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Namesake Group
Votes to ‘Adopt’
Britisli Child

Show s W ild life Film

C o m m itte e D o n a te s
$30 fo r F e e d in g
C h ild in P ly m o u th
The cxoculivo board of the
Namesako Town committee at its
meeting Monday evening voted a
$30 appropriation for the feed
ing of one child in Plymouth,
England. The board also acknowl
edged receipt of a $100 pledge
from Harry Lush, the first con
tribution to jlhe Namesake Town
committee’s 'fund to aid citizens
of Plymouth, England. The local
group plans to solicit churches
and clubs of this city for further
contributions, and the committee
will circulate letters next week
appealing for a “Bridge of Dimes”
to start the committee’s caval
cade of merev on its way.
“Ov'er this bridge, we hope will
roll the material and spiritual
help that will build a new hope
and faith in the hearts of the
citizens of our namesake, Plym 
outh, England.” declares Arno B.
Thompson, chairman of the com
mittee.
The local group is working
through the Save-thc-Children
Federation of America, a sister
organization to the Save-theChildren fund of England, which
has been on the job since 1919
working among the children who
were madi' orphans during the
last war. Since the bombing of
England began, the group has
worked with the British gqverqment. Representatives of thp
Food Ministry in England this
week declared that the biggest
experiment in communal feeding
ever undertaken has been start
ed to feed all the 250,000 civil
ians m Plymouth. England. Spe
cial cooking units are being
brought to Plymouth. From cen
tral kiichen.s, food will be carried
(Continued on page 2)

Banquet to Fete
Mothers May 7
Mrs. Edgar C. T h o m p s o n,
president of the Michigan Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, is
to be the speaker of the evening
at the annual P|othgr and Daugh
ter banquet sponsored by the
several Girl Reserve clubs, to be
held Wednesday, May 7, in the
local high school auditorium.
The theme of the banquet is
“The Evolution of the Modern
Girl,’’ to 1k' portrayed in one
original play by Virginia Rock
entitled “Four .Generations.” This
theme is also to be carried
throughout thi*'spi-eches as each
person participating in the pro
gram is to be called by an ap
propriate title.
The program will progress as
follows: Introduction of the toastmistre.ss by Ruth Parmalce, “Pio
neer G irl” ; tdastmistress, Ardith
Rowland, presidimt of the senior
Girl Reservesi to be called “First
Lady"; Toast to the mothers by
Frances Weed, entitled “To the
Gilxson G irl’’; Toast to the daught(crs by Mrs. Manford Becker,
“To the Bewildering Offspring”;
and the .spetvh of the evening by
Mrs. Thompson, the “Career Wom anr' Yh ere will follow the play
in which the following arc the
cast: Phyllis Hawkins, J o a n
Minehart, .Jean McKinney, Lois
Mills, Edith Nolle. Marie Ann
Miller, Beverly Bovee, Wilma
Lounsbury, Nina Jean Lawson,
Janice. Downing, Helen Jones,
Joan Gillis. Betty Batt and Doris
Cale;. Virginia Rock is the dircc• tor. Between scenes of the play,
musical numbt-rs will be ren 
dered by members of the Girl
Reserve groups.
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Harry E. Irwin
P o s to f f ic e I n s p e c t o r
I n s t a l l s N i w A c tin g
O f f ic e r W e d n e s d a y

JACK VANCOEVERING

Sportsmen's Club
to Meet Monday.
Pheasants strutting across the
screen big as life, bluegills snap
ping at ice flies, rabbits bound
ing through the snow and deer
ga^ng into the eyes of the aud
ience are some of the scenes d e
picted in the natural-color mo
tion picture “A Year Outdoors.”
which J.ack Van Coevering, wild
life editor for The Detroit Free
Press will show o n ^ o n d a v . May
5 at 8 p.m. for the Western
Wayne County Conservation as
sociation at the Malflower hotel,
The film has been shown to
many groups throughout the
state and has received high praise
from sportsifnen and nature lov
ers evervwhere. In addition to
the wildlife, there is a snowshoe
trip to the Tahquamenon Falls,
a summer fishing trip to the Lcs
Chencaux Islands. Potagannissing Bay and Munuskong Bay.
and a trout fishing trip by canoe
on the Pere Marquette- river.
Perhaps the high spot in the film
is a closc-up of a mother robin
feeding her young, in which she
comes to the nest and feeds one
robin after another with a single
“lord” of bugs.
Pheasant huijters will enjoy
the unusual pictures of pointers
and setters at work in the field,
and closeup color shots of pheas
ants running before the dog. The
oicture concludes with a deer
hunting trip in the Upper Penin
sula and a rabbit hunting expe
dition near Houghton lake.
In addition to writing his daily
and Sunday column for The Free
Press, Van Coc.vering is the au
thor of frequent articles in na
tional magazines, and the author
of two books for juveniles, “Real
Boys and Girls go Birding” and
“A-Hiking We Will Go.” The
latter will be out- in May of this
year, and will include more than
100 of his photographs.

Librarians Attend
District Meeting

Plym outh’s n« w acting postmaster, Harry E. Irwin, whose appointment was announced last
week, assumed !iis office at -the
conclusion of regular postoffice
business at six jo’clock Wednes
day evening. Mr. Irwin was of*
ficially installed in office by C.
W. Hutson, pos;office inspector,
to succeed Frank Learned, who
has served as postmaster for the
last eight years.
The new acting postmaster
took the following oath of office
Tuesday afternoon:
“I, Harry E. Irwin, having
been appointed iicting postmaster
at Plymouth, Michigan, in the
county of Wayne and state of
Michiagn, do solemnly swear that
I will support and defend the
constitution of tie . United States
against all eneniies, foreign and
domestic; that !! will bear true
faith and allegiajnce to the same;
that I take the obligation freely;
without any m ental reservation
or purpose of evasion; and_ that
I will well and faithfully dis
charge the duties of the office in
which I am about to enter; So
Help Me God.
“I do further solemnly swear
that I will faithfully perform all
the duties required of me and
abstain from e\'crything forbid
den by the law'S in relation to
the establishment of postoffices
and post roads within the Unit
ed States; and that I will honest
ly and truly account for and pay
over any mon 2y belonging to
the said United StateSj which
may come into my possession or
control: So Hela Me God.”

Plan Zoning
Hearing May 19
A public heating will be held
at the meeting, of the city com
mission on May 19 to consider
changes in the pity zoning areas
which were recommended by
the planning commission 'follow
ing its meeting Monday night.
The planning commission pass
ed two amendments to the zon
ing ordinance which has not
been changed since its inception
in November, lj939. In the first
amendment, the planning, com
mission approved the building of
apartm ent dwellings over stores
provided they are $et back five
feet from»the side lot line or that
courts are proviejed to admit light
and air. The second amendment
is a clarificatioiji of the zoning
ordinance relative .to the location
of public utilities.
The districts ini which the p la ^
ning commission recommendira
changes include Ann Arbor road
from Main to Mill and a few lots
between Main and H.arvey streets,
from Class A and B residential
to local business area; Plymouth
road on both sidss between Mill
and Holbrook and ' also the
northwest and southwest corners
of Holbrook and Main .streets,
from Class A tc B residential:
two blocks on Junction changed
from Class B to light industrial;
a few lots fad ag on Sheldon
road in the sann vicinity,I from
Class B to loca busines.s,, and
Deer street lots Iwhich abut on
the Main street commercial prop
erly, changed frpm Class a tO
Class B.
----------- o

Plymouth's librarians. M rs.
Ada Murray and Mrs. Agnes
Pauline, attended a district m eet
ing of the Michigan Library as
sociation at Northville Thursday.
Following a luncheon at the
Presbyterian church at noon, the
librarians heard a talk on “Train
ing for Defense.” -by Frederick E. L. L. Balls A ttend S ta te
Sf-arle, .superintendent of the
Henry Ford Trade school in P hotographers’ M eeting
Dearborn. Thg Northville Wo
Mr. and Mrs. L.| L. Ball attend
man's club entertained the group
ed
the spring njieeting of the
at a tea in the Northville library
Michigan Pho.togi]aphers’ society
after the afternoon session.
The Plymouth branch of the at Bay City Sunday and Monday
Wayne countv library will be of this week. An]etching photo
host to the librarians of m etro graph of a baby displa.ycd by
politan Detroit at a picnic F ri the Ball Studio ^,•as awarded a
day afternoon at 5:30 in River blue ribbon for merit. The blue
ribbon exhibit an 1 other photo
Three postoffice appointments side park.
graphs arc on disp ay in the front
w ire announced yesterday fol
window of The Plymoutlj Mail
lowing confirmation from Wash
Did You K now T hat
this week.
ington. Karl Foster, who has
It was voted at the business
served two years as a temporary
substitute mail carrier, has been
Awards galore await you at meeting of the society to hold its
appointed a classified substitute the regular Townsend social eve- next fall meeting*] in Plymouth.
carrier. Foster is now delivering ningss at 8:30 every Monday This will mark the first .time that
mail on the new citv route. No. night in the Grange hall. Mem the Ball studio a; d the city of
4, which 'was cn aled recently. bers are asked to bring a couple Plymouth will act as host to the
Mrs. Pe-arl Carpenter who has of gifts with them.
- .
Photographers’ socj ety.
serveel a;s a temporary clerk in
the postoffice since last fall has
been appointed a classified-sub
stitute clerk. Gei'rgeVWilson, the
third appointee, who lives at 191
East Ann Arbor Trail, is a new
addition to the postoffice staff of
employes. He has been appointed
a cla.ssified substitute clerk also.
Workmen have started the construction of an addition to the
These promotnons and new ap
pointments have been necessi Phoenix plant of the Ford Motor company. The new structure is
tated because of the addition of located on the south side of the present building and will be comanother cit.y route and the extra pleti^d probably within the next six weeks or two months.
It will be a iwo-story structure, of the same type of construction
work in the office.
as the present building. It will be about 22 or 23 feet wide and will
extend the entire width of the Phoenix plant.
Farm S u p p ly Store
T h e'first floor will be utilized for a tool room and alscf house
some of the electrical equipment.
InstalJs N ew Fan
The second floor will be made into an attractive lunch room
A new dual speed Victor ven for the 200 or nriore women who are employed in the Phoenix plant.
tilating fan with a displacement This is the first addition that has ever been biiilt on any of the
of 1000 cubic feet a minute has smaller Ford plants located along the Rouge river.
been installed in the baby chick
As an indication of the exceptional care used by the Ford oombrooder room at the Saxton pany during construction work, all of the sod of the lawn -that is
Farm Supply store, , 587 West being utilized for present building activities has /been carefully
Ann Arbor Trail. It is planned to removed and when the work is completed the lawn will be restored
I
install a fan in the hall on the to its former attractive condition.
second flopr of this building in
The parklike planting around the Phoenix pJant makes- the
place one of attractive factory grounds in this p a r^ of the state
the near future.

Postoffice Names
Three Appointees

Ford Company Starts Construi:tion
of New Addition at Phoenix Plant
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Di.R. Dedicates Marker on Site
of Toll Gate to Old Plank Road
A bronze plaque ‘mounted on
a stone marker at the corner of
North Mill street arid Plymouth
road on the site of toll gate No.
4- was dedicated by, the Sarah
:Ann Cochrane chapter '^of the
D.A.R. of Plymouth Monday afitcrnoon. 'The plaque marks the
old Plymouth plank road, char
tered March 5. 1850, and the site
of the doll gate entrance to the
■road which was operated from
about 1851 to 1872. .
Following an invocation from
the chapter’s chaplain, Mrs. Ed
ward Cutler, the pledge of alleg
iance to the flag and a brief mes
sage fropi Mrs. Osmond Heavenrich, stale regent of the D.A.R.,
Mr^. Sidney D. Slrorijg, chairman
of the m arker committee, read a
history of the toll gate. Mrs. Cut
ler then read a poemi of. her own
composition, after which Mrs.
Merle Bennett presented the his
torical m arker to the city. Mayor
Ruth Huston Whipple responded
with a speech of acceptance on
behalf of the city of Plymouth.
Commissioners George ^Robinson
and Robert Jolliffe also attended
the ceremonies. Gommi.ssioner

Reaches Season’s
Peak at $34,p
S ix N e w H o m e s U n d e r
C o n s tr u c tio n fp r
L o c a l R e s id e n ts
Spring building activity reach
ed a new high in Plymouth d u r
ing the month of April with a
total of 30 building: permits is
sued at a total estimated valua
tion of $34,394.
Six new homes are now un
der construction'in tiie citv and
many home-owners' have taken
out permits for . remodeling and
■building additions ,to their homes.
A two-story house of wood
siding construction' with seven
room s’ and bath is being built
at 1312 West Ann Arbor Trail at
the corner of MclCmlev avenue
by Contractor Ernc.st W. Rosso'w
for Harry Mumbv. 'The estim at
ed cost of the hew, Mumby resi
dence .i.s $7800.‘
Dr. ‘B. E. Champi-, Plyrroulh
dentist, i.s also building a new
house on the south,side of Hardling street between Burroughs
and Edison. The building plans
call for a one and a half story
house of frame construction,
p0x24 feet, to accommodate five
rooms and bath. G. B, Crumble
is the contracU>r in charge of
the construction which is valued
at an estimated cost of $5000.
Construction has also been
started on a now house at 449
Evergreen between Blanche and
Farm er streets for Steve Wall,
an employe of the Detroit House
of Correction. R. p^F. Widmaier is
contractor for thCj new five-room
house which is estimated at a
cost of $3900.
The Shelden Land company
applied, for building permits to
construct two new houses in
Plymouth, to be located at 496
Ann strc('t and 1149 Dewey
street. Both houses of frame con
struction are estimated at a cost
of $400a
,*
Guy Fjsher iis building a fourroom h(3use at '690 F’orest street
bt'tweert Wing and Brush streets.
The onc-slory hnuse, 31x26 feet,
is being built; at an estimated
cost of $4000 also.
A commercial building permit
was i.ssued to; the Roc Lumber
company for an addition, 20x66
feet, to .the liimber shed at 443
Amelia street,: the e.^timated cost
'of which is ,$.100.

Robinson was present at the ded
ication of the concrete road from
Plymouth to Detroit on the same
site. The stone m arker was un
veiled by Betty Lou and Cynthia
Baker.
“It’s a far cry from the days
of the Plank Road and the Toll
Gate which we have marked to
the wide level paved roads with
wider intersections which we
have today. Nobody would want
to go back to the days of travel
by horses and stages or horse
and buggy. However, it would
be very interesting to go back
and take the ride in imagination
from Grand River avenue to
Plymouth over the old Plank
road,” declared Mrs. Strong.
“This road, you may remember,
followed the present Chicago
boulevard as far as Greenfield,
thence north on Greenfield to the
present Plymouth road. It is dif
ficult for us to imagine that sec
tion of Wayne county without
the mushroom growth of smelll
homes which has taken the place
of the beautiful well-tilled fahns
of that dav. An old 1860 map
shows the farms of the Shattuck
family, the Durfees, Riders, A rm 
strongs, McKinney, Fisher, K en
yon, Otis and even John Strong.
“The Plymouth Plank road
was incorporated by the laws of
Michigan in 1850. Jonathan
Shearer, Henry Fralick, Ebenezer
J. Penniman, Henry B. Holbrook,
Asa H. Otis, Edward Benedict
and A. Fisher were commi^ioneis who received subscriptions to
capital stock of the Plymouth
P lan k ' Road company. The in-corporators were given power to
lay out and construct a plank
road from Plymouth through Li
vonia, Redford and Greenfield
until it intersected some other
plank road leading into Detroit.
This was Grand River,” Mrs.
Strong reviewed in her history.
“They were given power to
issue capital stock of $20,000 in
$20 shares with power to increase
this to $30,000. This road’s char
ter was to remain in force for a
term of 60 years from its passage
on March 5, 1850. That would
have kept it in force to 1910. Later
by the Michigan laws of 1851, the
Plym outh Plank road could lay
out and construct a ‘ road to
W aterford and Northville, then
to Novi, and also to lay out a
branch of the Plymouth road
from the main route in Plymouth
township to some convenient
point in Plymouth Corners, the
present corner of Main street
and Ann Arbor Trail. By the
Plank Road Act of 184S there
was to be a gate every five miles.
(Continued on page 2)
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Carl L. Heide,
Retired Florist, D e f e n s e B o n d s G o O n
Dies Saturday S a l e A t P o s t o f f i c e
S erv ed M an y Y e a rs
a s T r u s t e e o n C ity
C e m e te r y B o a rd

Carl L. Heide, retired local
florist, died at Mt. Carmel hos
pital. Detroit, last Saturday eve
ning following a few Idays’ ill
ness.
Mr. Heide was born in Ger
many September 19, 1868. At
the age of 14. he started working
for George A. Starkw eather at
the greenhouse then located on
Liberty street and Starkw eather
avenue. About 40 years ago, he
started in business for himself at
the site now occupied by the
Buick garage, later building on
the corner of Mill and Liberty
streets where he became one of
Plym outh’s leading florists. Two
years ago his poor health forced
him to dispose of his business.
In 1912, he was m arried to
Mrs. Ada Hangstefer of Anri A r
bor, whose death i-n 1934 marked
the begimfing of Mr. Heide’s de
cline in health.
UntH a few years ago, Mr.
Heide was an- active member in
both the Knights of Pythias lodge
and the Kiwanis club. He served
for many years as a member of
the local cemetery board.
His genial disposition, his in
terest in public welfare and his
keen sense of humor won him
many friend who will greatly
miss his companionship.
The survivors are his five sis
ters. Mrs. Charles Livrance of
Livonia township, Mrs. Jacob
Streng, Mrs. A lbert Gayde, Mrs,
William Sutherland and Mrs.
Louis Gerst, all of Plymouth,
and his step-daughter, Mrs. Rdy
E. Crowe also of Plymouth.
Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Schrader Funeral
home Tuesday afternoon, follow
ing a short prayer service for
the family at the home on Mill
street. The Reverend W alter
Nichol officiated. Burial was in
the mausoleum at Riverside
cemetery.
Two hymns were rendered by
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanied
at the organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Con
ner. The honorary pallbearers
were the^ city of Plymouth com
missioners. The active pallbear
ers were Messrs. Roy Crowe,
A rthur Herberts, Otto Beyer,
G rant Stimpson, Elsten Gray and
Rheinhold Ruehr.

Mrs. L, E. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jolliffe, Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Jolliffe and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Jolliffe are planning to a t
tend the wedding of Elizabeth
Stew art Robins and Charles
Donald Hicks, of Highland Park,
Saturday, which will take place
in the home of the bride’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Robins,
Hundreds of friends and pa on Farrand Park,
trons of the Hillside Barbecue
who attended the formal open
ing last Saturday of the new
scenic dining room highly com
plimented Jake Strcmich upon
the improvements he has made
in his busy place. While he had
expected a larger than usual
crowd, he was surprised to find
It’s a clean sweep with the
that from early afternoon until
JavCces!
late at night his new dining
The members have declared
room was filled to capacity.
May
4 to 12 Cleaji-Up Week
A remarkably interesting view
in
Plymouth
and to start the
.»ver the tops of the trees ojf beau
campaign
arolling.
the JayCcc
tiful Plymouth-Riverside park
members
will
turn
out at 7:30
can be had from the new dining
Sunday morning to sweep the
;ooin.
streets.
Mr. Stremich has requested
Merchants won’t have to
that The Mail cxprc.ss to his host
get
up early this Sunday
of friends his appreciation for
morning to clean their store
the many ccmplimcntary express
.sidewalks after Saturday night
ions they have made of his new
traffic because the JayCees
improvement. It has been his
arc
going to thoroughly clean
policy since starling the Hillside
the
business district along
to continue to expand and im
Main
street and Penniman
prove it as fast as increased busi
avenue.
ness justified.
Signs have been erected at
throe points of entrance to
the city announcing the city’s
Clean-Up Week under the
sponsorship of the JayCees.
The signs are located on the
Church street parkway, at tlie
corner of Liberty and S tark
weather avenues and in K el
The annual high school musilogg
park.
cale in charge of Miss Hamill
The
Clean-Up Week is a
will be presented in the high
part
of.
the JayCee program
school auditorium on Friday, May
to stim ulate interest in all
9 at eight o’clock.
types of civic improvements.
Musicale numbers will be of
Homeowners ' and residents
fered by the boys’- and girls glee
are urged by the JayCees to
clubs, senior girls’ double quar
cooperate in the campaign by
tet. and the junior double quar
painting and fixing up their
tet. The glee clubs and junior
property to maintain Plym^
high students will present a pa
outh’s
reputation as the “City
triotic pageant entitled “Land of
of Beautiful Homes.” Local
Our Hearts,” with pictures rep 
merchants this week are fea
resenting each section of our
turing paint, cleaning and re
country and appropriate songs.
pair supplies for Clean-Up
Vocal and instrumental solos will
Week. Sec your corner dealer
be offered. The orchestra will
today and give your home a
play selections from “New Moon”
face-lift.
by Romberg. The high school
JayCee members who will
band will also play several num 
report for street cleaning duty
bers.
Sunday morning include Clay
ton Koch. Fred Koch, Frank
Olde H ouse Shoppe
Allison, Harold Davis, Frank
Walsh, Ed Sinta, C. D. VanUnder N ew M anagem ent
■Vleck, Ed Laskey, John MacLachlin, Jack Sielle, Dr. El
The Olde House Shoppe at 18more Carney, Jack McAllister,
374 Northville road has recently
Dewey Taylor, Marvin Terry,
been purchased by Mrs. Nellie
J.
Rusting Cutler, Wendell
P ratt from Mrs. Harry Lush, who
Lent, Charles Wolfe, Lionel
opened the gift shop last fall.
Coffin, Ralph G. Lorenz, Ray
Mrs. P ratt received a large,
DanoL George Todd and Mar
new stock of Mexican novelty
vin Partridge.
goods and jew elry this ' week.
T he children of Plymouth
■The shop has many novel bird
are going to have an opporhouses for those interested in
tuhity to do their share to
improving their gardens as well
ward cleaning up the city, too.
as a -variety of ideal bridge prizes
and personal gifts.

Guests Laud the
New Hillside

“DurjngkJhc last few months,
smallpox
shown a steady in
crease of outbreaks throughout
the low'er part of Michigan and
the disease has assumed a vir
ulent form,” declared Dr. Luther
Pyck, city health officer, yester
day.
“Several localities bordering
on Wayne county have been ser
iously handicapped because of
rigid restrictions placed upon
communities where the disease
occurs. For this reason, the
health departm ent of our city
urges re-vaccination to all who
have not been vaccinated within
the last five years.
“Parents of school children
should protect all the members
of the home by being rc-vaccinated now and thus prevent quar
antine later. All food-handlers
s h o u l d immunize themselves
against possible infection. The
health officer urges you, Mr. Cit
izen, and your children to be
vaccinated against smallpox at
once. To those unable to pay fpr
this work, the family doctor will
not refuse you,’' said Dr. Peck
in a signed statem ent to The
Plym outh Mail.
^

Plan Benefit for
Crippled Children
The bridge party %ponsored
each year by the Plymouth Wo
man’s club for the Wayne coun
ty division of the Michigan So
ciety for Crippled Children’s
fund will be held next week
Tuesday, May 6 at the Masonic
Temple. Dessert will be served at
1:30 o’clock. The commiUec has
announced that iboth door and
table gifts will be* given
The members of the club’s so
cial committee. Mrs. Murray G.
O’Neil, Mrs. William Clark and
Mrs. C. C. Wiltsie are workingwith General Chairman Mrs.
Richard Bloomfieki and her com
mittee members, w'ho arc Mrs.
M. A. Arnold. Mrs. William Arscott. Mrs. Floyd Burgett. Mrs.
Edward Dobbs, Mrs. George
Haas, Mrs. H. L. Hudson, Mrs. G.
Jonc.s, Mrs. David Lashmett,
Mi.ss Neva Lovewcll. Mrs. John
C. McIntyre. Mrs; M. L. Pierce,
Mrs. H. Shierk.' Mrs. Harvey
Springer. Mrs. Ralph Taylor,
and Mrs. Flovd Wilson. Tickets
may be secured from any of
thc.se committee members or at
the door on the day of the party.

Would You Believe It! JayCees to
Sweep Streets to Start Clean-up

Mrs. Ada Murray School Presents
New President Musicale May 9

Mrs. Ada Murray was elected
prr.sidont of the League of Wo
men Voters at'its annual meeting
last Frie'ay afternoon held in the
home of Mrs. John Scheel of
Bradncr toad.
Other officers elected ncludc
Mrs. James Sc.ssions, first vicepresident in (iiarge of publicity;
Mrs. John Schccl, second viceuro.=idcnt in charge of program:
Mrs. A. L. Pi3.ti,nger. third vicepresident in charge of member
ship; Mrs. Ctarence Elliott, re
cording secretary nro-tem; Mrs.
^ rth u r Milks. ,corresponding secrptary. and Miss Anne Donnelly,
treasurer.j The meeting also in
cluded the reading of annual re
ports.
> The next ■meeting of the
League will be held at the home
bf Mrs. Bru'ep Wooodbury. on
/Friday afternopn, Mav 9, at 1:45
(o’clock. Members will dispuss a
booklet distributed by the na
tional (division: of the League of
Women Voters entitled, “Battle
of Broduction.'' which deals with
the defense Jabor situation and
oroposed anti*strike legislation.
The meeting will mark a resume
of the year’s iwork as well as
plans for the next year’s activ
ities.
----------go----------Mrs. Roy Hood entertained the
members of her bridge club of
Detroit /ladies. Friday evening, in
her home on, Penniman avenue.

H ealth Officer Urges
R e-V accination to
P revent Sm all P ox

■I. ■i

Every child who ■presents a,
bushel ba.sket of rubbish col
lected from the . streets or
yards of Plymouth ■next Sat
urday afternoon. May IQ will
bo given a ticket ficr the Sat
urday matinee at the Penniman-Allen Iheatre through
the courtesy of M a n a g e r Harry Lu.sh.
The special matiniee May 10
will mark the wind-up of the
Cl?an-Up Week cam.g3 >gj;i_ in
which every citizen may play
a part in improving the ap
pearance of the city.

PROCLAMATION
To the Citizens of
Plymouth:
Our Junior Chamber of
Commerce has a.sked that
we sot aside the period
from May 5 to May , 12 as
our annual Clean-Up week.
Most of our residents have
already cleaned up their
lav/ns and gardens, m anj*
persons ere painting their
homes, the oil for .dust-lay
ing of the city streets has
been authorized by the city
commission and ordered by
the city manager, the em
ployes who are responsible
for municipal garbage and
rubbish collectioii h a v e
been working overtime to
carry away the eatra rub
bish that comes / with the
annual spring cleaarup. All
that remains to be done is
for all of us to d6 our best
to keep our streets and
parks free from waste
papers. Within / 24 hours
after municipal/ employes
have cleaned upl a ll papers
on the downtojvn streets,
that area is frequently a
sight of whirling papers and
boxes again. L ^ us all co
operate with th^ JayCees in
their effort tOi solve this
problem.
Therefore, as m ^ o r of
Plymouth, I proclaim May
5 to May 12 as our annual
Clean-Up Week.
RUTH H. -WHIPPLE,
Mayor of the City of
Pl 3Tnouth.

P o s t a l S a v in g s S ta m p s
O f f e r e d in S m a ll
D e n o m i n a ti o n s A ls o
United Slates Defense Savings
bonds and Postal Savings stamps
were placed on sale at the Plym 
outh postoffice on Thursday
morning as a part of the national
effort to make America impreg
nable.
■Ellon R. Eaton, active Repub
lican. was the first purchaser of
defense' bonds in Plymouth.
When tbe government announced
some months ago that it pro
posed to issue defense bonds, the
first buyer immediately filed his
application with the Plymouth
postoffiqe for the first bonds to
be soldi in this city. When the
bonds went on sale Wednesday.
May 1.- Eaton’s application was
the firs! one on file and the de
partment honored it without hes
itation. Although hostile to W ash
ington’s! crack-pot methods of
conducting public affairs, Eaton
is a slrjong advocate of the na
tional defense program.
Xhc announcement of- selling
d e fu s e bonds is reminiscent of
the ‘liberty bond” campaign d u r
ing the last war. The new De
fense Savings bond is similar to
the familiar “Baby Bond,” of
which more than five billion dol
lars worth have been bought by
more than two and a half million
Americans since 1935.
The Plym outh United Savings
bank, according to Russell Daane,
will also sell defense bonds in
cooperaition with the gavernment.
A defense bond may be p u r
chased for $18.75. In ten years,
this boind will be worth $25.00.
This is an increase of 33 and a
third per cent, equal to an an
nual interest r-elurn of 2.9 per
cent, compounded semi-annually.
Anytime after 60 days from the
dale of purchase, the bond may
be redeemed for cash, in accord
ance with a table of redemption
values printed on the face of the
bond.
To spread investments widely
among all the people in America,
a limit of $5,000 has been set on
the amount of these bonds to be
bought by any one person in one
year.' The bdrids are in denom
inations of $25, $50. $100, $500
and $l.DO0„ all of which are Sold
for 75 per cent of their m aturity
value and all of which m ature
in ten years. For larger investors
who can afford to purchase up to
$50,000 worth of bonds a year,
the treasury departm ent has is.sued two additional kinds of de
fense savings bonds, to be sold
only through banks and by direct
mail from Washington, D. C.
They are intended for associa
tions. trustees and corporations,
as well as individual purchasers.
For the smaller investor who
wants to buv a government bond,
on an easy payment plan, the'
postoffice has a new scries of
postal savings stamps, at 10, 25
and 50 cents, $1 and $5. Each
purchaser of anv savings stamp
liigher than 10 cents will be given
aln attractive pocket album in
which to paste his stamps until
he has enough to buy a $25 bond
nr one df higher denomination.
The cover design of the.se al
bums is. in. color, featuring n
United State.s battleship and an
eagle bearing the American flag.
On the
rover is a painting
of the Minute Men statue by
Daniel Chester French, wnich
symbolizes the American citizen
ever alert in defense of his
c o u n t r y . The inscription is
“America on Guard.”
Secretary of the Trea.sury Morgentliau declares that even a boy
or girl who saved 10 cents to buy
a .savings stamp would help the
country.srHe added that “you
can .safeguard your own money
a n d vour own future; while help
ing the national defense’ by buy
ing United States Savings Bonds
n o w . ’’

Fire Department
Does Fine Job
The Plymouth fire department
gave a creditable performance
in its speed and efficiency in
an.swcring the emergency call to
fight the fire at the Novi Equip
ment company’s factory Monday
afternoon. The Plymouth depart
ment arrived at the scene of the
fire ahead of other neighboring
departm ents who had less dis
tance to travel.
T hirteea local volunteers re 
sponded to the call to fight the
flames for nearly three hours.
Seven.departm ents rushed to the
fire including Plymouth. N orth
ville, Walled Lake, House of
Correction, Brighton, ' Novi and
Farmington. The fire broke out
in three parts of the building in
paint denoartments, damaging
stock in process of finish.
— --------0----------Mrs. Carlton Lewis was h'-stess, Wednesday afternoon, at a
dessert meeting of the Mission
Study class of the Methodist
church. Mrs. R. H. Steininger, of
Northville. was present and re 
viewed “Dangerous Opporun!ity.” About 30 ladies enjoyed
|Mrs. Lewis’ hosiptality.
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Society News
The Crystal room of the Hotel i Mrs. Howard Rajala ( G r a c e
Mayflower was the scene, Thurs I Carr) was the guest of honor
day afternoon of a delightful I Thursday evening at a miscelparty, when Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, 1 laneous shower given in the
Mr.s. Harold Steven.-; and Mrs. ; home of Mrs. Nellie Bird on Ann
Robert Willoughby were- joint I street, with Mrs. Ernest Berridge,
ho.^tesses at a May Day dessert ; June Jew ell and Gwendolyn Inge
bridge. C<>vers were laid for 80 ; as co-hostesses. Those attending
guests at tables decorated in 'th is delightful affair other than
pastel sliadis, eacii one being the guest of honor were: Mrs.
centered with a china lady and Martin Secord, Mrs. Royal Seba-kel, the latter holding dainty i cord of Detroit, Mrs. Donald Lage
Howcm's matching tlie color of j of Ann Arbor, Ms. L. E. Wilson,
tiu' ribbon on the lady’s hat and Winnifred Jolliffe, Vaun Cfl«npbelt. The.se were later given as I bell, Mrs. Gerald Disbrow, M ar
prizes.
gery Teague, Fern Widmeyer,
Grace Robinson, Dorothy Sly,
Marion W eatherhead, B ertha A n
derson, Mrs. Nancy Halliday,
' Ruth Eriksson, Georgia Zemer,
Mrs. Frank R oss, Mrs. George
' Strasen, Mrs. Bernard Curtis,
I Mrs. Mildred Barnes. Mrs. Alice
Towne and Mrs. Godber Jackson.

SPECIAL LO W PRICE!
C
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FO R FR IC A SSEE
OR STEW IN G

k l i

W
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G r a d e A , G o v e r a m e n t In ep ec ted .
C u t in p ie c e s , re a d y to c o o k

PEAS
I'arm -freah
B o x serves 4

5pec#

23c

box
(12 oz )

Kay Krausmann, of Wayne,
I was the guest of honor at a sur: prise miscellaneous shower, Tues
day evening of last week, when
the members of her sewing
group met with Mrs. Charles
Root Jr. A lovely luncheon with
a green and yellow color scheme,
was served during the course of
the evening. Miss Krausmann,
who will becorne the bride of
J. George Koelzer, of Detroit, on
May 24, was th e recipient of
several lovely and useful gifts.
Those present other than Miss
Krausmann w e r e Mrs. Leo
Wright, Mrs. M urray J. O’Neil,
Mrs. A. Lincoln Pittinger, Mrs.
Leonard Millross, Clarice Ham
ilton and Mrs. J* Rusling Cutler.

OUT O f'S E A S O N VALUES!

SPINACH . . .
box
RASPBERRIES (iao&)

23c
23c

B I R D S EYE
FRO STEP^

Members of the Stitch and
C hatter group are to be guests of
Grace Stowe, of Detroit, Satur
day, for a 1 o’clock luncheon, at
the Lee Crest apartments, where
Miss Stowe resides. The guests
will include, her sister, Mrs. G.
A. Smith, Mrs. Carl Shear, Mrs.
Frank Burrows, Mrs. Allen Hor
ton, Mrs. Thomas W. Moss, Mrs.
Coello Hamilton, Mrs. Ernest
Thrall. Miss Rose Hawthorne
and Mrs. Stew art M. Dodge, of
Plymouth.

Wm. T. Pettingill

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strohm of
Grand Rapids are spending the
FREE DELIVERY
week-end as guests of Mr. and
Phone 40
Plymouth. Mich. Mrs. A rthur Mills, Adams street.

W a te r p r o o f

TRUSCO W

House Paint

$2.59

per
g a llo n
DURING oOUR
SALE
•
in 5 -g a l. k i t s

S2.69 single gallon
1 Q u a r t o f V a r n is h F r e e w i t h p u r c h a s e of
o n e g a llo n o r m o re .

Plym outh Hardwmre
P h o n e 198

195 L i b e r t y S t r e e t

REALLY, IT ’S L I K E
HA VIN G

FIVE

R EFR IG ER A T O R S
IN

W estin gh o u se

ONE!

S u p e r M a rk et

R efrig e ra tio n wth T ru e -T e n p C o n tro l
gives you five kinds of cold needed
for even the simplest meals!
The cold that’s best for one
k in d of food m ay ru in
another. T hat’s why you
need 5 different kinds of cold
in your refrigerator at one
tim e.
SUB-FREEZING cold
for frozeh foods; NONFREEZE cold (with moist,
moving air) for meats; BE
LOW-AVERAGE cold for
milk and beverages; 40®cold
for staples; and MODER
ATE cold (with high humid
ity ) for salad gjreens, fruits
and vegetables.
Westinghouse; ^ves you
Super M arket Refrig
eration PLUS many other
sensational features. Come
in and see the new Westingbouse Models tc lay.

Mrs. O. F. BeyeC and daugh
horse. By stage ifT cost $3 to go |
Jam es McClain was given a
to Detroit. There were from six |
pleasant surprise, JYiday evie- ters, Mrs. Carl Hartwick and H a s k e l l s A n n o u n c e
to eight four-horse stages passing'
ning, when several Df his friends Mrs. Floyd Burgett, attended a
through the v ill^ e daily, many i
were invited to his home to cel- birthday luncheon, Tuesday, in E n g a g e m e n t s O f
of them going on to Ann Arbor, i
ebrate his birthday anniversary. the home 'of Mrs. Elizabeth Frisit was reported.
1
Those present w e r e Mr.
---- and Mrs. bie, on the Wayne road, cele T h e i r D a u g h t e r s
Mrs. Slrqng stated that it was i
Douglas Miller, Shirley Reamer, brating the latter’s anniversary.
• • June Bakewell, Bob H u (^ n ,
At a tea in their home on Sat extremely difficult lo gather ac-1
Mrs. R. A. Latta and daughter, urday afternoon, April 26, Dr. curate, connected facts concern- i
Norma Coffin, Ro^ McAllister,
Lucille Price, Laurie Parm enter, Joann, who have been visiting and Mrs. Robert H. Haskell an ing the Plank road. The fe w ,
Roger McClain, of Plynnouth, the past m onth with' h er parents, nounced the engagement of scattered facts which the histor-1
and Bernice Sumrpers of South Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schroder, left their daughter, Mary Elizabeth, ian was able to gather relate that I
Thursday 'to jjoin Mr. L atta m to Mr. K uri Friedrich of New James H. Smith ran Toll Gate!
Lyon.
* « •
Wheeling, West Virginia, where York City, son of Mr. and Mrs. No. 4 around 1870 (his son was I
Mr. and Mrs. I^ u is Truesdall they are to mpke their home.
A l b e r t Friedrich of Wilkes- Frazier Smith, known to many j
« • 9 will be dinner brie ge hoste this
Barre, Pennsylvania, and of their Plymouth residents), at a n o th er'
The members of the Alliance ^ daughter, Margaret Louis)', to time a man named Colby ran
(FYiday) evening to the following
guests: Mr. and Mra. F. R. Ho clbb will be entertained Satur Frank B. Tipton, of Cleveland. the gate and the last keeper was
'
heisel, Mr. and Mrs. William day evening, in the home of Mr. Ohio, son of the late Mr. and evidently J. J. Covert.
■
'
Builder
“The original rioad was surfac* i
Wood, Mr. and IVlts. Henxy E. and Mrs. William Hood, with Mrs. Frank B. Tipton of Los Ang
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hood as joint eles. Both daughters were grad ed with planks 16 feet.long, 12’
and
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Austin hosts.
uated from Lake Erie College at inches wide and three inches,
m
*
*
;
General
Contractor
Whipple, of this city, and Mr.
Painsvillo, Ohio, and did grad thick. Compared with modern
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lorenz uate work at Columbia and r o a d surfacing, grandfather’s !
and Mrs. Harold Simms, of Bir
1150 S. H a r v e y S t.
P h o u e r'5 5 7 -W
were dinner hosts, iSunday, to Wayne Universitie.s. Mr. Fried methods are interesting. An e x f '
mingham.
cavation
four
inches
deep
and
!
:
M
argaret
Lorenz,
of
Detroit,
and
* * I
rich is an alumnu.s of Columbia
Mrs. Elton R. Edton and Mrs. Lucille and Gage Halstead, of college and received his m aster’s eight inches widk was made in ■
Sterling Eaton were in Lansing, Farmington, in their h o m e. on degree from Columbia Univer the roadwa.v. Then pine strin g s!
Thursday of last wjeek, to attend Northville road.
sity. Mr. Tipton is a graduate of ers, four by four inches, were
a tea given in honor of Mrs* Mur
the engineering school of Leland laid lengthwise and the th re e -!
ray D. Van Wagoner, wife of the ■ Division 3 :of the Women’s Stanford Univer.sity. June 28 has inch oak planks were placed cngovernor, and wives of ;feta^ offi Auxiliary of ^the Presbyterian been set as the date for a double them. When the pine rotte-d the |
cials, in the home of Mrs. Shaw, , church, will meet on Tuesday wedding ceremony at their home;. space would Til with muddy
•4. .
water which splashed the tra v r|
wife of the president of the afternoon at 1:30 in the home
Easter lilies and wliite tapers eler.
Later the planks were plat'i |
Michigan State college. Members of Mrs. Donald ■Bovee, 39000 East were used to decorate the tea
cd directly on tfee ground.” the,
of the State club snd House and Ann Arbor Trail.
table
which
was
laid
with
white
••• •
.\
Senate club and their guests at
net over w'hite linen. The figures historian continued.
Mrs.
Wayne
Johnson and chil of two brides and two bride j "During the existence of thp
tended,
dren, Jerry and Nancy, and Mrs. grooms with their bridesmaids Plank road the company evident- i
Lyman Eberly, who has heen Byron Johnson, of Coldwate% formed the center of the table Hy ran into financial difficulties;}
'a /, decoraitions. symbolical of live [ Jamc.s H. Frazier seems to have '
spending several months w ith were luncheon guests, Saturda
M o t h e r ’s 6 o y
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. of the form er’s sister, Mrs. J double engagement to be follow i managed it for the company in '
sixties. He collected the tolls. I
and Mrs. Jam es Dunn, North T er Merle Bennett.:
ed by, the double w'cdding. Mrs. ! the
ritorial road, was given a fare
S u g g e s tio n s
Glenn: B. Carpenter of Detroit paid himself $2 a day and used
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ot- ‘ and Mrs. Plinn F. Morse of Pon the rest lo pay iifl' indcbtedne.ssi!
well party Saturday evening in
L u c ie n L e lo n g
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry well were in iFranklin part of tiac presided at the tea table. ; After the Civil War, hi' emplo.y- '
In Plantation Garden
Davis, West Ann /.rb o r Trail. On last week whei^e they had a dis Mrs. Clarence E. Elliott assisted I ed w ar veterans) in keeping up
C
O
L
O
G
N
E
S
and Woodland S})ia'
the
road.
■
J
Sunday he expects to return to play of glass atr the antique show | Mrs. Haskell in receiving the
FLIPPANT and BALALAIKA
t "In 1868 wlum the Detroiti i
his home in Lansing. Games held there frorp Thursday until | guestSs
were enjoyed during the evening Sunday.
j The, announcements wore re  Lansing and N arthern railroacp
* * »
I
and a lunch was served.
vealed in "guesl registers” on the came through, the decline in the I
Mrs. William Downing will i covers of which the namci; of ; u.se of the plank road and the
C o lo g n e A to m iz e r s
The Nine” clu k which was attend a luncheon and annual ! the Mi.s.sc.s Haskell and their I toll gate began. One could come '
L e l o n g ’s P e r f u m e
I from Detroit by "railroad for 50 !
organized last nionth, in the meeting of the Cassa Leonard,: fiances were printed.
O p e n in g N i g h t __ $2.00
home of Ruth Ash, m et Thursday Howe club, today (Friday) at the | Among the oul-bf-town guests cents while it cost $.‘l by stag e .,
; Finally in January. 1872, gravel |
evening of last we^k, in the home Belcrest hottel in Detroit.
were Miss Vivian B. Small, pres ! began to replace the planks
M o n I m a g e - J ; . - $2.50
of Gladys Salow. Besides Miss
and Miss Helen B. Dunlap, ■which had rotted an the mud. The •
The Ladies’ Aid of the L uth ident,
Ash and Miss S« low the club
F l o r a l O d o r s ____ $1.00
registrar of Lake Erie College;
members are Abbie Melbw, Ev eran church will m e e t W ednes Mrs. Joseph H. Shephard, of ■e.'^timated cost of gravel per half,
In
attractive
boxes.
elyn Wolff, Maybell Wolff, Hazel day afternoon, a t 2 o’clock, .with Bexley, Ohio, and Mrs. Marion ' mile was S175.
"By an act of the legislature:
$1.00 - $2,00
Pankow, Jan et W^ldecker, Jean  Mrs. Paul Groth. 312 Blunk ave V. Packard of Columbus. Ohio,
ette Bauman and [June Gardner. nue. Mrs. William Kreeger will who were also house guests over in 1873, the corporation wa.s j
the right lo sell to any |
be assistant hofetess.
H u d n u t ’s C o m p a c ts
• • ;
the week-end; Mrs. Arnold- L. granted
B o n d S t r e e t P j|r f iim e
township
through which thei
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O, Lueke
Single.
Doul)la and Triple
Jacoby
and
Mrs.
Charles
WashMrs. Kerm it Smith entertained i burne of Ann Arbor; Mrs. O. R. ; road might run the road rights 1
artd family were ]>leasantly sur
prised Saturday by having their 12 guests,. Thursday afternoon, ! Yoder, Miss Alice Campbcil, and franchise.s, and the Plank [
nephew, Donald Daniels, of at a lovely dessert bridge party, i Miss ■Kate Rankin. Mns. Lucy ' road was to be released from all 1
Brookline, Massac lusetts, arrive Vari-colored- tujips on the tables Rudland. and Mrs. Richard War- j liability when sold.
"The plaque which we are dedu n e x p e c t^ ly in time for the added a May Day atmosphere.
nj'r of Ypsilanti; and Mrs. Fred, Ii icating
» * *
today marks an e ra. The
wedding of their daughter, Isa
Green, wife of former Qov- pioneers had progre.s.sed fromMrs. William A. Olwell a t ’W.
belle, to Stanley St. Charles. Mj;,
ernor Green. Mrs. A rthur A.
Daniels had been in Detroit at- tended a luncheon bridge, Tues Rather, Mrs. Perry C. Robertson I mud roads lo line hard planks,'
day, in the home of Mrs. H. M. and Mrs. Thane Benedict, Sr.j of : uneven as they ^-ere. and these j
tending a conventi bn.
* A'
I men deserve oun admiration for |
Kendall, in Ann Arbor,
B e a u tif u l A s s o rtm e tU
Ionia.
0 * *
; their cn'orl to malke travel easier. !
Mrs. John Schtoder of Six
For
members
of
Dr.
Haskell’s
le tolls wore
were tq
to that road what
Mrs. Jack Gilles entertained family in Portland. Maine, who I The
Mile road, entertained Friday at
G I I j B E R T ’S C H O C O L A T E S .
a tea honoring heif mother, Mrs.. her bridge club Thursday after were unable to attend the an ; ourir gasoline taxes are to the
I n j M o t h e r ’s D a y W r a p p i n g . .
esent
concrete roads. Who
noon, at her home on South H ar nouncement tea, Mrs. Haskell ! prese
Alice G ird w o ^ ,
j know
lows but that i someetime our
who is her housi guest. The vey street.
planned and directed all details j descendanLs may! place a m arker
•.• 4
other guests were Mrs. Emma
of
“ long distance” dinner party ; on this corner intficating that tlvr
Mr. and Mrs.; Edw ard'V an Loo ^ at athe
Johnson, Mrs. Fred Melbw, Miss
Columbia Hotel in P o rt
Abbie Melow, Mrs A. B. Schro and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Van Loo i land: Saturday I'vening. The i PJymyuth road was the first conder and Mrs. Raymond Latta visited their parents, in;.Zeeland, ‘ Misses Haskell sent announce ! cn'le' highway ' leading directly'
i from Pl.ymoulh t» Detroit,” Mrs. I
over the week-end.
and daughter, Joa
m ent notes to their relatives a t i Strong concluderi• • «
I
tending the party in Maine.
!
----------- o<----------'I
J o h n W . B lic k e n s t a f f
Mrs. R. A. K irkpatrick w a s , The Wednesday evening con
bridge group m et w ith
hostess at a dessert luncheon, | tract
-Mrs.
- William
P h o n e 390
P l y m o u t h , M ic h ig a n
H artm ann on Blunk
Tuesday afternoon|for the m em -1
30.
bers of the Priscilla S e w ii^ ! avenue, on April
*• * •
group. On Wednesday she e n te r-'
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse
t a i n ^ at a dessert as a benefit
for the Plymouth braneh of the and sons spent. Sunday in Bron
Woman’s National Farm and son.
(Contimied jto m page 1)
m‘ ^ •
Garden association.
irt
insulated
containers to .di.sCContinued
from
page
1)
• « *
Mrs. George ;M. Chute has in  The first gale w est of Grand tributing centers i throughout the
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Schroder, vited 12 guests for a luncheon River on the Plymouth Plank city.
who have just returned from bridge on Wednesday, May 7.
According to iPhilip Watson,
road was at Wyoming and Chi
Tampa, Florida, Anna Pagle, of
W e
treasurer
of the Detroit comrnitcago;
boulevard;
the
Asa
H.
Otis
Mr. and Mrsi Olivias Williams i farm was at the southeast corner tee of the
Cass lake, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Savc-the-Childfen
D
e
liv e r
B. Schroder, of Newburg road, will be hosts to; their bridge club I of this intersection, Mr. Otis a|p- fund, the $30 donated by th<
■I
were Sunday guest^ of the lat this (Friday) eyening.
cd for the Plymouth Plank road Plymouth committee will feed a
♦ 4 *
ter’s daughter and Jiusband, Mr.
company to obtain the charter child for one year accordin.g to
The Old Time “500” d u b met and
and Mrs. H erbert Meredith at
..
actually built the road. Mr. the plan o f community feeding
Wednesday evening, in the home and Mrs.
Grosse Poimte Woo^s.
now
in
operation.
The
name
amt
Henry
Rowe,
who
livid
**»
of 'Mr. and Mrs. RusselT Cook.
Lucky
;
■ NORTIIKKN
for years on Ford road at Lotz p’n olograph of the child In re 
— ^----- lo----------- Mr. and Mrs. Chaj-les Grainger
road, ran the toll gate the first ceive aid through this donation
D
o
g
F
o
o
d
_
_
I6
c
a
n
s
25c
Best equipped optometric serv- i year they were married. Mrs. will be sent to ihj' local commit
were the guests of honor, Sun
day, at a dinner ]5arty in the ice in Michigan.. Dr. John;A. Ross, J Rowe is still living and well re- tee and this child will be
Peaches
2 c a n s 29c
home of her daughter and hus- Plymouth.—A d |.
metnbers the funny experiences "adopted” by Plymouth.
band, Mr. and Mrs George Kilthey had.
The executive |board also an
Climax Wall Papt'r
gour, in Detroit, the occasion cel
"Tlie second gate was east of nounced plans fcj(r a musical to
ebrating the wedding anniver
o r ie n t a l *
C
l e a n e r _____ 1_ 3 x a n s 25c
what was called the Coon Tavern bo sponsored by j tlie Namesake.
sary of Mr. and Mis. CJrainger.
Town
commiltei'i
at
the
high’
just
east
of
the
Rouge
and
about
'4 • •
opposite the Rouge Park swim school auditoriun^ on Wednes-'
D ill P ic k le s _____ q t. 17c
The Child Study group will
ming pool. Th(v third gate was day evening, Mav 21. Detail^ of;
m eet Tuesday eveniiig. May 6, in
at Beech road near the Fisher the musical program will be an
Sw e€i> P ic k le ^ ___q t. 25c
the home of Mrs. ]floyd Reddefarm and tiie fourth, this one nounced b.v the qommittee next
man on Blunk avemji e. Mrs. Boyd
An interested audience of here at the intersection of Plym  week. Mrs. M. J., O'Conner has'
Rollins will give a paper on nccirly 100 women heard D r. Os- outh road 'and Mill street. The, called a reiiearsail for Monday“Give -a Boy Adv■jenture” and burn Brines of, D e tro it, lecture j fifth was on farther at Seven evening. May 5 ' at the First
Mrs. J. R. W itwer cn The Way on effcctii^e means o f ; c an c e r) Mile and the Plymouth-North- Methodist church, at 8 p.m. and
to Good Manners.”
control at the , Penniman-Allen villq road.
she requests all ichoral singer's
* * ♦
theatre last Thiirsday afternoon.
“This gate was on property be who appeared in |the Red Cross
Dr. and
^ . Thams and Following a talking movie on longing to D. L. Cady. It was a musicale last year' to be present
sons hav^.<m oI^d from Main cancer. Dr. Brir»es gave a snort real-gate whicli had to be open at the rehearsal, i
street to tfreir home at 475 Jener talk in which h© emphasized the ed for passage and was not cov
street, which they ilecently pur- importance of 'e a rly treatm ent ered. The gate at the sidewalk
chased.
for: canebr and recommended fastened to the house, and to a
* •
M c L a re n
regular physical examinations at post and the wider one was
Mrs. Lottie Jones of Rosebush least once a year as the best acniss the road.”
-SPECIAL
MIXTURE
has beenr^the guest of her sister, me^ns to delect the disease in
According to Mrs. Strong’s re 
C o m p le te L in e o f F r e s h V e g e ta b le s B a i l y
Mrs. Frank Terry, this week.
its learly stages. The doctor list view. it cost one cent to gp to
ed X-ray, surgery or radium or ; the Hardehburg Mill which is
K e p t a n d S o ld U n d e r t h e L a t e s t T y p e
a combination of the tlu'ee a s ; th e:p resen t site of the Wilcoxo f R e f r ig e r a tio n
effeptive method* of treatm ent. | Ford plant. The cost for the ord
A lively question period fol- j inary horse and buggy lo North
lowed the doctor’s talk. Mrs. : ville was 10 cents and for a team,
Plymouth Elcivator Co.
Cast Hough, chairman of ;the lo 20 cents. The regular rate was
JU M B O S IZ E
•
'
Phone 265
cal i committee for the Women’s oncrhalf cent a mile for each
Fiejd Army for | the Conitrol of
Cancer, expressed the committee''s satisfaction with the lecture
SPRIN G T IM E IS CLEA N UP T IM E
as an educational program 'to fur-1
Why no lot us put your car ip tip-top shape—insidle and out?
ther understanding of cancer.
“We .feel that! our campaign '
C o m p le te B o d y B u m p 
to ‘Fight Cancer with Knowledge’ |
in g a n d P a i n t i n g
_
J*
has been highly successful for |
each year we reach a different;
D
e
p
a
r
t
m
e
n
t
group through the lecture and j
Picnic Cut
the distribution of literature,”
said: Mrs. Hough.
}
C h a n g e th e g re a s e a n d
Following the lecture a t the
o il in y o u r c a r to d a y !
theatre. Dr. Brines showed the
cancer movie arid repeated his
Rib-Eftd*’'
talk for teachers at the Plymouth
L e t t h e s k ille d m e c h a n ic s o f o u f r e p a i r
high school
'
d e p a r t m e n t d o th-fe s p r i n g “ tiin e - u p ”
Members of the local commit
. Shoulder
Shoulder'
tee received many membership
o n y o u r c a r.
contributions through solicitation j
You’ll Like Our Work
in the local banks Saturday and '
a
conaplete
financial
.repopt
will
i
18-in. B r ig g s & S t r a t be m ade following a check-up o f ,
Smoked
C o m p le te B a t t e r y
to n p o w e r . . T im k e n
Small Link Pork;'*"
the . canisters which have- been •
D e p a rtm e n t
b e a r in g s . A s k fo r dem ^ distributed in all business places
of the city.

NEW HOMES - ALTERATIONS
Painting - Interior Decorating
Paper Hanging
Roofing
Roof Repairs
Mason Work
Plasl&ring

ROV C. STRENG

★

Old South
MEMORY BOX

ik

$1,00

$1.00 - $1.50
$1.00 - $1.50
SOAP

Yardley’s

$1.00 to $3.50
Old Sjpice
NOTION BOX
$1,00 -: $2.00-

$2.50

Mother’s Day
CARDS

COM
M
U
N
I
T
V
PB A R M A C Y

D.A.R. Dedicates Namesake Group
Toll Gate Marker to ‘Adopt - Child

LUKABDBRQS.
A-W SDPEKTTE %S

Gold Meded Flour

24V2-1B4 bag 92c
TISSUE
4 rolls 19c

100 Attend
Cancer Lecture

Bean Sprouts
'4 cans 29c

SANDWICH COOKIES

IV lOr

Bob’s Special Coffee

Ib. 19c

Bob’s Deluxe Coffee

23c

LAWN $EED
45c Bb.

LEG O’ LAM B......... i.......25c

Pork Roast lb 16c Pork Steak lb 19c

Spare Ribs ib. 16c Porkj'(^ops> 20c

Coopeif
Clipppr

i

P h o n e 9175

o n s t r a t i o nl P o w e r
m o w e r s ’ c a p a c ity , ^ to
20 a c re s..
}

D O N HO iribN
IDRAin—2M

★

SKINLESS VIENNAS....... Ib, 17c

Plynum tk Hoasekeeping Shop
628 S. M a in S t.

F r i d a y , M a v ;2 , 1941
---------------- ------------------

Ann Arbor Rd. at £L Main St.
^Plymouth, ^ich.

Veal Chops lb. 23c Lamb Chc^^i> 23c

Picnics

No Down Payment

Garages Buili
E-Z TERMS!

F IE L D G A R A G E C O .
14102 M a rlo w e , D e tr o it

YE. 61759

YO U R

D EA LER
For 20 Years

The Plymonth Motor Sales
470 S, Main St.

Phone 130

We*ll Gladly F lush Your Radiator!

Ib. 19c Sausage

26c

--------; Layer Sliced

Ring

j

[Bacon.....lb. 27c Bolognja
Ground Round Steak

^25c
ife 25c

V
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T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL ;; P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n

F r i d a y , M a y 2, 1941

V e a l Chops ,b 1 Q J#

Pork Steak ’^18

L e g o r R u m p of

S h o u ld e r C u ts

■

2 ^

^

Roundi Bone Cut

V EA L

Lamb Chdps

F resh

M e a ty

Spare Ribs

SHOULDER CUT

H om e M ade

F r e s h G ro u n d

Pork Sausage

lb.

BEEF

Pot RoastiBeef
Lower Cuts

S u g a r C u red

15

lb .

Baked Hams
Shank Half

W y a n d o t t e S lic e d

,

SlicedBacon
H o r m e l’s

O

Boiled HamS«d ’

^^

M

A s s o rte d

ig

Cold Cuts

"'’ 1 V C

Ring Bologna

Skinless Franks^! 6*^
2

4%

BACON

Leg of
LA M B

C C

Veal Stew >'■12°

lb.

?

14*^

|P(^k Loin
R o ast
. Rib End

Lamh Stew >^ 10°

J

------------------------------------------------- ------------------(,

{

wm.

B lu e B o n n e t

bar

D e l M a iz

V a l V ita

Jesso

Fruit Cocktail

Cream Corn i

Peaches

C O FFEE

2

3 0 |- c

20C c

... 0 0 ®

ta l l
cans

1 n o .2 k

17-oz.
cans

\ '

i

R IN S O

49c
2pil. 3 5 (
g iiaa nn tt

'1
,

M a je s tic S o d a

Crackers

i‘

1

1

C a lif o rn ia

A r m o u r ’s

P R U N ES

TREET

V

... 1I
pkg.

-.... 0 0 ®
c a

i :C
I

s m a ll
p kgs.

Goldendole putter
Brookfield fotter
American
Cheese 2 Ibe loaf
Pimento
Cheese 2 lb. loaf

lb.

lb.

lb s.
P o p u l a r V a r i e t i e s K r a f t ’s

Cheese Spreads

5-oz.
ja rs

\

III

- ^ 1 5 '

f

O
8 4 3 P e fttiin ia n A v e .

O LIV ES

500
s iz e

w m m m m m m rnm m m m
1

S w e e t L ife

S a v e A ll

M IL K

Wax Paper

- 2 5 '

O rc h a rd F a rm

Chipped Carrots
or Beets

125-ft.
r o ll

cans

cans

2 46-oz. cEois 25c
Red Sour Pitted CSierries
3 No. 2 cans 25c
PURITAN MARSHMALLOWS 1-lb. pkg. 10c
NESTLE BARS
2 7-oz. bars 25c
RED CROSS TOWELS
3 rolls 22c
OXYDOL
2 Ig. pkgs. 35e
OXYDOL
giant pkg. 49c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 3 Ig. pkgs. 23c
BISQUICK
40-oz. pkg. 25c
MERIT SALAD DRESSING
qt. 18c

pkg.

TISSUES

'

3-lb. can 42c
1-Ib. pkg. 21c
7V4-OZ pkg. 13c

Northern

P e e rle s s Q u ee n

^

S A LT

SNOWDRIFT
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE
DROMEDARY DATES

lilSalerno Deluxe

Crockers

<«

M o r t o n ’s

|

Pkg-

2-lb .
pkg.

-*1 C ®

"“ y i J

cans

D o e s k in

Sno M an

Apple Juice

i^UUSMsn iin a p u ifH P p e ii

Seedless Grapefruti 3'°-10'
H o m e G ro w n

G R EEN O N IO N S
H o m e G ro w n

ASPARAGUS

i
bunches

Ig .

bunch

California Carrots
Winesap Apples 5 '^>25'
bunches

T H E P L Y » i0 U T H M A IL, Plymouth; Michigan
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FIRST CHURCH OF I CHRIST
Scientist. Sunday morning serv
ice, 10:30. Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received lup to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
i
CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Rev. V. FIRST METHODIST. Stanford ning testimony service/8:00.
P unislm ent’’ ^will
Retiaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at S. Closson, minister. 10 a.m., be“Everlasting
the subject of th e lesson-ser
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions, I Sunday scho 9 l. 11 a.m., church
in adl C h risten Science
Saturday nights at 7:30 and b e -' service. This is a Family Hour, mon
churches
throughout the world
fore each mass. Societies—The Bring the children. They will enSunday, May 4. /The Golden
Hojy Name society for all 'men joy the Nursery and Junior on
(Proverbs 28;/13) is: | “He
and young men. Communion t h e , church.
6:30 p.m., Epworth Text
.
second Sunday of the month. | LeagUe. A service for Youth. prosper."; but whoio c o n fe ^ th
The Ladies’ A ltar Society re- Monday, 8 p.m., regular May and forsaketh them shall have
ceives Holy Communion the meeting of the official board, mercy.” Among the Bible ,sjcitathird Sunday of each month. All | Tuesday, 10 to 4—District meet- tions is this passage (Proverbs
the ladies of the parish are to ing of the Woman's Society of 3; ll,i 12): “My son, despise not
belong to- this society. Children’s Christian Service at the Ypsi- the chastening pf. the Lord;
Sunday—Every child of th f lanti Methodist church. Wednes- n eith er. be weary of his correc
parish should go to communion day, 7:30 p.m., executive com- tion. For whom the Lord loveth
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the mittee meeting of the W.S.C.S. he correcteth; even as a father
month. Instructions in religion at the home of Mrs. Wesley the son in whomi he deli^hteth.”
conducted each Saturday morn- i Kaiser, Advance notice of two Correlative passages to be read
ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis- ladies’ events: Tuesday. May 13 from the Christian Science text
tors. All children that have not cooking school at Masonic temple book. “Science and Health with
completed their 8th grade are under auspices of Unit d; Wedto the Scriptures,” by Mary
obliged to attend these religious nesday, May 14, regular luncheon
include the followinstructions.
f
(p. 6): “Divine Love corrects
Mrs. Elizabeth Irwin of D e tro it; and
„
governs man. Men may ___
par
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church speaking on ‘Narcotics. Alcohol don, but this divine .Principle
.
—Harvey and Maple streets.
Citizenship. The chinch is ,
reforms the sinner.”
Third Sunday a f t e r Easter. • now launching a campaign to
Morning prayer and sermon, 10
uff the mortgage and be abCHURCH.—
a.m,: church schol, 11:15 a.m. solutely debt-free by June 1. FIRST RAPTriST CHI
Potluck supper and parish meett^^srly 30 .years three niort- Rev. G. H; E nks, Th.D., pastor.
Commununday is C(
ing in the church house on gages in turn have encumbered This coming Sul
Thur.sdav. Mav 8 at 6:30 p.m.
propert.y All gifts will be ion Sunday and we expeef a good
attendance. Those recently bap
The Girls’ Friendly society is re-' very gratefully received.
tized will be received into the
organizing and any girl from five
----------- o----------years to 15 w ars old. regardless CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. church and oth ers who wish to
of*church affiliation, is invited to Holbrook and Pearl streets. Rob enter by letter are in v ited 'to do
become a n'U'.mber. Call Miss B ar ert A. North, pastor. Bible school, so this Sunda y. The pastor’s
bara Gree.’ie. 259 Elizabeth, 42-W 10:00; morning worship, 11:00; message will bu on “The Blessings of Church Membership.” at
■for further information.
young people, 6:30; evening serv 10 a.m. Sundayl school at 11:15
ice "7:30. Beginning next Tues- a.m. While the other classes fol
da.y night, May 6. Rev. and Mrs. low the regular lessons, the Men’s
S W E D IS H S E L E C T
Robert Mortensen will
Study group is now taking up a
special workers in a . Gospel systematic study of Christian
campaign. The meetings will be teaching. We invite men who arc
gin each night at 7:30, Rev. and interested to joi^ in with us. Dr.
bu.
Mrs. Mortensen sing, play and Enss is teaching the group. The
.37-lb. Test
especially g. Y. P. U.- will again meet at
delighted
to
hear
them
p.ay the 6:30 p.m. for a f ree discussion on
M c L a re n
vibra-harp and the cathedral ..current issues. The evening seryP I /m o u th E le v a to r Co. cliimes. Everyone will receive a ice at 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting
most cordial welcome at these i
7.30 p.na.. The
Phone 265 - 266
Ladies Aid will meet on Thurs
.services.
j da.y night in the home of Mrs.
I Nelson B^kewell on 137 Caster
i avenue.

Church News

S eed O ats
65c

.1

r-i church
Li.
FIRST PRESBYTERIANS
—W alter Nichol pastor. lO a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., i church
worship. The board of trustees
and the session are planning a
mother and daughter evening for
Thursday, May 15. Competent
committees have been appointed
to prepare for an evening of
fun and inspirmion. All women
and girls of tpe church 'are in
vited. Be su rejto keep this date
free. The program will begin at
j 7:30 p.m. Div^ion three of the
I Women’s Auxiliary will meet for
I afternoon tea i at the Home of
[Mrs. Donald BoVee, Anti Arbor
I Trail, on T u e ^ a y , M ayi6. Suni day. May 11, will be observed as
I Mother’s Day in this church. Ser
mon and' -music will be appropriate to the o:casion. The board
of trustees will hold their May
meeting in the parlors of the
church on We<lnesday, May 7, at
7:30 p.m.

M iss Jean IA nderson
IVeds Doii M ielb^ck
St. Paul’s j Evangelical L uth
eran church,; at Livonia Center,
was the scene Saturday, April 26.
of the wedding; of Jea/n Berniece
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy ’H. Anderson, of De
troit, w hen;she‘becamie the bride
of I>onald /W alter Mielbeck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter A. Miel
beck, of this etty. The ceremony
was perform ed at 4 o’clock by
the Rev. / Theodore Sauer, for
merly of iSaginkw.
The bride wore a wedding
gown of whiie chiHon, made
with V neckline, long/full sleeves
with wide lace-cuff and a draped
Grecian skirt with short train.
An orange blossorn tiara held the
fingertip veil ; in place. White
rosebuds and valley lilies formed
h er arm bouquet.
Doris Anderson, sister of the
bride, was maid of - honor, and
the bridesmai'ds were Betty Barlow and Ernestine' Mead, of
Plymouth. Miss Anderson was
gowned in delphinium blue m ar
quisette and the bridesmaids
wore pink and aqua m arquisette.
All wore tiaras and shoulder
length veils and carried Colonial
bouquets of rosebuds.
Robert Lorenz, olf Plymouth,
was the best man, and the ushers
were Ralph Edwardb of Detroit,
and Robert Lawsori of Plym 
outh.
T h e !bride’s mcnthe!r chose navy
and white for hen: daughter’s
wedding and the bridegroom’s
mother wore! old rose. Both wore
corsages of white sweet peas and
pink rosebuds.
A reception for 150 guests fol
lowed in the Roseidale Gardens
club house which was decorated
with pink ^nd whitle flowers and
streamers.
Mr. and Mrs. Mielbeck left on
a .wedding trip through northern
Michigan after which they will
be, at home: at 156 Holbrook ave
nue. Mrs. Mielbeck wore a navy
blue ensemble for traveling.
----- ;----- 0—--------

L ueke-Sf, Charles
V ow s S p o ken'Saturday

Roy Pursell has returned from j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bliss and
a business trip to Cleveland.
I daughter, of Elkhart, • Indiana
• • •
! and Mr. and Mrs. H arry Bliss of
Mrs. C. V. Chambers was a ' Ann Arbor spent Sunday with
last week Thursday caller of their aunt, Mrs. Hattie Hollaway
Mrs. Carl Theur, in Garden City. and tier daughter, Bessie Smith,
of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dykhouse of
Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Charlotte, were Saturday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse. Mrs. C. V. Chambers jvere the
following relatives: Mr. and Mrs._
Mrs. Paul Christenson was Dayton Churchman and Mr.'
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and
daughters, K athryn and Barbara
Schroder, in Detroit, Sunday.
Jean, of Detroit.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody
Mr, and Mrs. H arry Moynes
and son, Bruce Jr., visited her
and children, of Detroit, Mrs.
mother Iin Chelsea Sunday.
• mm
Alice Phinney and Mrs. >Elsie
Mrs. Maude McNichols left Hunter, of Bay City, were call
Saturday evening for- a visit with ers, Sunday afternoon, ih the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
relatives in Pennsylvania.
Breda n.
^
• • •
Clare Chiilson of Newburg un- i
derw ent a serious o p eratio n ! Members of the Sarah Ann
Monday in the Wayne Clinic.
| Cochrane chapter of the DAR
attended a tea at the home of
Keith Miller celebrated his 1 Mrs. George Wilcox on Pennitenth birthday anniversary l a s t ' man avenue Monda.v afternoon
Saturday afternoon with a party | following the dedication cereof eight friends.
I monjes for the bronze plaque
• * *
1 and I m arker at the site of the
Mr. and Mrs. George A rthur of j old toll gate at the corner of
North Harvey» street spent last North Mill and Plymouth roads.
Wednesday with friends in De Special guests at the tea in
cluded Mrs. Fiske of Detroit;
troit.
mmm
Mrs.; George Tenhave of Royal
Eva Kerr, an old employe of Oak: Mrs. Jess McNeil of Souththe Pursell Publishing company,
called on friends in the neighbor
hood Sunday.
Frederick Beitner of North ,
Harvey street, has joined the
staff of Halstead and Herrick, |
jewelers on Penniman avenue.
• * *
i
1
Fred Reiman, who has been |
seriousl.y ill the last few weeks ‘
is much improved in health a t '
this writing.
I
Clyde Wood has been the guest
of his brother and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wood in Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. Gerald Simmons was
taken; to Harper hospital Satur
L O R D B A L T IM O R E
Palms and lighted tapers form- ; day. Her many friends wish her
ed the background for the wed- | a speedy recovery.
PORTFOLIO
ding on Saturday, April 26, of I
50 SHEETS
Isabelle L. Lueke, daughter of I Mr; and Mrs. A. J. Crane, of I
24 ENVELOPES
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Lueke, I Midland, were week-end visitors |
of this city- and Stanley W. St. [ in the home of their son, Leo, i
rtoouCT
Charles, son. of Mr. and Mrs. W al and family.
i
lace St. Charles, of Wayne, |
which was performed at 2 o’clock I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huntoon
by the Rev.. W alter Nichol in the ' of Pontiac were ’guests Sunday
First Presbyterian church of i for the day of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Plymouth. Preceding the cere- | E. Baldwin.
• • .-H
mony “Because” and “O, Prom- 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H. A. Hill, who ■
ise
Me”
were
played
by
Betty
FOR THRIFTY
Dennis, of Walled Lake.
j have been wintering in Sarasota. ;
BEAUTY
White taffeta, made in Colonial ; Florida, are expected home this !
WHEN GIFTS COME
REXALI. OUALITY
style, with .short train, formed | week.
j
» • •
'
the wedding; gown. Her fingertip i
FROM THE
veil was fastened! to a coronet of 1 Mrs. Florence W ebber of this
seed pearls and she carried white city, and sister-in-law, Mrs. Ella |
^exggL nPUG STORE
roses and .stepenotis.
! Webber, of Ionia, who have been i
The bride was attended by her i enjoying California, for a month,
Briten
sister, Roseniary Lueke, as maid I arrived home Tuesday.
FOAM CLEANSING
* * *
of honor, who wore a Colonial !
FLOTATtON PROCESS
M O T H E R 'S D A Y
gown of pink m arquisette and I Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Miller,
2'/2 OZ.
SALVATION ARMY. -^Tuesday, carried blue delphinium; T h e : Mr.i and Mrs. Ralph Miller and
IS M A Y n
7:15, service a | prison farm; 8:30, bridesmaid, Virginia St. C harles,; son, Keith, were Sunday dinner ,
RtXALl quality
band practiceJ Wednesday, 7:30, sister of the bridegroom, wore ^ guests of Mr. and Mrs. George |
;
prayer m eeting; 8:30, prepara blue organza, made sim ilar to | 'Treis, of Detroit.
m m
I
that
of
the
maid
of
honor,
and
j
tion class, Tmursday, 2:00 p.m.
WhRn you get that gift for Mother
^ Mrs. Byron Becker spent last
Women’s Home League; '7:15, she carried pink roses.
you’want the very best. That’s why
week ■in Sault Ste. Marie,' hav
Robert
Hargrave,
of
W
ayne,!
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.,
we want you to see the Mother's % ^ ii.C 0 M B I N A T I 0 N
ing been called there by the ill- ,
was
-the
best
man,and
the
ushers
Sunday school; 11:()0 a;.m„ Holi
ness and death of her fa th e r,;
Day Gifts at the Rexall Drug Store.
were
William
and
Bud
Hargrave,
BANDAGE
ness meeting 6:15 p.m;, young 1
S.
R. Freeman.
I
elso
of
Wayne.
Candy, Stationery are some of the
« « «
people’s legion; 7:30 open air; j
PLASTER 1/2” « 5 yd.
Mrs.
Lueke.
wore
an
ensemble
leaders but there are many more.
8:00, public salvation meetijig. i
BANDAGE 1“ x 10 yd
Born, Friday, .April 25, to Mr.
We cordially invite the public to ; of beige and ^brown with beige and Mrs. Walton E. Richwine, 498
They represent extra value and
accessories
and
«
corsage
of
pink
KEEP IT O N h a n d
attend these services. Officers in ' carnations. Mrs. St. Charles chose Pacific avenue, a baby daughter.
extra charm. See our Mother's Gift
. 7«t!S ptoouct
charge, Captain Elizabeth Lem -1 a brown aril white flowered She has been named Marilyn
display now;
orie, Cadet Lpvila Bonser.
! dress with bejge coat. Her shoul Jean.
der corsage was red roses.
Mrs. Charles Wakely and son, |
I SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
There w ere 150 relatives and
! church. Our Sabbath school serv friends present at the wedding Charles Junior, of Detroit, were '
ices begin Ht 2:00 p.m. every f r q m Boston, Massachusetts: recent guests of the form er’s sis- '
P h o n e 211
Saturday afternoon. 1 They are New York City; Detroit, Dear- ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
I
held in the Jewell-BIaich build ; born, Wayne, i Lincoln Park. Harry Wiseman.
165 L ib e r ty S t r e e t
P ly m o u t h , M ic h ig a n
'
Walled
Lake
and
Plymouth.
ing on the Ann Arbor Trail with
S. Bywater, of Plymouth, sales
Following the ceremony a reoreaching service following ■at
man
for the Pursell Publishing
ceptipn
was
held
in
the
home
3:15 p.m.
j
of the bride’s parents for the cbmpany, has returned from a
-o----- -----CHURCH OF CHRIST.--188 Lib immediate farriilics and the bri- business trip to New' York and
erty street, 'y. C. Magee, minister. ; dal party. The/young couple left .Mew Jersey.
Bible studw 10:30; ,communion j afterward on a wedding trio to
services, 11:B0; song services and j Washington. D. C.. the bride : Mr. anc. Mrs. Hgnrv Laskey
oreaching, 7:30. Bible study. j wearing a ponder blue tweed, S i. were given a surprise parly
Wednesday evening at 7:30. Ev i three-piece ensemble with a Saturday evening in their home
on Main street by their children
eryone cordialiy invited to all i white wolf collar. Her accessories II who
helped them celebrate their
w-cre in pale pink. Mr. and Mrs.
rervices.
'
>
SL Charles vfill reside at 815 forty-ninth wedding anniversary.
ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN Haggerty highjw'ay. Plymouth.
Sunday visitors in the home of
---------- Ir-O--------church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
I
Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Thompson of
Sunday services, 10:30 a.m.: Sun P lym outh tTownsend
South
Main street w’cre William
day school. 19:30 a.m.
Ritenger
of Highland Park, and
Club
M
e
ets
M
onday
----- ^
------0-----------, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Brenton cf
Neom a S^nyder W eds
The next meeting of the Plym  I Port Huron, "Michigan.
outh Townsend! club will be held
K enneth K leinschm idt
Mr. and Mrs. Roy' Pursell of
in the Grange hall Monday night.
Miss Nebma F a y Snyder. May 5, with a short business ses North Harvey street have retu rn 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John sion at 7:30 followed by the same ed from Imlav City w here they
E. Snyder of Nankin Mills, be sort of social evening of enter were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
came the bride of Kenneth F. tainment which has nroved so Harry Hobollh. While there they |
Kleinschmidjt. s o n . of Mr. and popular in necent weeks. The attended the Rotary dance, which ,
Kleinschmidt of this nublic is inviited to come and W'-as given in aid of C rippled \
Children.
I
... - - . 'eremony performed bring friends.'
Saturday evbning a t 6:30 o’clock
in the home of the. bride’s par
ents. The Rev. Robert Trenery
of the Newburg Methodist church
•ead the service.
/
The bride wore a street length
dress of flowered crepe with a
corsage of yellow roses. Miss
a n d [n ew p a i r o f s h o e s w ill b e g iv e n to
Gladys Hammond of Salem,
t h e w e a r e r w h o fin d s p a p e r o r fib re
biidesmaid, wore a dress of pink
and white serge trimmed in
boaijd in t h e in s o le s , o u ts o le s , h e e ls o r
black velvet with a corsage of
c o u n te rs of a n y sh o e m a d e by
pink
rosete
Michael Klein
schmidt, brother of the bridegroom, acted as best man.
After the ceremony, a buffet
lunch was surved to friends in
B r a n c h o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l S h o e C o.
cluding the. family. The guests
included Miss Wanona Stout. Mr.
J u s t r e c e iv e d a s h i p m e n t o f n e w s p r in g
and Mrs. Ch irles Coyle. Mr. and
’
Mrs. Ju lia Snyder.
I ; M e n ’s a n d B o y s ’ S h o e s .
-------- Hamnaond. Mr. and
Mrs. John Mecklenburg, Doris.
M O D E R N S H O E R E P A IR IN G
Bethel, Wan<la and Darwih S n y -!
R e a s o n a b le p r ic e s , b e s t m a t e r i a l s u s e d ,
der, Marvin Kleinschmidt and j
the parents of the bride and 1
g u a r a n t e e d w o r k m a n s h ip . T R Y U S —
. bridegroom.
a n d t c o n v in c e y o u r s e lf .
The table
----- was decorated with
niixed spring flowers, a three
tiered wedding cake forming the
; centerpiece. with candles arrangI ed on either ■side;
[ I ii t h e N e w C . F . S m ith B ld g .
Following.. a shprt trip in Can
ada, the couple will live at Bay
I /S t a r k w e a t h e r a n d S p r in g
1:31 Port, Michigan.

39<

7tlo\n (P&uUujiM

AimNN( FACE
POWDER

50<

PASTE

F r i d a j i M a y 2, 1941

25<

19^

Mother’s Day
Cards 5c to 25c

field township and /Mrs. Gregory
of Dearborn. Mrs. 'Dwight Ran
dal’. polmed.
* • <
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rorabacher
were pleasantly surprised Satur
day evening when 50 guests
gathered in celebration of the
couple’s tw entieth w’edding an
niversary. T a b l e decorations
were carried out; in a white and
pink color scherne, and a beau
tifully
decorated
three-tiered
cake formed the tabic centerpiece in the same arrangem ent
as at the original* wedding re 
ception 20 years ago. Guests

were present ■from NorthviUe,
Redford, Detroit, Ann Arbor and
Plymouth. Following an enjoy
able social ev en in g o f cards and
games, Mr. a n d ’Im jrJRorabacher
were given npag y ^j^u tifu l gifts
in rem em brance
occasion.
Mrs. Nellie S e n H ^ and Mrs.
Louiie Erringtqn»5& returning
from; St. P e te r s jj^ j’ and LakeWorlh, Florida,
latter part
of this week.
----------Drs. Ed and iS |{ ||# ice, Chiro747 West
pracjtors, X-rav_:
122-.r-Adv.
Anr| Arbor Trafi

FEEDS, SEEDS And FESTIfl
Y o u sav e y o u r m o n e y b y tra d in g h ere.
ID O L L A R S d o g p f u r th e r .
M ic h ig a n W . W . B r a n
______________ $1.50
M ic h ig a n F lo u r M id d lin g s 1 ---------------------- $1.55
G o ld S e a l S t a r t - F i n i s h M a s h ______ - 'f - jr r - $2.70
F o r d ’s S o y b e a n O ilm e a l ___________ - - ^ 4 r $ L 5 0 S t a l e y ’s o r S w if t’s S o y b e a n O ilm e a l
$1.65
F in e S a l t ___________________ ____________ $ .90
- P e t D o g F o o d R a tio n ( p e r 2 5-lb. b ag ).’^ ^ _ $1.15
(The Feed of Champions)

S o y B e a n s , M ic h ig a n G ro w ri M a n c h u _ bu. $1.35
(for seed):

S p e c ia lt y F e e d P ro d u c ts C o .
P ly m o u t h , M ic h ,

It may be a simple greeting
card, or a box of caady. or
a luxurious perfiime: it m ay
be something practical such
as a comb and [brush, or H
packet of stationery—but,
whatever it is, your gift will
m ake. mother forget the
cares of her years, just be
cause it comes from yoql
Make a perfect selection
from our wide variety df

P rd p h y la c tic J e w e lite

HAIR BRUSHES
Bristled with .prolon.

$1.50 to $4.^
COMB 'TO MATCH. 50c
-i

' .1—
'
'■
Y A R D L E Y ’S C O L O G N E ^

$100

Fragrance, April Viole^, Lotus Lavender

Whitman’s
F o r M o th e r

L E N T H E R IC

A ttractively wrapped, with
pink carnation.

* b o t.

COLOGNES

n s

Miracle, Shanghai, Tw'ccd, Carnation, Abicntdl

$1.00 to $3.00
Cecil’s

P a l m e r ’s A m e r ic a n M e m o rie s
B r o c a d e C o lo g n e w ith A to m iz e r

F o r M o t h e r ’s D a y
Made with wonderful care.

60c to $2.50

C o lo n ia l D a m e s C a n d l e l i g h t
COLOGNE
C o t y ’s L o o s e - P o w d e r
COM PACTS
-

D o u b le - K a y

MIXED NUTS
49c Ib.
Gobelin’s

-

.

n .5 o
^ I.O O

-

Y A R D L E Y ’S O L D E N G L I S H

-

.>'1

$150
<* e a .

LAVENDER

55c - $1.00 - $1.50 boU

T rio A s s o rtm e n t
f o r M o th e r
Milk, dark and little chocolatk/s

80c lb.

BEYER P H A R M A C Y

WE CARRY
A COMPLETE
STOCK OF

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

$ 5^00 Cash Reward
FWEDMAN SHELBY

— Pbone 107 —

ECKLES
Cool & Supply Co
ii

can give an
appearance of

that sometimes is
otherwise difficult
to obtain!
F e m in i n e
g la s s e s

c h a rm

th a t

a re

,-tr—-h —

f l a tt e r e d

p r o p e r ly

by

f itte d

a n d w h e r e e x t r a c a r e is g iv e n to
s e le c tio n a n d s t y l e . . .
iSo many women say to us . . . 'O h ,-I just dread thq thought of having to
start wearing glasses,” This is onlv a normal reaction to one's first shock of find.ng
that their eyesight has reached the point w'hc’Ire it needs the help of magnifying
lens, i
'
^ '
jHow unfortunate, though, that many people feel this way. Time and'tljTie
again llhese same women come back and tell us that many of their friends have
laid those same glasses had done much to improve their appcaa'ancc.
’ ' ^ ■
Yes. it i.s true that many people take on an entir ly new' aspect aitcr-lhcv
.‘••‘art "caring glassc.s. In the majority of cases where expert skill has been a j^ ln d
new beauty is f'aund and the patient becomes far more altraclivc to her frfttDds .
Let u i discuss your appearance problem with you when glasses bc'come ndbe^sSTV.

D r. J o h n A . R o ss
O P T O M E T R IS T
809 P e n n im a n A v e n u e , P ly m o u th
O ffice H o u r s : 11 a .m . t o 9 p .m .

row WAGiUI SHOE STOIE

.L.J

is

P h o n e 433

.—

—

i'-ir --h----^

€

A

T H E P LY M O U IjH M A IU PlymoutK, M icfiigari

Frid ay, M ay'2, 194f

FOOD

PLY
S A V
N O^fshinq.
T E dpjutd/uul&.
R
C
Q e d m i, ^ tik ^ J U

a

,

Page 5

STO RE

882 W e s t A n n A r b o r T r a i l
R e a r o f D . & C. S to r e
O p e n F r i . a n d S a t. E v e n i n g s
U n til 9 P . M .

_____

iiiiilM lIlliii—

^

STRAWBERRIES

J

1

L iis a o v s ^ W j^ K in Lo u i s i a n a

^

C D a if.

irooo

23c

'

9 c I CELERY . .
I PINEAPPLEvt
. . 2 Lbc.

lints

|

3

. . • , Each iOC I
Bunch 5c

taeJ*

ORANGES
lOc GRAPEFRUIT

C O R N

CARROTS
LEMONS 360.............
’a . . . .fCl Afor
U ¥ lUC
O R H| [ A W H IT E

D A IR Y

FL A K E S

BUTTER
FRESH CREAMERY

H

E

10 27

W

P

i-B- 3 6 ^
Extra-crisp flakes made of choicest
white corn hominy, malt, sugar and s^lt.
Sold at a saving and guaranteed by AdrP.
Delicious with fruit.
i
A&P SAUERKRAUT.................. 4 S?25c
IONA STRINC BEANS . . . . . . .3 Cans 23c
IONA CORN. ....................... 3 Cans 22c
GREEN GIANT PEAS................ 2 Wa
jeans 25c
A&P PEAS T ln > - F a i) c y .................................2 ^ a n s 23C
I.b.
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
Pkg. I9c
H Lb.
NOODLES Fine or Broad
PkR. lOc
FOR MAKING TOLL HOUSE COOKIES

N ESTLE BARS

.

2
3 Cans 25c
3 iXo.S
(Cans 25c
2 No. 2
Cans 19c
2
3 No.
Cans 2 2 c
4 24-0*.
Cans 25c
46-0*.
2 Cans 27c
P in t
IBottle ICc

STRONCHEART

S

C arton
Plus
Tax

BEEF

BRAhio

CAN

HERSHEY'S

I6c

Cakes
Quart j j g
Bottles

KELLOGG’S CORK FLAKES ..
SUHMYFIELD WHEAT FLAKES
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR .........
SUHNYFIELD CAKE FLOUR ..
IONA COCOA ..........
V
VANILLA I m i t a t i o n ...............
COCOANUT K a j a h ...............

iS ' 23c
I.ar|:e
Pkgs. I5c
I.b.
Bag 22c
I5c
17c

I.h.
Can
P in t
B ottle
1 l.b. I Q «
Pkg. ■

I " "C

1 CAMPFIRE

1M ARSHM ALLOW S

KLEENEX

VELTMAN COOKIES A„on.a....... U? lOc
FRESH FIG BARS................... 3 I'w. 25c
“Dm7y” Feeds Are Guaranteed Feeds”
lOOfl.b.
CHICK STARTER
looitb.
FINE CHICK FEED
Bbg
lOOfLb.
SCRATCH FEED .
DAIRY FEED 16% ,. ,

2

2

IONA

Holt

t

of 150

COFFEE FROM FRESH

FRESH

HADDOCK

ALL PURPOSE FL6UR

59

TISSU E
SE MI NOL E

FILLETS

SPAGHEHI t MEAT BALLS
DEL MAIZ NIBLETS
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
f«l2APFFI2IIIT
U lllir b r ilU l I

2
YUKON

3

'
CL:UB

GINGER
A
L
E
ROOT BEER OR FRUIT SODAS

4 29'

WHEATIES
OUR OWN TEA
KETCHUP
DOUGHNUTS

KEYKO THE NEW
VEGETABLE

ANN PACE

M AR G AR IN E

SA LA D
D R E S S IN G

WITH VITAMIN "A" ADDFD

I

3

RED CIRCLE

aiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

\ P

A f

Qt. Jar

2

25

I5 ji-0 r.
Cans

lb. 17c

21^

A R MiOiU R ' S

2 ' 1 2 Oz. Cans ^ 0 0
2

Whole Segments

0

Sweet or Unsweet

CO RN ED
BEEF

15 Oz. Cans 1 9 c
No. 2 Cans 2 3 f

12-OZ.
2

2

»
2

STANDARD

F.,h

^

v,Pom

ANN PACE

PRESERVER
PURE

2 — 27

Gelatin
K 17c
Dessert*
SPARKLE
Page
4% 1'2Bc
P reparM
SPABNEni Ann
16-Ox.
C |a
Ann Pag*
Can
WV
Cooked
BEANS Tender
6%-Ox.
Bottle & I W
OLIVES Ann Page PUiB
2le
GRAPE JAM Ann Page 2
21c
PEANUTBUTHR Sultana 2

U

CANS

19®

1 Lb. Pkg. 3 5 ®

100% Vegetable
Shortening

dexo

A

8 OXL

of

V/OP.LD'S LARGEST SELLI IG COFFEE

Ul

Lc«*»' V.B.

FLOUR

4

c

S h e e p s h e a d ___‘ 3 lb s. 10c
F r e s h P e r c h ______ lb. 15c
F r e s h W h i t e B a s s _ lb. 13c
S h r im p
_______ lb. 17c

ILib

2 4 ': LB.
BAG

l

Fn-.sh

CoidonL ^hD

PocWoge
•^aekoge.

pocV t«9®

Vm!: 1 5 e

[

46 0 2 .

COTTON SOFT—1000 SHEET ROLLS

O*.
A&P SARDINES T om ato-M ustard . . . W4 15-Ca
Cans 25c
SULTANA RED SALMON ... • • •' 1 “cS- 24c
3',-O z.
POTTED MEAT A rm our's . . . .
Cans ICc
TREET A r m o u r 's ....................................
23c
SWEET PICKLES............
“S'* ICc
DILL PICKLES D e e - L is h ...............
2<>ir2lc
MUSTARD
....................... %'*IOe

-------- 1
rK

FANCY

2lc

15<

10

JU IC E

Bars 2 5 c

1-Lb.,
Can

C O C O A

LB.

TOMATO

Cans 1 5 C

Each

1.19

PORK NOCKS
PORK CHOPS
i PORK LIVER
- J SMOKED PIOWCS
19c SLAB BACON «
>35c BACON SQUARES
' ^ SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS
‘ ^ MHO or LARGEBOLOONA

beef:

A n y c h u c k c u ts o f y o u n g
N o c u ts/h ig h e r

TUNA

49c 2 Pkgs. 35c

3

»tee«

SULTANA FLAKES bF

T ■ptnCc
Giant
PkS.

0 ^

I_ _ _ _ _ _ _

HLb
Cjan

FOOD

SOAP FLAKES W hite Sau
RINSO.....................
CLEANSER W hite Sail . . .
PELS NAPTHA SOAP .
PALMOLIVE SOAP ...
BLEACH
BROOMS Cleansweep

TALL
CAN S

tis-o*.

IONA APRICOTS . ..;
CHERRIES Ked Sour Pitted
LOMBARD PLUMS .
APPLE SAUCE . . . . .
APPLE JUICE . . . .
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .
GRAPE JUICE A&P . . .
DOG

Mill

POPULAR

^

■"“•miiiiii

LARD EGGS
“l a r o c
4 38<i Doz. ^ Q C

WHITE HOU!
EVAPORATEI

4

.

CRESTVIEW

PURE

Xo,
Cans

.

....."'iiHiHii

0. s.

OLEOMARGARINE
u. lOe
CHEESE ISSl.'In.lt.. .2
43c
CHEESE G enuine W isconsin . Lb. 2fC

O

14 Oz. Bofs. 1 3 >

A R M OiU R ' S

CORNED DEEP
HASH

3 Lb C an 3 0 e
2

Doz. ^ 0 0

UB.
CANS

I

Id e a l B rid g e P rize s
and P erso nal G ifts

Mexican Goods
Jewelry
M any G rand Ite m s
too numerous
to mention

Come in and inspect
our attractive stock.
B IR D H O U S E S

The

Olde House Shoppe
18374 N o rth v ille , Road

Classified

FO R SA LE

FOR SALE—Five acres on Gol
den road, outsid^ of city limilt&
$1650. Terms. Phone 31-W.
FOR SALE—^Piano. 883 Suther ___________
^________ 33t-fc
land.
Itp
FOR SALE—Marlchu aoy bean
FOR SALE—Circulating heater.
seed. H, Gregory, North Terri
736 Ii^ le _ S t.___ ________ Up
torial road, between Beck and
Sheldon. Phone 405-W. 32-44-c
FOR SALE—Delphinium plants.
C. V. Merritt, 1910 Lilley road.
FOR SALE—Ceirent gravel, $1.
'per yard; road gravel, $3.50 per
FOR SALE — Thor washing
load. Sugden pit. Phone 706-W.
machine. Call 583 or inquire at
i
3I-t4-c
294 Irvin street.
Up
FOR SALE—Boy’s used bicycle. FOR SALE—^Seedj potatoes, Chip
Call at 1142 S. Main street
pewa and Petoskey; also plow.
a f^ r 6 p.m.____________
36534 Plymouth road, 3 miles
east of Plymouth.
Up
FOR SALE—An antique , ^ f a .
181 N. Harvey street. Pnoone
Up
28 L
FOR SALE — Kelvinator, ne\y Ford 1 9 3 7 deluxe coupe. Lea
1940 model, save $40.00 terms. ther upholstering. Two-tone
Blunk and Thatcher.
Itc f i n i s h . Radio, healjfer. A-1
FOR SALE—Office size sale- mechanically. $65 down.
I guard check writer, like new, Ford 1 9 3 7 r tip o r ™ A ls o ^ ^
! $25.00 948 Dewey St.
Up coupe. Your choice, $245 each.
FOR SALE — 2 Wheel trailer, E a s y te r m s ^ l______________
practically new, at 635 Hag Ford 1935 deluxe tudor. Very
gerty highway.
Itc clean. Full l>rice, $149. $55
FOR SALE—Used oil burner down.
unit, complete with thermo Terraplane 1|936 sedan. Very
stat. Phone 316-M.
U-c 1 clean, good tires. Six cylin
FOR SALE—Modem house tyail-j ders. See this! Buy today! $45
er, cheap. 116 Rogers street, down.
Northville.
I t- p ' Ford, 1936 idor. Black. A-1
ull price, $185.
FOR SALE—Apex washing ma condition.
chine in excellent condition, Easy terms.
$25.00. Earl S. Mastick, 1525 Oldsmobile 11940 coupe, like
Ball street, phone 540-J.
Itc new. 9,000 niiles. Radio, heat
FOR SALE — Maytag washer, er. See this car first for a real
’
new $69.50. Save $10.00. Terms, buy!
$1.00 weekly. Blunk & Thatch
er.
Itc Plymouth Pork Motors
Authorized Oldsmobile Dealer
FOR SALE — Gentleman’s gray
Oldamobile 6’s and 8’s
suit with 2 pair of trousers. 275 S. Main ISt. Phone 1499
Size 46. Price $5.00. Phone 877W3.
Plymduth. Mich.
,
Itc
FOR SALE—White enamel metal FOR SALE -i- Poultry house,
ice box, $4.50. Inquire at 11701
12x14 ft. Nelarly new. Must be
Boston Post Road, Alden Vil
moved soon] 291 E. Liberty
lage.
'' Up
street.
Itp
FOR SALE—Four turkeys, 5 FOR SALE—Beverage Cooler,
months old, 2 hens and 2
Kelvinator, ike new. Guaran
Toms. Phon^ 668-W. 476 N.
teed. Sacrifice, terms. Blunk
Main street.
Up
and Thatcher.
Itc

FOR SALE

Fox Sale .

FOR SALE
FHA lot on Blunk street. Bar
gain at $425.
Four-room house in t q w n.
Large lot. Price $1,000. Down
$200.
Five and one-half acres, Gyde
road. Good building spot. $125
per acre.
85 acres. Five Milo r o a d .
Buildings fair. Rolling land
with woods and two spring
streams. Price, $9500.
40 acres, Warren road. Good
land, well located. Price, $115
per acre.
75 V2 acres, Warren road. Roll
ing land with beautiful view.
Woods and spring s t r e a m .
Price, $75 per acre.
If you are looking for an
investment in real estate,

— See —

n sH E R ’S
Insxirance

Real Estate

293 S. "Main St.

Phone 658

For Sale
50-foot lot a t 741 Ann street
on pavement. This lot has
sewer and water connec
tion stubbed inside lot line.
Price $350.
50-foot lot at 624 Blunk
street. This lot has sower,
water, curbt with gutter
and sidewalk. Price $325.
50-foot lot at 751 Ever
green. This lot has sewer,
water; curb with gutter and
sidewalk. Price $300.
" ^ o 50-foot lot^at 1320 and
1S30 Junction street, oppo
site Evergreen. One is cori|cr lot. Sewer and water
or street. Price $160 each
d|' $300 for both.
All above lots have alleys
i|i rear and all these lots
qualify for FHA financing,
il^cluding the new title 6 of
the act. There are no back
taxes, no paving or im
provement taxes and no
improvement installments
against any lot.
Convenient terms w i t h
small down payment can
be arran'ged to suit pur
chaser.
For Sale by Owner

John J . Dahon
489 Blunk St.
Phone 90
Plymouth, Mich.

GOOD

FOR SALE—Black dirt, by yard
or any amount. James Traynor, FOR SALE—^ish Cobbler seed
potatoes,' 756 per bushel. 1702
48600 W. Nine Mile Rd. North
Haggerty, ome block south of
ville.
Up
Five Mile ro^d.
I tp
FOR SALE—Hot air • furnace
SALE—Vi^ork horse, wgt.
complete: kitchen sink with FOR
1600
lbs. 8121 Six Mile road,
drain b o a r d and mixing
one mile west of Salem,
faucet: also quantity of oak
Phone' North ville 7112F5.
Itc
trim. Inouire 212 S. Main.
Phone 537.
Itp
FOR SALE—5 U. S. Tlrees, like
new, 700x16 8121 Six Mil^
road, one m le west of Salem,
Phone Nortl ville 7H2F5. Itc
FOR SALE--J lots 50x134 on
Ann street between Fanner
Shaw dual 5-horse garden
and Blanch. Phone 587. A. M.
tractor. Rubber tires, plow,
Johnson,
212 S. Main’ St.
Itp'
cultivator, discharrow, mow
ing machine and sulky .. $225 FOR SALE-!—Goslings and rasp
berry plants.13580 Powell road.
2-bottom Oliver t r a c t o r
First house west .of Beck road.
plow. ...
......... $20
.. ■ Uc.
Ontario grain drill, 11-7, sin
gle disc, fertilizer and grass FOR SALE—.21 geese, 1 gander
and 10 laying hens. 8580 Merseed attachments. Ready to go
rimah road, half mile south of
to work. ' ............................ $ 5 5
Van Born rojad.
.
Itc
i
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR FOR SALE—5 3 books from my
Allis-Chalmers Tractors,
lending libra ry. Mystpries and
Harvesters and Tillage Tools,
light fiction. 18 cents each. Call
New Idea Manure Spreaders,
Mrs. Jones, 1312 Penniman. Itc
Wagons and Hay Tools
FOR S A L p-C >w manure, cheap,
Simplicity Garden Tractors
Andrew Bei leduk, corner of
and Equipment,
Schoolcraft £nd Eckles road.
Schultz Automatic Electric
Milk Coolers.
It-p
Monarch Oil and Grease
FOR SALE—T iree 1933 Ford sefor all agricultural purposes,
dans, your c hoice, only $50.00.
Hettrick Endless Belts
Earl S. Masti ck, 705 Ann Arbor
for power farm machinery.
road, phone 540-W.
It-c
FOR SALE—'tool houses, like
new. Call for Mr. SUnton at
Kelsey-Hayes new plant on
Ann Arbor Rd, at S. Main St.
Eckles road just off Plymouth
Phone Plymouth 540-W
road.
1
It-c
Plymouth, Michigan
FOR SALE—fu ller Brush pro
ducts. Get ybur sample b ru ^
free. Write 404 W est‘Main or
phone 549, J^orthville, We de
BUYS A T
liver.
I
tf-c

For Sale

Don Horton

GILES REAL ESTATE
R e a r of Postoffice
2

10

acres, U. S. 12, city limits. Four cabins, hot and cold water.
Oil burners in two. Electricity. Fine lawn, fruits and
berries. Quick sale, $2750, with $750 dwon.
rooms, largo corner lot. shade. Bath one and lavatory other
part. $3500, with $1000 down. Smaller down payment on
lease contract basis.
*

7 rooms, close in, corner. Hard floors, fireplace, four bed
rooms, shade, 2 -car garage. Fine location. $5500, 10 per
cent down.
4 rooms and bath. Hard floors, furnace, bath, garage 24x32.
$3750, with $600 down.
4 rooms and bath. Hard floors. Fine lot. $1900 with $500 down.
T rooms, modern, fine location. Fine buy at $4200, with $1200
down.
7-room Iold home. Large lot, paved street. $2500, with $500
down.
%

10 rooms, 2 apartments. 2 furnaces. Large lot. Shade. Pave
ment. $4200, with $500 down.
5 rooms, newly remodeled. Hard floors, carpet on two rooms.
Hot water heat. Lot 66x170. $4250, with $500 down.
8 rooms, on pavement, Nortiwille. Steam heat. 3-car garage,
fine condition. $4200, with $700 down.
6

rooms, bath, shade, garage, furnace, screened porch. $3750,
with $500 down.

rooms, newly remodeled. Furnace, hard floors. Lot 66x170.
$5500, with $500 down.
Nice lot in Phoenix Park for $165. Other lots around the city
at different prices.

6

I

I ;

F t i d a y , M a y 2, 1941

T H E P L Y I U O U T H M A I i;, P ly m o u tH , M ic h ig a n
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5 acres, U. S. 12. Stock and tools. 5-room home. Berries and
fru it $3975.
We have other homes from $4500 to $15,000. There must be
one in the lot that will suit you and your purse.
If interested ia a farm get our prices; we have some fine buys.

FOR SALE—Th move or wreck
one house, 3^x24 ft., m story,
also farm topis for s&le. In
quire at 12325 Eckles road,
north of Ply^nouth road. Itp
FOR SALE—Cjieap, large white
and grey enamel combination
gas and coal stove: also kitch
en cupboard. Wm. Bichy, 34110
Plymouth ro^d.
Itp
FOR SALE— 1 7 acres vacant
land, good soil, two miles from
Plymouth, nebr Five Mile and
Bradner roaps. Nice young
peach orchard. Farm prices. F.
O. Schmidt, R-3, Plymouth.
33t-3-p
F u l-p -P e p

S tartin g M ash

»3.34

cw t.

Plymouth m votOr Co.
Phonb 265

C Jto H

For Dead ^ d Disabled
HORSES $3.00 [• CATTLP $2 .0 0
Free Service o i SmaH Animals
’Phone (Collect^
Detrolt-Vinewood 149400

toliiM ft CoipaBy
^ c c e ^ r s to ^
Millenbach Brothers Co..
The original epmpan^ to pay
’" f o'or dead stoci

Business property. Well lo
cated, suitable for doctor’s
or lawyer’s office. Ground
floor. Oil air condition. Mod
ern. Second floor has fourroom r'esidehde with separate
entrance. Inquire at

924 W ., A n n A rbor
FOR S A L E -^ irl’s summer and
winter dress and play coat
sets; also play dresses, sizes
3 and! 4. Fbr appointments
phonej 325J.
Itc
FOR ^ALE — Washers. Easy,
Thor, 1900, Kenmore, $14.50 up.
Choose from 10 thorougly re
built. Terms. Blunk & Thatcl^.
Itc
er.
FOR SALE—^Two-wheel trailer,
also 150 laying hens. Ellwood
Poultry Farm, 8437 Gray ave.,
one-quarter mile west of
Wayne off Joy road.
Up
FOR SALE—Two! Jersey cows, 4
and 6 years old. Both fresh.
41011 Five Mile road, half
mile west of Haggerty Hwy.
Itc
FOR SALE—3 Used Goodyear
tires and tubes, 16x6.00. In
good eondirtion. Price for 1 tire
and Jtube, $2.00. Phone 325J.
Itc
FOR SALE— 6 room modern
'brick veneer home In good
location. Tile bath, fireplace.
Will saccrifie. 924 W. Ann
Arbor street.
Itc

FOR SALE—1937 Dodge 2-door FOR SALE—2 Jersey cows, 1
sedan wih trunk; full license
new milch; quantity of feeding
plates; good heater. A fine
carrots, 30 cents a bushel; and
value at $295.00. Earl S. Mas ■ a “Tappan” insulated gas stove,;
tick. 705 Ann Arbor road.
in good condition. William
Phone 540-W.
It-c
Elzerman, fourth house east of
Haggerty highway on Plym
FOR SALE—One-haU acre lots,
outh road. Phone 99-J.
U-c
' in Ambrose subdivision, corner
of Bradner and Five Mile FOR SA L E^Fruit farm, 82 acres
—87 acres bearing apple or
rbads. Beautiful location. Very
chard, 2 0 years old; orchard has
^ low terms. Owners on property
had wonderful care. Also about
‘ week-ends.____________ 81t-Sp
SO acres tim b^. If interested in
first class investment, look this
FOR SALE—Used 9x15 rug. $15.;
one over. See Smith & Bloom,
also seven 18x650 used tires,
Northville. Phone 470. 34-t2c
, some with tubes. AH for $ 1 0
• and you have to buy them all. FOR- SALE—6 -weeks-old Cocker
John J. Dalton, 489 Blunk ave
Spaniel puppies; set of 6 black
nue.
U-c
walnut antique chairs and
FOR SALE — 8 -inch. eem«it perennial plants, Sweet William,
gaillardia, false dragon head,
block, yard price, 9 cents; cecoreopsis and valerian. Mrs.
rnent or mortar, 55 cents a bag.
J. E. Hadley, 601 Evergreen.
Sorenson Concrete Products,
It-p
38215 Joy road, phone 878W3.
U-c FOR SALE—^New development,
corner Wayne a n d Cowan
roads, one and a half miles
south of Plymouth road. Half
FO R SA LE
to acre parcels, $475. All fajping
Wayne and Cowan roads. Op
Six-room modejrn hon>e. Nice
property Sunday or see Lutlot, garage. $3,000. $350 down.
termoser, 34485 Plymouth road.
Livonia2166.
i Uc
3 4 ‘ acre,
five-room modern
home. $3,300. $300 down.
FOR SALE—Model A 1931 Ford
Cabriolet with rumble seat.
Four rooms, well decorated.
Runs good, never fails to get
Nice lot, garage. $2,450. $250
you there and back. Top needs
down.
repair but still sheds rain.
Full '1941 license. Low price for
78-acre farm, good house and
cash. Clayton Koch, corner U.S.
barns. $5,250. Terms.
12 & Haggerty road.
It-p
Three-room home, 80-ft^ lot. FOR SALE—1933 Dodge rumble
seat coupe, in excellent condi
$2,750. $300 down.
tion; a 1937 Chrysler car radio
for $15.00; new 8x12 rug for
P lym o u th R e a l E sta te
$35.00 and a late model Rem
ington typewriter, in good con
E x ch a n g e
dition for $15.00. See Paul Mc
Days 22
Evenings 432
Collum, 1395 Ann Arbor Trail,
east.
Up

FOR SALE—$3000 land contract FOR SALE—A screen door 3x7
paying 6 %. Payment $35.00 a
feet with hardware . ready to
month. Will discount. Inquire
hang; good door, cheap; also
Box K.J. care The Plymouth
porcelain
kitchen table,
M ail..
Up , and a goodtoptable
lamp. Bert
Giddings,
624
Russell
street,
FOR SALE—^New milch Holstein
Robinson subdivision.
It-p
cow., saddle horse: meat rab
bits, 15c per pound. D. T. FOR SALE—“Bean” sprayers,
Miller. 31659 Ann
Arbor
cleaners, washers and graders.
Trail.
Up
Used and re-biiilt machines.
See E. J. VerDuyn, 43310
FOR SALE, — Choice modern
Grand River avenue, Novi.
'building lots in East Lawn
Phone Northville 7121-F2.
subdivision. Bert Giddings, 624
28-tf-c
Russell street. Robinson sub
division. Phone 296-M.
Up FOR SALEI—1932 Plymouth se
dan; 1930 Plymouth coupe; 1930 Chevrolet 2 -door sedan; 1930 Chrysler. Take your pick,
FO R SA LE
only $25.00. Earl S. Mastick,
Live and dressed Rock fryers,
705 Ann Arbor road, phone
3-pound average. Special this
340-W.__________________ ^
week-end, stewing hens; also
fresh eggs.
FOR SALE—1937 Packard 4dbor six cylinder sedan; radio,
K e g le r I P o u ltry F a rm
heater; in beautiful condition,
both insidee and out, only
$5800 Ann Arbor Trail
$375.00. Earl S. Mastisk, 705
V2 Mile West of Wiayne Road
Ann Arbor road, phone 540-W.
Phone Livonia 2171
U-c

FOR SALE—Jim Foster s«its,
made to measure. Priegs rainge
from $14.95 to $33.50. Special
on spring suits. Tanner health
shoes, also ^rnade to measaare.
Perfect fitf guaranteed. Five
years experience in measuring;
also women’s sport suits. Write
Charles Haas, postoffice box 42,
Plymouth.
_____ 30-'t4-p
FOR SALE—Blood tested chicks
from high production flacks:
Day old, $8.00; week old, $10;
2 weeks old,’ $12; 3 weeks old,
$15 per hundred. 4 week old
puBets, $25.00 per hundreed.
Custom hatching.
McDaris
Hatchery, 29826 Base Line Rd.
West. Phone Farmington 527R1.
34t4pd
FOR SALE—5-acre parcels on
Schoolcraft and Five Mile
roads. Good frontage, a few
with fruit trees, at the low
price of $250 an acre.
5 acres on Penninvan, close to
Plymouth, $200 an acre, mifst
have cash on this.
Rouge Valley Developonacnt.
parcels 100x225, the finest
trees in Wayne county, oppo
site Rosedaie Gardens, near
schools, sensible restrictions.
See Lutteimoer, 34435 Plym
outh road. Livonia 2166.
U-c

P a r k G a re je n s

^Dead or Alive”

$125

SPECIAL SALE
Vz-Acres, 66x330
$20 down - $5 per mo.

F A I » f A N IM A L S
H ^ h e s t M a rk e t P ric e s

.Central Dead
Stb^ Conjiwny
Prompt CoUeetloa
l^inday Soruie*
Can Anti A r b ^ 2-2244 CoOact

— in . ih e . A M
H uL

iiK tl

E-Z Terms on Lumber

F iv e M ile R d .,

M ile W e s t o f H a g g e r t y H w y .

4

p u m ,

d a t^ . - M

BEYER PHARMACY
165 Liberty Sjt.

Phone 211

Plymoutb, Michigan

AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY, MAY 2nd
12.00 Noon
8047 H am ilton Avenue
-

D etroit, M ichigan

A partm ent 501
Four rooms; beautiful modernistic furnished apartment. Large
and small Oriental Rug; Silver; Oil Paintings; Bleached
Mahogany Table; Rush-Bottom- Chairs; Cabinet Sewing
Machine; Electric Lamps; Art Objects. Goods must hi' ri'moved at once.
T e rm s : C ash

MRS. ARNOLD, Owner
H A R R Y C . R O B I N S O N , A uctioneer '
-i

Special Saturday
Y o u r choice of
t h e s e delicious
fresh frozen fruit
pies . . .
A pple,
C h e rry o r
B lueberry.
G ive your
ily a spi
treat . . th(
like these j

Ovr Baked Goods Moke
Ideol Desserts
I
!

:

SANITARY iBAKERY
B U B iry

Jt

and Refrigerated Fgod Lockets

849 Pennim an A ve.

I i

Phone 293

M IL K F E D , H O M E D R E S S E D V E A L

BREAST

STEAK

ROAST

F o r stuffing
or stew

C hoice slices
of shoulder

R um p or leg
4 to 5 lbs.

15c
Patties erCity Chicken tegs

4

lb.

lb

lb.

lb.

F re s h ground and d elicio u sly Reasoned
Iv o ry

23c

29
u. s.

SOAP

Oxydol

DOG FOOD

3 i^ t,2 5 '

2pkgs37*

0cans25'

Armooir’s S tar Ten d erized 3kinned

SMOKED HAMS
C u t from young, tender porkers

lb

23

1

K e llo g g ’s

All

ill

1Z C |P ^ Bilter 21

P ork Loin

17c|

Fresh, Meaty
Rib-End
'lb.

Kiieibastf i|.

Horrie Made
: •*.
Hickory Smoked •

25

All Green Jersey

Asparagn$^
Center Cuts

'

F r e s h R o m e D rU sked
R .I.
C h ic k e a is
10-Months-Ci)ld H ens, 4 to 5'lbs.

SA LESM EN ON P R O P E R T Y SU N D AYS

,

d tu k ik tu td , p o u t t i,

FOR SALE — Delphinium and
Columbine plants, only 10c
and 15c eadi; Sweet William,
50c per dozen in 3 colors; many
of our 35 and 50 cent peren
nials greatly reduced in prjee.
Flower Acres Nursery. B ^ k
Road, phone Northville 713^3.
34t2c
FOR SALE—Main street busi
ness frontagie, 58x254, runnting
from Main street to Forest
avenue, close to Mayflower
hotel, large parcel and hot
spot. You can’t beat Main street
for business. See Luttermoser,
34435 Plymouth road. Livomia.
2166.,
U-c

FOR . SALg — 1937 Chevrolet
FOR SALE
pickup, only 15,000 mile; 6 -ply Buick ’39 4 -door trunk sedan.
tires, $298.00. Earl S. Mastick,
heater; dark blue fin
705 Ann. Arbor road, phone Radio,
ish.
A
fine automobile at a
54Q-W.
U-c
reasonable price. Will Hake
FOR ; SALE—Jersey cow, three trade-in.
and a half years old; also maPlymouth Buick Sales Co.
nune pile. Russell Sockow,
, 640 Starkweather Ave.
third farm east of Burroughs.
1425 Plymouth road.
It-c FOR SALE—1937 Ford deluxe
club coupe, 5 passenger; heat
FOR SALE—Two new milch
er. new tires, finish inside and
cows, calves by Side. Loyenda
out. like new. Full license
Green, North Territorial road,
plates, only $325.00. Earl S.
three miles west of Plymouth.
Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor road,
I
It-p
phone 540-W.
It-c
FOR SALE—2 new houses, ready
FOR SALE
for use, near Plymouth and
Hudson ’39 4-do6r s e d a n .
Wayne roads; one 4 rooms and
Maroon finish, good tires. A
bath and one 7 rooms. Terms
real buy, low dovm payment.
to suit. “Inquire after 6 p.m.
Will take your car in trade.
35115 Palmer road, Wayne,
Plymouib Buick Sales Co.
Michigan.
33-tf-c
MORE WANT ADS ON PAGE 7
640 Sttarkweather Ave.
FOR SALE—1937 Olds 2-door
touring sedan, only 25,000
FOR SALE—1936 Dodge 4-door
miles; heater and radio, new
FOR SALE
sedan, full license*plates: with
tires with white side walls,
built-in trunk, only ^95.00.
only $495.00. Earl S. Mastick, Ford ’37 4-door sedan. A clean
Earl S, Mastick, 405 Ann Arbor
7Q5 Ann Arbor road, phone car, in excellent mechanical
road. Phone 540-W.
U-c
640-W.__________________ U-c condition. Your car as down
payment. Easy terms.
FOR SALE—Must sell an up FOR. SALE—Good seed oats from
Plynuouth Buick Sales Co.
right plaino or will let a certified seed, last year; also
10 Starkweather Ave.f
responsibfle party have the use
seed pqtatoes, any amount. See
of it. Inquire Box K. J. care
us for your fertilizer needs.
The Plymouth Mail.
Up
Agents for Swift fertilizer.
William Keehl, on Schoolcraft,
Expert Painting
FOR SALp—1937 Plymouth 4firet house east of Middle Belt.
By the hour or contract;
door touring sedan, heater, li
U-c
Estimates gladly given.
cense plates, only $245.00. Earl
CHARLES ELLWOOD
S. Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor FOR SALE—Holstein* cow, calf
8437 Gray Ave.
' road. Phone 540-Vf.
U-c
by side; Durham cow, 2'/a years
Vi Mile West of Wayne Road,
old. calf by side. Second cut
FOR SALE—1935 Plymouth 2Off Joy Road
ting baled alfalfa and a single
door sedan; header, license
cultivator, like new. 21666
plates, only $175jDO. Earl S.
Garfield road off W. Eight
Mastick. 7<W Ann Arbor road,
Mile road, Northville.
Itc C en tral Auctioneerins
phone 540-W.
U-c
FA RM S A L E S ,
FOR SALE—A cow and calf; al FOR SALE—Certified seed po
tatoes: Cobblers, Chippewas,
so 50 bushels of Irish Cobbler
Katahdins and Russet Rurals, WARREN TILLO TSO N
seed potatoes, grown froni cer
'Northern grown and free from
Phones Plymouth 878-Wl
tified seed. Russell F. David,
disease. Prices down. L. ClanCorner West Warren at
17001 Plymouth rOad. 34t-2c
ens. LeVan road, phone 883-J3.
Lilley Road
35t4c
FOR SALE—1934 Plymouth de
luxe 2 -door sedan, heater, li
cense plates, $125.00. Earl S.
Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor road,
phone 540-W,
It-c
FOR SALE—1937 Ford 2-door
touring sedan, new tires, heat
er, licepse, $275.00. Earl S.
Mastick., 705 Ann Arbor road,
phone 540-W. . .
U-c
FXDR SA i Ie —5-acre farm, good
buildinis. $1000 down. Easy
payments. J. Denski, 1741 Ann
Arbor road. Do not call on
Saturdays.
34-t2-p

CERMOZONE

lb.

27c

F o r a real treat, try a roaistior steak of our
branded G reenfield Gjrade A Beef.

.i.

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n

•“riday, M ay .2 , 1941

Classified Ads
[FOR SALE — 600. bushels seed . FOR SALE—My modem 9-room
potatoes, early cobblers, Kat-1 residence at 1520 South Main
ahdins, Russett Rurals, P o n -; street. Five bedrooms, 140-foot
tiacs, raised from certified I frontage, 100 feet deep to 20foot alley. Can be used for
seed, sprayed aind free from
business if desired, all im
disease. Claud Simmons, first
provements; also very desir
house west of Newburg road on
Six Mile road. Telephone 886-,
able business frontage on Ann
Arbor road. Reasonable down
W3. Plymouth.
33-t2-p
payments. Frank Palmer, 1520
[f o r s a l e —ll-acre fruit farm
South Main street, Plymouth.
—Sroom house and bath; good _________________________ 34-t4c
barn: fine locfition on cement
road witlj, double frontage:
good soil, creek.^crosses farm.,
Fruit consists of peaches, pears, FOR RENT — Front sleeping
pl ums,
cherries,
currants,
room. 530 Holbrook.
It-c
grapes, apples, .straw berries
and red raspberries. See Smith FOR RENT—Furnished house at
and B l o o m , phone 470. North11037 Melrose, Rosedale G ar
viHe.
34-tfc
dens.
It-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Room for employed
girl in private home. Phone
1094.
It-p

I* , * * Take the
illis-Chalmers raute

FOR RENT—^Pleasant sleeping
room in quiet home. 356 Blunk
avenue. Phone 602-J.
It-p

ITdBEHERLIVING

i FOR RENT—Pleasant sleeping
/ room for two reliable persons.
S5.00 a -week. 714 York street.
_________
It^P
FOR RENT—Room with garage,
Rosedale Gardens. Write Box
D. D., in care of The Plymouth
Mail.
It-p
FOR RENT — One-room cottage
with heat, toilet and shower,
for one p r two employed men.
220 West Ann Arbor road. Up
FOR RENT—Modern house trail
er. sleeps four. Reasonable.
Becks, 14810 Farmington road.
_____________^
^

|O n Rubber

$543

FOR RENT—A 5-room modern
house on Ann Arbor road next
to bus station. Call at 41472
Warren road or phone 875W4.
It-p

Delivered

BRINGS NEW COMFORTS
TO FSEID AND FIRESIDE
ILel'e tir:;am for a minute. About
{your
and your home and your
Ifarriily. Suppose things wer^ so you
jeouk' take a shortcut in farming
j. . for«et the endless “l^nternjli^hl.” chores of tending horses.
{Forget the hired' help problem,
{threshing worried long hours.
lust a dream?
all. Make it
Icome true
yeo> with an A llis- I
IChalmers power outfit
Simple arithImetic shows it costs ftfse than horses
land horse implements. But no
{figures can evaluate* your return in j
ettcr Living. That will be priceless. Talk it over with ue Now! i

this
tpriceyou canafford.

]
8-in. cut

B-1 PLOW
v P ick u p ” plow

«ttach«*directly to 'Tractor.
You save nearly
enough on first
cost to buy a
Q uick-H itch
Cultivator for
Model BTractor.
|ie ittHt u»iiic>
T»ifni» fumiu^
lie ■ «<(
•---- X T — ^

For Rent
8 a.m. to 12 Noon $2.00
12 m. to 6 p.m. . 2.50

runi^

8 a.m. to G p.m. . 3.50
Phone 198

O rd er N ow and Save
M oney!

Ann .Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.
Phone Plymouth 540-W
Plyrhouth, Michigan

WANTED

Obituary

Name Northville
Fair tem ittees

. . . at a

1 Horton

MiscEL LANEous!woman Undertakes Solo Flight
to Visit Aged Father on West Coast

FOR RENT—Beautiful new floor
from old one. Rent our sander
and finish with BPS products. GENERAL AUCTIONEERING:
639 South Mill street, W. C. Farm
sales, furniture sales, all
Roberts Coal, phone 214. l^ c kinds of
auctioneering to your
satisfaction.
Henry C. Faw l, 1123
FOR RENT—Anyone imerested
Canton
Center
road, RiF.D. No. 1;
in medium size, welljlightied
A blucky woman of boundless last March. Two years ago, she
19tfc energy
second-floor office on Main Plymouth. Michigan. }
and enterprise, who keeps won first prize in a spot-landing
street at nominal rentail w rite
young with her two grown sons, competition at the Hartung air
REFRIGERATIOJ
AND
ii
Box 500, Plymouth Maill 33-2tc
t a r t ^ yesterday on her ,great- port near Detroit.
WASHING MACHINE SERVICE , sest
adventure-;a solo flight in
‘*1 once traveled as a passenger |
All
makes.
Frazer
Galim
ore,
33FOR RENT—Pleasant first floor
her
own
plane
to
California
and
on
a large clipper plane from j
806 Orangelawn road, Plymouth I
room. Comfortable bed, con Gardens.
Washingtem. She is Mrs. W. Carl Belgium to Holland many years ,
Telephone
Livonia
2486,1
venient to bath with continu
33-tf-c' Rufus of A nn .Arbor, m other of ago. But that’s no fun. ! Flying !
ous hot water, shower and t^lb.
Dr. Howard C. Rufus of Plym  your own plane keeps you guess
Phone 356-W. 447 South Har, 1outh. She is making the flight ing and th at’s the fun of »t,” says
I
FURS
WANTED
tl-c
vey.
Large quantity of muskrat. Will to visit her 91-year-old father, Mrs. Rufus.
Rev. G. C. Squire, former
Mrs. Rufus and her son. H er
FOR 'RENT—An attract!' re ^ s t pay highest m arket pnice. Vree-^ the
Methodist
m
inister
in
the
De
man,
who is also a licensed pilot, !
land
Fur
company,
Waflled
Lake;
floor apartment, 3 roor ns iand
Phone 44F2.
I3 -tf-i troit conference, who is now liv took up flying in 1937 taking in
bath; private front an 1 back Michigan.
1-------------- >-------- ------------- - ing in Bellingham, Washington, struction at the Ann Arbor air-1
entrance. All utilities ) urniishnear the Canadian border.
port. Her husband is a professor j
NOTICE 1
ed. 413 Maple avenui four
Mrs.
Rufus
has
charted
her
of
astronomy at the University of
The
John
Deere
Implentent
Com
blocks from Main street . It-c
pany has moved to 107|95 North- own couiise and plans to stop at Michigan, and while he studied '
ville road, opposite [the Ford Des Moines, Iowa to attend a in the O rient,, the fa m i^ lived i
plant nea'r Six Mile rejd . Georgd sectional: meeting of the “99 for ten yeans from 1907 Ito 1917 j
32-tf-c Club’’ which is a group of women in Korea. Friends of the R u fu s!
WANTED—Waitress. 270 South Huebler.
fliers from the mid-Atlantic family have (x>ined a motto that [
Itp
Main street.
WE BUY JUNK CARS; ALSO states. Starting from the Ann “the Rufuses travel by land, sea j
dealers in paper, iron and Arbor airport, Mrs. Rufus in her and air.” While his mother and
WANTED—Experienced waitress
metals.
$1.00 cwt. for rags. GS-horsepower Piper Cub coupe brother make a hobby of flying.
at Bertls Place.
It-P
Northville W a s t e iMaterials. plane’ plans to make 11 stops for Dr. Rufus prefers boatirig. He I
WANTED—Folding baby buggy. _,company, 455 East Cady. Phone re-fueling and rest periods at has spent the last fe w _ weeks}
Chicago, [ Des Moines, Kansas mafcng his 31-foot Chris-Craft
It-p
Phone 575-W.
T86-W, Northville.
City, Tjulsa, Oklahoma City, cabin cruiser ship-shape for the
WANTED — Man or wo ■an for
Wichita Falls, Midland, El Paso, summer months. Dr. RufUs and
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKE
kitchen help. 270 Soutjii Main Make your home modern with Phoenix,- Los Angeles and Bell his wife spend their leisure time
It-p B urrell’s septic tank. Made in 4 ingham. [
street.
aboard the boat going t® Lake
Her cross-country flight to the St. Clair or down Lake Erie to
^zes
from
$25.00
.up.
.A.
J.
B
ur’
WANTED — Experienced w ait
West coast marks Mrs. Rufus’ Pul-in^Bay or Cleveland. ;
ress. Plymouth Country Club. rell and Sons, phone 6B6, YpsL- longest solo trip in three years
The most active mem ber of the
P
i
e
r
s
o
n
lanti,
Michigan,
312
Phone 371-W,_________[
I tc
street.
| 30-t4-c of flying.[She has soloed to Miami Rufus family, the flyin$ Mrs.
twice, returning from there a Rufus, keeps active by swimming
WANTED—To ren t a hpuse in
year
ago in two days. Mrs. Rufus across Crooked lake in an en
C
LIX
-0
CLEANSER
and
W
ateror near Plymouth. C. L. Por
softener for- all cleaiiing and never flies at night on long trips durance test every summer, and
ter. Phone 1298-W.
j
Up
washing. U s e d and recom and plare to limit her flying to she‘11 be out to maintain her rec
mended by many Plymouth six hours a day while enroute ord this summer when d ie re 
WANTED—G irl to w ait table in
people for over 10 years. 5- West. tVith no tailwind, Mrs. turns from her journey over the
tavern. Call at 33725 Pltymbuth
pound bag. 39 cents;. Phone Rufus’ single-engine plane travels mountains of the West.
road. The Old Elm Plate. It-p
464-M (6 to 9 p. m.) for deliv at 90 miles an hour.
WANTED—Good home fojr police
The av^atrix’s best flying com
ery.
33-t4-p
dog. 284 Heunill avenud, Phoe
panions are her maps of which
DANCING SCHOOL
nix subdivision.
j It-p I
she has a large assortment. Be
Dancing taught by appointment fore undertaking a flight. Mrs.
by the Dancing Baileys, former Rufus diligently checks^ maps for
FRANK SEITING
plant, 7:10 a.m. shift. :^ick up Stage and exhibition ballroom a k n o w l^ g e of the terrain over ' Frank Seiting, who resided on
near Ford and Beck roads. (fencers. Fanc^, ballroom and which she will be flying. She j Schoolcraft road, just east of
Itp tap dancing. It will be worth flies by compass, radio and te r Farmington road, passed away
Phone 870-W3.
your while to give us dn in ter
WANTED — Transport; tion to view. 132 Randolph street, N orth- rain and; relies upon her radio j suddenly Thursday morning. May
for frequent weather reports , 1 at the age ot 64 years. The reDodge’s main plant in Detroit, villc. Phone 35-J.
i 52-tf-c and landing reports from each ; mains were brought to the Schra
Day shift. Call Lee Eld: red, Joy
der Funeral home. Funeral arIt-c BICYCLES; Fully equipbed de airport station.
road. Phone 867-W4.
Always a cautious flier, Mrs. rangemnets had not been made
luxe models $26.95. Large stock
has had only one near at the time of going to press.
WANTED—Experienced [painter.
to choose fro m .. U n ^u ip p ed Rufus
P h o n e 1490, Plymouth. 284 . models as low as $I8.9p. Parts mishap when she had to make a
forced landing during a snow
WILLIAM LARKINS
Hamill avenue, Phoenix suband service for all makes. RE storm in, a farm er’s field a mile
William
Larkins, a former res
division.
__________ I
Up
LIABLE BICYCLE SHOP, 2il- and a half from Plymouth road ident of Plymouth,
passed away
532
Grand
River,
in
I^edford.
WANTED — G irl or woman for
at
Ypsilanti,
Michigan,
Thurs
Hours 8:30 to 6:30. Satfeday to
general housework by the hour
day
evening,
April
24,
at
the
age
9.
33-tl2c
■ or week. Home nights Phone
of 71 years. Mr. Larkins is sur
1185, Plymouth.
|
It-c UPHOLSTERING—FURNITURE
vived by a brother, Charles L ar
kins, of Plymouth, and a sister,
reupholstered
and
r
e
!
b
u
i
l
t
.
W A N T E D — An experienced
Mrs. H. K. Roberts of Lansing,
Same,
construction
and
w
ork
waitress at Simpson’s Tavern.
and nieces and nciphews.- The
manship
as
found
in
the.highgst
$12 a week and meals. 477
body
was taken to the Schra
.
grade
new
furniture.
[
Prices
Main street.
It-c
Funeral home wnere services
extremely reasonable, i Plytn-Committees for the 1941 N orth der
outh delivery. Phone c ^ ls for ville fair, to be held September were held Saturday, April 26, at
WANTED—To rent a 6- or 7-,
estimates, Redford 200|2, will 10 to 13; were announced last ! 1 p.m. Two beautiful hymns
room house in or near Plym 
receive prompt attentioil w ith week by Nelson C. Schrader, ! were rendered on the organ by
outh. Phone Northvillje 7142out obligation. Family .Uphol president: of the Northville Fair j Mrs. M. J . ; O’Conner. The active
F3.
Itc
1pallbearers were Messrs. Dan
stery Company, 25030 Graind association.
Ottinger, William Tatro, George
WANTED — Yard a n d ’ garden
River.
26-t8-p
H arry B, Clark is chairm an of i Gottschalk,
George Evans, Arno
work. Seeding, rolling and
the
draft
horses
and
his
com
CARD OF THANKS
^ mitteemen are E. M. Starkw ea Thompson and 'William Renner.
mowing. Call at 542| S tark 
I wish to thank my neighbors
Rev. Stanford Closson officiated
w eather avenue.
Up
and friends for their many acts ther and;E d Keeney. Mrs. W ill and interm ent was made in Riv
WANTED—Middle aged j woman of kindness shown to me [during iam Brown will direct the J u n  erside cemetery.
ior Horse show and H arry Clark
for general house Work in my recent bereavement.
will head the Senior Horse show
small home. Elderly couple. No
Mrs. Angelia Baughn,
|
ANDREW K. ELLENBUSH
for the tw enty-fifth consecutive
laundry. 16745 Northville road.
Andrew Karl Ellenbush, who
year.
CARD OF THANKS
at the home of his sister,
R. Shejjple, chairman, Robert resided
WANTED—Young man to work
I wish to express my sinebre
Mrs. Bertha Holmes at 575 Kel
Haass
and
M.
R.
Seeley
consti
as rodman on survey party. thanks and appreciation ■to the
logg street, Plymouth, passed
E x p e r i e n c e not required. many friends who sent ane tute the cattle departm ent com awa.v early Friday morning,
mittee;
Carmi
Benton
is
chair
Chance for advancement. A p flowers and cards during , my re 
25, at the age of 74 years.
man a n d ‘Ronald Anderson assis April
ply P.O. Box 217.
'
Up cent illness.
j
He
is
survived by six sisters,
tant of the swine and sheep de Mrs. Bert
________________Mark Joy.
Gill, Mrs. George
WANTED—Experienced man for
partm ent; and the poultry and White, Mrs. Bertha
CARD
OF
THANKS
e^ Mrs.
tractor on small truck farm.
stock departm ent is headed Chris Whitmire and Holm
The Schrader-Haggerty base pet
Mrs.
Eldward
$60 per month. 3690fi Seven ball
wishes to publicly by Glenn Richardson with Carl Bolton, all of Plymouth, and
Mile road, first house! east of ^thank team
their
sponsors.
John Hag Ely assisting. The agriculture Mrs. Edith Blake, of Los Ang
Newburg road.
|
It-p gerty and Fred Schrader;
'the division is in charge of E. I. Bes eles. California: also several
semer, 'Wayne county agent.
American
Legion,
Drum
.and
nieces and nephews. The re
WANTED — To rent ^ 5-room
Other committee appointments mains were taken to the Schra
Bugle
Corps
and
Mayor
Whipple
' house in Plymouth. Call Ho
garth 6356, Detroit. Teel W hit- for helping to make their open- include Ralph Foreman, chair der Funeral home. Funeral serv
man, Loui Bogart and Henry Hills, ices were held Sunday, April 27
» lock, 12604 Mendota avenue, ing event so successful.
horticulture c o m m i t t e e ; Mrs. at 2 p.m. at St. Peter’s Lutheran
Detroit, Michigan. Ho-(1356. Up
IN MEMORIAM
Archie Morris, women’s depart church. Tw o, beautiful hymns
In
loving
memory
of
Pearl
B.
WANTED — Roofing and siding
ment; M argaret Eckhardt, junior were rendered by Miss Linnea
.iobs. For free estimates phone Smith, who passed away five department.
Vickstrom, accompanied at the
^ 9 - J . Sterling Freyman, roof years ago, April 30, 1936.
Fred Lyke, secretary of the organ by Lewis Meisner. The
ing and siding contraittor. 635 'The pearly gates were opened
fair association, is chairman of active pallbearers were Messrs.
South Mill.
I 34-tf-c A gentle voice said come ;
the concessions, working with Philip Widmaier, Henry Fisher,
And
with
farewell
unspoken
WANTED—Good clean tued fu r She gently entered home.
Mr. Schrader. L. C. Stew art was William and Paul Last, Oliver
niture for cash. Store always
reappointed chairman of the free Goldsmith and Adolph Minehart.
Mother, sister and brothers.
loaded. Private sales anytime.
attractions with committeemen Interm ent was made in RiverIN
MEMORIAM
Harr.v C. Robinson, auctioneer.
Charles
Schoultz and Dr. L. W. iside cemeter;sj, Rev. Edgar . Hoen857 Pennim an avenud, Plym- : In memory of our fath er.'W il Snow. Liou Bullen will have ecke officiating.
liam
Salow,
who
departed'
this
oufe. Phone 203 or 7. 1 l j l y ’40
-----:------0----------charge of the races. His commit
life. May 3, 1931.
WANTED—^Tennis rackets to be Deep in our hearts lies a picture tee is composed of Fred E. 'Van
The Ottawa county board of
re-strung and to be repaired. Of a loved one gone to rest.
Atta, E. M. Starkw eather and supervisors has appropriated $1,Tennis rackets with Nylon, gut In memory’s frame we w ill:keep William Rattenbury.
500 to promote local forestry ac
or silk strings for sale at your
A lternating with the Plymouth tivities in 1941.
it.price. Phone 884J2. David Because he was one of the best. public school system, Northville
Gates, 37907 Plymouth road.
Look for those little words in
Children and grandchildren. will have charge of the educa
31t-4p
tional division this year, with fine type under the price—small
CARD
OF
THANKS
WANTED—Man with ca to call
The sisters of the late Andrew Superintendent R. H. Amerman carry charge—and ask a m athe
on 2,000 customers
Fuller Ellenbi^h wish to express ■their acting as chairman. Mr. Richard matician to explain them to you.
----------- 0----------Brush company in _. ym outh sincere’ thanks and appreciation son heads the publicity commit
Two of every three pedestrians
and yicinity. Best year in his- to their many friends and tee, assisted by Charles Altman
tory. Average to start ^ver $35 neighbors for the many acts of and W. H. Cansfield. Miss Emma killed in traffic are over 4A
per week. W rite 507 Stephen- kindness, the beautiful : floral DuBord will direct the home ec years old, according to state high
son Building. Detroit.
It-c pieces and their kind expressions onomics extension club display. way departm ent surveys.
----- ^----- 0----------WAN'TED — Reliable man to of sympathy extended during Mr. Seeley was appointed to
supervise policing; D. J. Stark is
Conservation officers have kill
service local customers of n a  their recent bereavement. .
in charge of the main building ed eight vagrant dogs in Osceola
tional company doing $20,000,Mrs. Bert Gill
and W. E. Forney will have county in a campaign to protect
000 annual business. Must, be
Mrs. George White '
charge of the grandstand.
the county’s deer herd.
outstanding to earn $140 p er
Mrs. Bertha Holmes;
month. W rite Jack O’Malley,
Mrs. Chris W hitmire
6066 Highview, Garde^ City.
Mrs. Edith Blake
It-c
Mi»s. Edward B oltfe.
WANTED — Floor sanding and
We have great faith an our
filling floors. Old floors made
to look like new. Nol job too navy. It’s the only protection our
I,
small or too big. Quick service harbors have to keep out'enem y
fleets.
and reasonable. Can fend an<j
finish your floors wim lacquer
Every good gift and every per
In one day. Free estiipates"on
old floors. Call Otto I Kipper, fect gift is from aboye, and
. 846W3. 38450 Five Mile road cometh down from the F ath er of
lights, with whom is no variable
near Newburg road.
ness, neither shadow of turning.
■—Jam es 1:17.

We Deliver

I

Plymouth
H ardw are
$

A A A A A A A
$ 9
^ $ WW

M 'i r

. : Z rj. U

iT -'

Dr. So No Thams
announces the rem oval of his
dental offices to
T H E P R O F E S S IO N A L B U IL D IN G
at 905 W e st A n n A rbor T r a il
(Across the street from the A. & P. Store)

Phone 639-W

Our BPS
HDOSEPAOIT Oily
It

w ears

longer and

taS's

Icioks better.

P a in t now and protect your property.

s MUc R<$berts-Coal

PAID
F O R D E A D A N D D IS A B L E D
H O R S E S , $3.00 - C O W S , $2100
Mafeet Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass mttst [be fresh and
i
sound. Phone COLLECT nearest station.
Ann Arhor 5538
HoweU 360

Oscar Myers Boidering Company
Real Values
for the T h r ifty
Shopper . . .

4

Quality Shoes for men,
boys, girls and childrenA
POLL PARROTT SHOES
for Bovs and Girls ....................................... ! . . :$1.50 to $3.50
UPTOWN SHOES
for Men ............... ........................................ .. [$4.00 to $5.00
STAR BRAND SHOES
for Men ...............................................................-,$2.25 to $3.50

F I S H E R ’S S H O E & R E P A I R S H O P
290 South Main S tre e t'
'
—

*

■ '
i

LOST

IjlMN
runic*' I
TiQ '

Soft W a te r Service Co.
276 Main St.
PKone 707
Plymouth, Michigan

LOST—On church streeL S atu r
day night, a c ig arem case,
black and chrome (j^iison).
Call phone 251.
J
l1t-c
LOST — Bird dog, mal I, white
with brown ears ant brown
spots. Reward for ant information concerning tl is dog.
38034 Plymouth roa< Miller
Brothers.
It-p
LOST-.**-Strayed or stoleh Satur
day, A pril 19, from 36725 Six
Mile road, 12 geese, « g h t fe
males, four males. Four of the
females are partly white fawn
color. Will give rew ard for inf o r m a t i o n concerning the
above. T. W. Sullivan, $6725
Six Mile road.
33-t2c

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Osborn,
of Monroe, Vianna Herber, of
Flint, and Donald Miller, of
Lansing, were week-end guests
of the latter's uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller.

H EA V Y H A RD W A RES
A C M E H O U S E A N D B A R N P A IN T
M O T O R O IL S A N D G R E A S E S

WOOD’S

2-gal. can 100/^ P u re P e n n sylv an ia O il — $1.25

R U G C L E A N IN G
S E R V IC E

See Your International Dealer

U 6 5 W . A n n A rb o r T r .

A . R. W EST

Phone 787-M
P lym o u th

507 S. M ain St.

Phone 136

A

Phone 456
'

Norma Cassddy’s
842 Pennim an A venue
A F lo w e ry T h o u g h t for
M O T H E R ’S D A Y !

NEW STRAW HATS
P 1e a\s e Mother with this
thoughtful gift! Fine “Straws
with soft ribbon or pretty
flowers. 23- and 24-inch headsizes.

Inquire about our Budget Plan***^,^^

Daisy Wood

•

•

D O Y O U K N O W ju st how much of this
wood you get for $2.00?
ONE

W e estim ate it to be at least
AN D O N E-H A LF CO RD S.

W h ere else can you buy th is m uch
wood for"^2i00 — and have it delivered in
’ your basement? '
*
F o r a lim ited tim e we are continuing
the price at $2.00 a load.
F o r the best fuel value you ever bought
Phone 265 > 266

Plymouth Elevator Co.
N&tur S p r in g

Slidrts
up

R ouses
§ 1 0 0
■ " up

Sweaters

Farm and Garden Tools
Hand Cultivators
Lawn Mowers
^
Garden Hose
Spades, Shovels, Ibices
Hoes and Sprayers

Phone
214

$1®?
G O O D A S S O R T M E N T O F'

DRESSES
Junior, M isses, L a rg e , in a ll colors.
Bem berg, sheers and crepes.

$ 2 . 9 9 np
FIREFLY HOSE
D iscontinued C o lo rs and Broken S izes
R in g le ss, F u ll-F a sh io n e d
3-, 4- and 7-Thread ■
U p to 79c values
at

4 9 c a pair ;

SALLY SHEER SHOP
■/

•

i

H o tel M ayflow er B u ild in g
T eleph o ne 1090
P l 5mnouth, M ich.

,i J ■I..I

1

T
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OldTimers”
HoldReunion

Sandlot Clianipion

Officials Isit
ITrafficSelllOOl

ner StateOffersMany

The Schrader-Haggerty base
I Among the visi ers at the De- j ball team lost its opening game
Old Timers from the classes of
i troit House of Correction Traffic i Sunday afternoon in Riverside
1,896 to 1906 who played on the
Ischool last Monday evening were ! park to Westwood Inn by a score
fbotball and baseball teams at
Dr. Lundahl-, mayor, of Adrian; | of 7 to 4, the first game of the
Plymouth high school gathered
1Louis Germond, police comn^is- I season proving a jinx for Schra
for their fourth annual dinner! sioner of that cit.y; Fred Thorap- der’s for the third successive
rfunion Wednesday evening at
I son of the Adrian Daily Tele- year.
the Hotel Mayflower.
Solomon arid Hill pitched for
1gram, and Sheriff |R. W, Scotty of
Following an afternoon on the
the
West-wood' team, Solomon be
I Lenawee county. |
links at Idylwild club about
ing
the winning pitcher and
Self
I The officials came to the school I George
$ old classmates gathered for
Molniir hurling for the
i for information on methods ^of Schradert-Haggerty
dinner and an evening of barteam. Griske
I
instruction,
sources
of
literature
^ r shop singing and spinning
caught
for
Westwood
and Joe
I used, and reaction of inmates to Schomberger and HaroldC
yams.
! traffic training. Mayor Lundahl liams shared catching dutiesWil
for
Among the oldest of the ‘‘old
j and Commissioner Germond are Schrader’s.
timers” were George Bentley of
extremely anxious to have this
The Schrader team gatnered
Blm and Sam Abelson of Detroit. '
I type of traffic school in Adrian seven
hits, the leading hitter for
both of the. class of ’96. Two of i
I and are both very active in pre the day
being Ham Kubitskey,
the youngest members of the
liminary work aiong ithis line. lead-off batter,
who had three
l^ u p are Max Moon and Austin i
1It IS hoped that a school may safeties out of four
times at bat.
Whipple of Plymouth. Othars in
!
bo
opened
in
Adrian
this
sum
Clarence
.Levandowski
connected
attendance included Raymond i
mer.
with two out: of three and Steve
Brown of Greenville, Gilbert
Sixteen district officers of the
Brown of Lansing, Richard Pit
•American Legion Auxiliary, De
cher of Flint and Tom Leith of
troit division, were; conducted on
Brighton, who is the son of a
a tour through the House of Corformer Presbyterian pastor in
r e c t i o n Thursday afternoon
Plymouth; George Howell, Frank
During the trip tnrough the in
Spicer, Carroll P. Adams, Frank
stitution. the ladil'S stopped at
i. Burroughs, Charles Hubbard,
where they
Manager Nick Urban will lead the traffic school jtline
Arthur Whipple, Ernest Gentz,
of the
Harveey Warner, Ray Smith, his champion Enid (Okla.) Cham- were given an o
school
work
and
i
short
safety
Softball got off to a Hying
James McNabb, Lester D. Brown, j
start last Motnday evening when
Elmore Whipple, Herb Warner, plins in another attempt at the talk.
into the league,
Aruna Cady, Evered Jolliffe, | national crown on May 4 when
‘‘Tommy.” inmat' secretary of 16 teams entered
will play at the
Ardeen Chilson. Perry A. Shaw, \ 80,000 sandlot and semi-pro base the traffic school ahd Idcturer on Eight teams! vfill
iVank T. Shaw, Cal Whipple, ! ball clubs officially open the sea safety before civic and service Central school grounds and eight
Harold Jolliffe, William Webber, ! son. The 32 teams surviving clubs in Plymouth and vicinity, t e a m s at ! the Starkweather
Arthur W a r n e r and Arthur i elimination contests will partici has just completcci a course in grounds. Play will start next
Brigg^.
I
safety engineering as offered by Monday at both places at 6:15
pate
in
the
national
tournament
New York Univers ty, New York o’clock. Friday nights will be
Robert Jolliffe and J. J. Me- 1
open for postponed games.
Laren were co-chairmen in i at Wichita, Kansas on August 15 City. The course includes work left
Umpires
will be furnished by
in safety engineering,, highway
to 17.
charge of the reunion.
lighting, • safety education in the team playing on the preced
schools, accident investigation ing night. William Laskey will
and traffic engineering. “Tommy” have charge of the Central play
is also takirfg a course in safety grounds and:Asa Rowe at Stark
engineering through correspond weather. All managers are re
ence with Northwestern Univer quested to get their $5 fees in
as soon as possible as balls must
sity, Chicago.
/
be purchased as well as other
ground equipment;
The folIovVing is the schedule
is only one of the reasons so many
for
the next; two weeks:
I•
Central League
Plymouth people make the Hotel
Monday,
Maiy 5—Sutherland vs.
LEAGUE
Plyjriouth IHardware.
Northville their headquarters . , .
STANDIN(
Tuesday, May 6—^Wall Wire No.

Starts Monday

Good Food •

BOWilN

Parkview Recreation
G IR L f LEAGUE

O ur Tap Room
is one of the most comfortable in,
this section of the country, and we
invite you to pass a happy hour
therein.

Hotel Northville
ANDREW SAMBRONE, Prop.

Pet.
Purity Markjt .......”^ 2 5
.739
Goldstein’s Store ..60 36 .625
Wayne C. Tif. Sch. .56:40 .583
Perfection Ldy ....51145 .531
Michigan Bell ........ 49j47
.510
City of Plym.............48 48 .500
Thelma Beauty ....4 8 48 .500
ffi-Speed ................. 45 51 .469
First Nat’l Bank ..'.44’52 .458
Taylor & Blyton ...41 55 .427
Cavalcade Inn ........40 56 .417
D. of A. No. 2 ......... 24: 72 .250
High scores for the week: G.
Biegcrt 222l; A. Nelson 221; J.
Staman 209; M. Powell 195; M.
Strifner 194; S. Meeks 194; R.
Lyke 191; E. Rowland J90, 189.

n'lu

I
B y

S im

m o n s !

A full-sized glidor with ball
bearing hanger.s. Six cushion.s,
c o v e r e d with water-repelk-nt
material, spiral spring seat and
adjustable back.

Friday, May 2, 194^

1 vs. D aisy.

Wednesday, May 7—Oldsmojoile
vs. Schrader
Thursday, May 8 — Plymouth
Pliating v i Super Shell.
Monday, May 12 — Plymouth
Hardware ‘vs. Wall Wire No. 1.
Tuesday, May 13—Daisy vs.
Oldsmobile.
Wednesday, May 14 — Schrader
vs. Plymouth Plating.
Thursday, May 15—Super Shell
vs. Sutherland.
Starkweather League
Monday, May 5—Studebaker vs.
Nankin Mills Engravers.
Tuesda.y, May 6—Allen Indus
tries vs. Davis.
Wednesdsay. May 7—Perfection
vs. Sessions.
Thursday,< May 8' — Plymouth
Merchants vs. Wall Wire No. 2.
Monday, May 12—Nankin Mills
vs. Allen. Industries.
Tuesday, May 13—Davis vs. Per
fection.
Wednesday, ;Ma.y 14—Sessions vs.
Pl.ymouth Merchants.
Thursday, May 15—Wall Wire
No. 2 vs. Studebaker.
The umpires for the first two
weeks will be furnished b y the
following teams:
Central League
Monday, May 5—Plymouth Plat
ing and Super Shell
Tuesday, May 6—Sutherland and
Plymouth' Hardware.
Wednesday,: May 7—Wall Wire
No. 1 an<i Daisy.
Thursday, May 8—Oldsmobile
and Schrader.
Monday, May 12—Sutherland
and Super Shell.
Tuesday, May 13 — Plymouth
Hardware and Wall Wire No. 1
Wednesday! May 14—Daisy and
Oldsmobiie.
Thursday. May 15—Schrader and
Plymouth Plating,
Starkweather League
Monday, May 5—Plymouth Mer
chants and Wall Wire No. 2.
Tuesday, 'May 6 — Studebaker
and Nankin Mills.
Wednesday, May 7—Allen In
dustries iand Davis.
Thursday, ! May 8—Perfection
and Sessions.
Monday, May 12—Wall Wire No.
2 and Studebaker.
Tuesday, May 13—Nankin Mills
and Allesn Industries.
Wednesday,, May 14—Davis and
Perfection.
Thursday, May 15—Sessions and
Plymouth Merchants.

Horvath and Joe Schomberger
each had one hit out of two
times at bat. The Westwood team
tallied 11 hits.
Molnar pitched good ball but
two errors and hits benched in
the ninth inning counted- for the
winning runs.
The opening game was start
ed with a spectacular parade
of the Ford-Dearborn drum and
bugle corps, starting at the May
flower hotel and marching around
Kellogg park where they played
a number of selections. Doris
Jean Genicke, young majorette,
performed s e v e r a l acrpbatic
stunts with the drum corps.
After a conces t in Kellogg
park, the corps marched to Riv
erside park where with the team
members and-the American Leg
ion, they marched to the flag pole
for the opening day ccrcmonic.s.

For outdoor sports enthusiasts
a,nd tourists who love fishing and
water sports in northern Michi
gan. the state department of con
servation has prepared a calen
dar of events for readers to clip
and post in a convenient spot.
An event wnich annually draws
many tourists from the lu)ine
state and other states is the tulip
festival at Holland wliieh will be
held from May 17 to 24. Trout
Lake'will be the scene of thi
wildfiuwer festival on May 29 to
June T.
. 'A pickerel tuurnamc nt is bein|g planned at AJgonac from June
l.'i to 15. Black bass and bluegill
fishing begins .June 25 and a
bluegjll festival will be iieid at
Hastings on June 27 and 2'8.
'T r^erse City will be host to
sportsmen for the Great Lakes
open skect shoot on June 28 and
29. The Interlochen. music camp
fiom June 29 to August 24 is an
event which has attracted nation ■
wiide' attention apd eurnmeiit ’
The sixth annual banquet of aftiong the music world.
the Parkview Recreation House I A lake trout trolling derby
leagues’ bowling teams will be ri-ill be held at Munising on July
held in the Crystal room of the 4 and a national roleo (log birlHotel Mayflower Friday (tonight) i ig) contest will be lield at Glad
at 6:30 o’clock. Approximately stone
on July 4, 5 and 6.
175 bowlers of the eight teams in
Traverse
s famed c!u rry
the five different hou.se leagues festival willCity
be observed from
will attend the banquet and pre ,iuly
16 to 18. Three lake troul
sentation of awards.
derbieswill be helci on I.ake Su
William Lomas, president of perior, off Eaglt' Harbor on Ju!,\
the Plymouth Bowling associa 19 and 20; off Copper Harbor oi,
tion, will present tropliies to the uly 26 and 27; and off Brie Gns
winning teams in each of the five
house leagues and., to individual (fn August 2 and 3.
Other late summer I’vent.s inhigh scorers of the bast season.
I ( ludo a bluegill festival at Hillsdale from July 24 to 26: a tin
can tourist convention at Trav
erse Citv from July 21 to Augu.st
3: national blueberry fe.slival al
Manistique on July 25, 26 and
27; an antique show at Traverse
City from August 19 to I,'); honv
I’oming
and consen'alioit .show al
A dance is to bt' .sponsored at
the American Legion hall in White Lake on Augu.st 15 and
Newburg Saturday evening, May J6; f)each festival at Srildh Ha
3, and a card party on Friday ven on August 29 and 30. and
evening. May 9 for the purpose Ihe Michigan State Fair at D. of raising funds for tlio Girls' troit from August 29 to Sept
State program, to be held at Ann ember 7.
Arbor from June 19 to 26. Girls’
State was originated and is
sponsored each year by the
American Legion auxiliary to
find and develop girls who show
inherent tendency toward leader
ship. Girls -between the ages of
15 and 18 are to be selected on
the basis of their potential abil
Plymouth: 774
ities rather than scliolarship
Ypsilanti: 14 N. Waiiliington
alone to attend the Girls’ State
se.ssions at the Jordan residence
on the University of Michigan
campus.
Girl delegates to Girls’ State
will have an opportunity for act
ual ejiperience in the field of
occupalional therapy, physio
therapy and dietotics in the uni•versity hospital. Home economics
in its many phases will be
stressed along with health ed
ucation, dramatics, music and
art. A staff of 10’; counselors has
supervision over :200 girls who
will be divided into groups of 25
each. Other women’s patriotic
and civic organizations may also
sponsor girls to the study group
in better citizensHin and leader
ship.
'
;‘

BowlersWill
Banquet Tonight

Sponsor Benefits
forGirls’State

P E C IA L
PRING
A VIN G
Oil Change, includmg 5 qts. Gulflubc
oil; complete Gulflex
lubrication; change
and refill transmis
sion and rear a x l e
w i t h new, ' proper
summer grade
grease; clean carbu
retor air c l e a n e r ;
clean a n d s p a c e
s p a r k plugs; clean
and tighten battery
connections; clean,
pack and adjust front
wheel b e a r i n g s ;
check steering conn e c t i o n si check
brakes and refill r a s 
ter cylinder;

All
For

*

YOUR

$

SM O O TH
TIRES

WHEN T RE AD

CAPPED

'f i r e s t o n e

FACTORY-WAY

rs
Let U$ Service j:
W ljp i
Your Car White
fo The Voire of FirrKtort^ ev«n/
You Shop!
Motdtiy rrcfiiRff. S. B. C. Ft’rrf Sftwork
Buy on Our Budget Plait . . . No Cash Needed!

W A N S O N
U P E R
E R V I C E
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 490

CLEA N ER Sl
S u p * * S o l v a P ^ o e e ii
Penniman Avc^'
Wayne; 292$ N. Washington

W HY TAKE
C H .A M C E S ?
i'ay next fall for the CLEANING, plus
a nurnuial inMiranwc charge! Send your
winter garments—your drapes, blan
kets. etc., to a reliable firm for safe
tection during the summer months.

Plymouth Youth on
Great Lakes Freighter
Joseph Donovan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sed Donovan, of .Hart
sough street, and a former stu-j
dent at Plymouth high school, I
recently received his license and I
papers as a fircmlcn and oiler on |
the freighter. J. p. Reiss, plying i
the Great Lakes lictwcen St. Paul j
and Cleveland. ;
«

Notice to
Property Owners

r o E m iT !
Others $11.50 to $39.50

Zoning Ordinance

Porch and Lawn
CHAIRS and TABLES
Tubular steel chairs, beau
tifully enameled. NOW . . .•
Metal folding o u t d o o r
tables. NOV/ .....................

Blunk & ThatcKer
8 2 5 P e n n im a n

Phone 8 6

P ly m o u th ,

Notice is hereby given that
a public hearing will be held
in the Commission Chamber
at the City Hall on Monday,
May 19, 1941, at 7:30 p.m. be-“
fore the City Commission and
Plan Commission.
The said hearing will be
held to determine the advis
ability of amending the Zon
ing Ordinance and Map.
Ample opportuhity will be
given for all to participate in
such heau'ing and to criticize
the plan. TTiis hearing is or
dered by the City Commission
under the smthority given to
them by the Michigan En
abling Act.

C. H. ELLIOTT
City Clerk
May 2 and 16

• Don’t think you can take a ride in this year’s Ford
and keep your oid ideas , , . because you can’t. Slip
into its spacious front seat—getiyour family settled—
there’s plenty of room—you’ve got more total seating
room in a Ford than in any o tl^ r low-price car.
Then flick that power-house "V-B engine into gear
—and take a deep breath. You’re riding as you never
rode before in a low-price car. It’s a ride of new soft
ness and smoothness. A ride made possible by major
improvements in springs, shoick absorbers, irame
and ride stabilizer A ride you should find out about
for yourself. Try it today . . . and find out about the
whale of a deal that goes with this whale of a car.
‘I

'. j

YOUR FORD DEALER

.
The Plymouth Motor Sales Company
470 South Mam Street
Phone 130
Plymouth, Michigan
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER FIRST FOR LOW-COST FINANCING

-'
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StarkStudents
FordHourGuests

Heads Convention

The Stark school of R-2, Plym
outh. will be represented by 35
children at the Ford Sunday
Eveninji Hour broadcast in De- ^
troit Sunday nitjht. May 4. The
program, which mav be heard
over the CBS network between
8 and f) p.rn. emanates from the
•Masonic temple.
i
Grace Moore, star of motion
pictures, radio and llu. concert i
stage, will be the guest artist on |
the Sunday Evening Hour. It
will be hi-r st'cond appc'arance on
the program this season.
Miss Moore, who began her
musical career as a choir singer
in Jellieoe, Tcnne.^.si'c, has won
worldwide popularity. She has
been called upon to sing com- i
mand performances 12 times. Sh.c i
has been presented to six kings
Dr. Margaret S. Morriss, presi
and five presidents and has been I dent of the American Association
decorated by four nations.
|
Th(‘ guest star's numbers will i of University Women, will pre
include “ll est doux, il ( st bon” j side at the society's annual con
from Ma.ssenet’.s opera, "Hedcxl- ] vention at Cincinnati on May 5
iadc”: ' Pano Muriano” and "Can- ! to 9. About 1.800 delegates repre
to Andalu/.” by Nin, two modern i senting 70.000 members are ex
Spanish .«ong.s. and the old Scot- ]
tish air, "Annie Laurie.”
| pected to attend.
The Ford Symphony orchestra !
and chorus again will be under I
the baton of Friiz Rihner. con
ductor of the Cincinnati Sym- ‘
phony.
W. J. Carneron of the Ford
Motor company will speak brief
ly during the intermission.
---------- o---------Here’s good news for Livonia
Books are stanoing counselors j poultry men received this week
and preachers, always at hand. from the extension division of
and always disintcTested: having Michigan State college:
this advantage over oral instruc When the latest tally.was taken
tors, that llu'V are ready to repeat the average American was eating
their lesson as often as we please. 291 eggs in a year’s time, just 74
—Chambers.
eggs short of a recommended
diet.
In a recent compilation of egg
facts
by J. M. Moore, member of
HEAT YOUR HOME
the poultry department at Michi
gan State college, he pointed out
AUTOMATICALLY
the value of eggs in their content
of vitamins and minerals. Doc
tors, dentists and nutrition spec
. . . A T lo w COST
ialists have agreed that an egg a
day is wise health protection.
enjoy W inter A ir
Michigan is not too far behind
Conditioning t&o!
in the race for health, according
to Moore. Within the state there
are more eggs consumed than
are produced.
This in spite of a hen and pul
let population far above 10 mil
lion laying birds. Without in
cluding the hatchery business of
supplying young chicks, the eggs
find poultry for meat have an
annual value within the state of
more than 28 millions of dollars.
Poultry can be found on 147,000 farms in the state. Some
flocks arc small, but the average
flock is of sufficient size- to put
Iff.cents into every farm income
dollar.
Within the dty of Detroit the
consumption of eggs reaches an
nually a total of 519,250,000 eggs,
according to d recent estimate.
That, says Moore,' is enough to
G - E W IN T ER A IR C O N D I
fill 3,600 freight cars.
T IO N E R D O E S BO TH JO B S
---------- 0-----------

Population; 155, including one
marsh hawk and 21 crows.
Those were part of the results
obtained in a recent wildlife
census taken on the campus and
farm lands of Michigan State
college at East Lajnsing. The ob
ject was to detcrijnine as nearly
as possible the number of spring
residents.
Harold Burgee,j Scotts ^Michigan, graduate student in w ild 
life game managejment, arranged
details of the census and had the
coeperation of unpergraduates in
zoology, conservation and for
estry helping in: the work, as
well as assistance by staff mem
bers, by represehtatives 'of the
Michigan State IDepartment of
Conservation, thie Institute of
Conservation at the college and
of the Ingham County Conser
vation League. I
When the tally w'a.s completed
the totals includpd 95 pheasants
of which 44 wci'c males,; 45 fe
males and six not determined.
There were 12 mourning doves,
14 mallards, eight cottontail
rabbits and four] fox squirrels, in
addition to the i crows and the
marsh hawk
Operations were on the pattern
of a "line drive’! census. Helpei's
were directed across blocks of.
land and walked at a distance of
500 feet apart. 'The crew covered
1,248 acres and had planned to
stroll over a total of 2,000 acre.s
but insufficient Ihelp showed up
to take census over all the land.
The campus anjd farms cover a
total of more than 2.200 acres.

Richard Strong, son of Mr. and
Mrs..Sidney D. Strong of Auburn
avenue, and a student at the
University <of Michigan, received
recognition at the university
honors convocation last wgck for
outstanding scholarship during
his freshman year. The : honor
student was made a member of
Phi Rho Sigma..honorary schol
astic fraternity. He is also, a mem
ber of the photography staff of
the Michigan Daily and the
Michigan Ensian.

PlymouthHost
toSpellingBee

BlamedforCrash

Jewel Starkweather
Acts as Toastmaster
at College Program

Miss J e w e 1 Starkweather:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
An accident, reported to have ; H. Starlkwealher. 711 Starkweath
been caused by the failure of a ' cr avenue, who is a senior stu
■traffic signal to function proper dent at Kalamazoo college, will
ly. occurred at the corner o f : be 1th e ':tna'jtmactpr
toastmaster nt
at thn
the formal
formal
Schoolcraft and Middle B elt' initiation banquet of Pi Kappa ;
roads. Saturday morning at, 11:00 '] Delta, I national forensic frater-1
o’clock. Alex Slider, of Howell, i nity, when four new members i
driver of a car traveling cast on^ will be accepted into the college
Schoolcraft, is the most seriously chapter. The banquet will be hcldi
injured, of five persons involved. , May 2|, in Welles Hall on thei;
His condition was reported late college campus. Mi.ss Starkwea
Saturday afternoon to be’ temp- i ther isj president of the chapter,.
V^l’
nrarily'serious
by officials at Red- the oldest in tlie stale of Mich
ford Receiving hospital where all . igan.
were taken. Mr. Slider suffered a
possible skull fracture, concuss Capt. Thummf Studies
ion and abrasions.
|
Riding in the car going .south I New Police Methods
on Middle Belt was Hiram Blow
Captain Charles Thumme. o£
er.-;. of 537 West Main street,
Norlliyilli'. After being taken to the Plymouthipulice <lepnnnun;
Redford Receiving hospital with ' returned last^ week from the
kmi> injuries, he was released IVyic:higan Slate Police headquar
later that afternoon. Occupants ters "at East Lansing u here hie
of tiu; Slider car besides the dri studied in the identification bur
ver w< re Mrs. Slider, son, Robert, eau and specialized in piility'
;md father-in-law, John Slider. pliotography.
Young Robc'rt was released from
the ho.<pital after being exam
ined and his grandfather is being
.field :for ob.servation. Mrs. Slider
i.'-. suffering from shock.
Polh automobiles were dcnioli.shed.
The Slid; r famil.v was on its
way : to a funeral in Detroit
when the accident occurred.

☆
If.s iu)t done' with mirrors:
it is dime with our pasteurized,
vitamin-full mill:. Ttv' ABC
of health is a .story <\a -v iipy
and girl should i-. .to - and
can know I'y v. a.', li!n'. ’■our
ud.s >n this jia;)'o :;'l will
tell you soinc't!i;rr; ...porlant
about; mill: and li.,' vitamins
it contains.

Plymouth high school was host
to 30 contestants in the district
spelling bee from schools in Can
ton. Livonia, Northville, iPlymouth and Redford town,ships la.st
for Delivery Phone 9
Friday afternoon. George A.
Smith, superintendent of'Plym 
outh schools. presided as: chair
man at lh(' district elimiuation.s.
Arthur J.. Walslrom • from
Truesdifil school in Cantons tuwn.'•'hip won the district contest by
spelling the word, "physically”
correctly. Patricia Pearl Woods
of Fisiu-r school in Bedford
townsliip was the runner-up. The
three represe-ntalives ,of ;Plym
outh sdiools were tillen M.|Smith
of Central grace sciVool,; Betty
Dely of Starkweather and prank- Eastern Star Chapter
lin Ma.vey of the junior hig'i Meets Tuesday, May 6
,‘;cliOo].
The director.-: of the local .spell
TlU' rtgular meeting of the
ing bec who iJfonounced the I Plymouth chapter. No. 115, O.E.
words were Mrs. Nellie E, Bird, I S.. will be iield Tuesday, May 6
principal of the Central ' grade i at the Masonic temple. Ref-reshscliool in Plymouth and Gharlo.s I ments will be served after
Brake, deput.y-superintendent of i chapter.
the Wayne county rural .school.s. j All members who are prepared
The judges were Mrs. Ida B. I to t.'ike the■"pi'oficieney test arc
.L
Cooke ot Northville, Mrs. Esther j ri'quested to meet at tlu- home of
Adler of Plymouth and G. Kra- Woi'thy Matron Catherine Himmere. superintendent of Rosedali' ! dt'rsbn. 725 Auburn avenue.
Gardons schools. The district I Monday. May 5 at 7:30 o’clock.
----------o---------winners will participate in the I
443 Amelia Street
Phone 385
As the secortd of a .series of state finals at the stdte Coliseum i Eight-inch brace posts should
essays' written (by students in the in Detroit on May 16.
be set 10 feel from the end posts.
senior class in United States gov
ernment. Mis-sj Glnricttc Gallo
way this week di.scusses civil
rights in America.
“I wonder wjhat the attitude of |
the American people would be if j
the United States quite suddenly
and mysteriously sprouted wings
and landed inj one of the totali-\
tarian lands olf Stalin, Hitler or |
Mussolini. At first. I imagine, the I
idea would af|)pear as a novelty j
to them, since'it is in accordance!
with human filature to ‘try any
thing once.’ jAfter a space of
realization,' thfir plight would be,
brought into light and you feel |
sure that thc\i would clamor for'|
their civil rights.
"Although citizens arc rather
mute conceriiiing these c i v i l
rights, just lei some of them be
taken from kheir grasp. Civil ^ 'V i
rights in practice are brought to ! '•vj:
the public eyp every day. Right I
now labor and unions are dispuling over working conditions |
■ I
while defense work is Jying idle,
N 1
—for less than ordinary heat!
you im aginc the governWar Department Needs Gan
Think what it will mean to have
ment of Gernrianv allowing their
healthful, conditioned air circu
factory worke rs to strike because
Auto Parts Experts
lated throughout your house. Air
they don’t agree with ,(the cohdiwhich has been heated, filtered
An examination for positions tions granted to them by the fac
clean of dust and dirt, and mois
a.s automotive spare parts expert, tory owner. \:^ho, nine times out
tened with desired humidity.
paying $3,200 a year, has been of ten. is tht’ German govern^ Kelvihator’s
Come in and see us today.
announced by the United States ment? In all the larger cities of
^ new all-steel
Civil Service commission. Seven America one finds ‘soap-boxers'
years of responsible experience advocating the Townsend Plan.
cobinef brings
fI
in the automotive industry are Communism, Socialism, and’ all
y c everything
required. Not more than ' three j other 'isms’ that can be advo
years of this experience may cated in a radical’s inind. The
inches nearer
have been in the capacity of i smaller town represents its rad - !
mechanic and at least three years icals though,^ literally speaking, i
the front—and the
of the experience must have been .the general store go.ssios who!
in both the control and the man- ( give their views as to what they j
Stainless Steel Coldagement of spare parts for a would do if they were the presi- I
William Erdelyi
Ban eliminates some 8 0 unsightly,
major manufacturer of auto- ’ dent: what should have been
Phono 284-J
motive equipment. Qualified per done with that important bill j
harddo-clean screwheads.
sons arc urged to file their appli- , passed b.y Congress, and wh(
751 F’<iro.sl Avenue
cation.s. obtainable at the local should have been elected if ii ]
Plymouth. Mich.
postoffice, at once.
hadn’t been for dirty politios. If j
one went to Japan, there he j
would find complete devotion to
the Emperor who rreeivt'd hi- .
Model C-6 $ 1 0 ^ 9 5
Big
Dower, not bv election but by
h' redify whether the p o o p ! (':
sliding
liked it or not: and yet no oivCrkper
stops Amorican advocators in
saying what they believe, who- |
keeps carrots,
thcr it be di.scourleous to our
government or not.
DELIVERED INI YOUR KITCHEN
lettuce, greens of
LI GHTER- THAN- AI R”
“On the first days of spring
WITH S-YEAR RROTECTION PLAN
aV kinds gardenand other times, when city poon|f’ hear the countrysidt' calling
fresh for days longer.
them, their drive is not disturb >d
by sights of ugly concentration
eamns filled with thousands of
wretched peonlc who made ttu
J. New Polar
• T h is m assive, 6 % cu. ft. K e lvin a to r . . . econom ical Polarsphere Sealed U n it.
mistake of voicing their opinions
c o n c e r n i n g the governmi nt.
O n ly a few dollars dow n w ill put
Light recessed
is tru ly a thing o f beauty. B u t more
When guests arrive, at a hoinc,
i'
this sp arkling beauty— or any other
behind the
than that, it ’ s packed w ith convenience.
the hosts and guests can sit com
fortably in the living room ,and’
freezing unit
T h in k o f these things in your re frig  big 1 9 4 1 K elvinator;— in your kitchen
*
discu.ss what they believe will be'
the outcome of the war. what
automatically floods
erator . » . a big sliding C ris p e r . . . ^wo im m ediately.
thc.v believe is happening in.
W hy put it off? L e t us show y o u ,
inferior and ice
extra-fast F re e zin g Shelves . . . space
Washington, who they believe is
connected with the graft case
trays with light.
for frozen foods . . . the Stainless Steel these sensational K ellvinator values
now in full, swing, and all other
r
.
V
.
V
.
*
.
'
.
*
opinions concerned with events
C o ld -B an . . . the recessed P o la r L ig h t fig ht now.
happening on that day and not
Vm
week-old news which -has been
withheld from the public. They
can do this wfithoi^; fearing that
3 BIG EQUIPPED MODELS UNDER S 145
the person sitting next to them
Mode' d-6. Has 6V< cu. ft. steel cabinet. Stainless Steel Cold-Ban. Sliding Crisper.
is a government agent, ready to
New Potar^
Space (or frozen foods. 2 extra-fast Freezing
$ 1 2 4 9 5 ^’
report any, if not all. of. their'
SheleveSi Polar.sphere Scaled Unit. Only
opinions.
Model JpA-6 Has all features of C-6 plus glass-covered Sliding Crisper. Pop-Out
"American people have' prob
Uc Traj/s. Slidinj? Cold Chest. Chrome-trimmed base and
'^a
ably never krrown what It is to
fieezer-door. Only
live in a country which denies
Mo id $-6. Has all features of DA-6 plus 5-Way Magic Shelf,
its citizens freedom of s{x*cch.
$ 1 4 4 .9 5 =
^
=
Vegetable Bin. 30'^^j bigger Crisper, Glass-covered Meat Chest Only
press, religion, right of assembly,
Part of the .surge toward serge in smart town clothes
trial by jury and all civil rights
^'Prices’ shown arc for delivery in your kitchen with 5-year Protection Plan. Slate
and local tpxcs extra. Prices subject to change without notice.
—our Walk-Over Gabardines! Supple, easy-fitting as
so importantly connected with
your fine Spring suit . . . sleek-looking beneath its
being an American citizen. The
new, straight-lined skirt. SARATOGA: Elasticized
only -way in which they can I
black gabardine with .patent, and main spring arch.
realize what these conditions a rc '
is through reading literature'
WALK-OVER CAMEOS
written by peopl%^ho have been '
T E R M S T O S U I T Y O U R R1U D G E T ~ 90|days same as cos|i.
persecuted by these\governments,
$6.95 to $10.00
and then, even afte^reading such
biographies and fo u n ts ; w'hich
seem more like Action!, their
sympathy can only be extended
and their appreciation for their
rights broadened. Whether thev ;
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
will ever be objects of totalitar
ianism can only be told by time ,
Bob Walker Shoe Repair in Connection
and whether they, as real citi
Phone 86
P ly m o u t h / M ic h .
8 2 5 P e n n im o n A v e .
zens, will preserve T H E I R '
Plymouth, Michigan
rights,” declared the student j
essayist.
*

ScientistsSay
EatEggaDay

s

Censusof
Takenat

Richard Strong Wins
Scholastic Honors

Page 9

StudentHeviews
CivilRi^ts
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ROE LUMBER COMPANY

LOOK inHE BEAUTY• LOOK AT THE EnRAS-lOOK AT THE PRICE
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Medical Council OffersPlanfor
Pre-HabilitationofArmySelectees

D e fe n se

S a v in g s

B onds

O ffe re d

fo r

S a le

Friday, M^y 2, 1941
ujes on intrastate toll'calls made
since August 1„ 1938, the effec
tive date of thei former commis
sion’s order. The money has bee*n
impounded, under bond and with
out interest, in a bank designatLxl by the court.’
Further information is not
available at lips lime on the
method of making the $1,500,000
refund, Welch i^d . He also em
phasized that ii will take some
time before tfie company can
start refunding due to the size
of ihe task. He pointed out that
the company must check the
recori.s of 65.0(00.000 long dis
tance calls on till' accounts of approximatoly 70(i.OUO lelophone
custom ti\-.

LongDistance
Rates Slashed

Get Yours Now!
The Michigan Boll Telephone
An articfe on
ical pre- = "Criticism has been abundant
company announced today ■that
pan dnoss., outlining a plan for and bitter and is on the increase,
Good Stock
I reductions on long distance calls
pre-habilitation of .selective .sery- Obviously, some remedies are
I from Plymouth and any of its
ice registrants, which appears in needed and something must be
LARRO FEEDS
other exchanges to any other
tiu' current issue of the Journal done to diminish the number of
On Chick B^ilder
Michigan point more than 42
of the American Medical associa- rejections, something to rehibilmiles distant became effective
tion. is rec'o.minendtd . to local , itafe registrants suffering from
$3.00 cwt.
last Saturday, April 26.
im n subject to call for military remediable defects and, in addi.service by Dr. Harold J. Bris-' tinn. something to improve the
George M. Welch, president,
BROILER FEED
said the company has fill'd the
bois. chaii-man of the local board’s physical condition of the youth
: new tariffs with the Michigan
medical examining stafl. Accord- and of the people of the country
$2,75 cwt.
ing to Dr. Brisbois, an amazing- ; as a whole. ■
I Public Service commission, which
ly iiigii percentage of men ex
' has granted authority to initiate
"With this in view, the Med
LARRO EGG MASH
am iivd f(Ji’ induction into mili- ical
the reduced rates at that time,
Advisory
Council
of
Selec
i The new rates follow the recent
'..o'v s(’r\'ice iiave bi'cn found tive Service offers this plan for
$2.75 cwt.
I i ocision of the state supreme
piiysicaliy •ieficienl.
pre-habilitation
of
registrants.
’ court upholding an order of the
"\\\- are no’X' in the m'dst of The plan provides that (1) regis
Farmway EGG MASH
former Michigan Public Utilities
a national emergency. W ar trants familiarize themselves with
commission
cutting
intrastate
thn-aieiKs us constantly. For pur- the physical standards required,
$2.40 cwt.
- , ...V,.,.,.,.. ....b ill
rates to the level of interstate
l)o.-es of dt ' ise, an army is in (2) registrants apply to their lo
I charges. Welch estimated that the
;iie makin.r "le Selective St'rv- cal physicians and dentists if
'Pry it once and you'll neve
Kreductions will mean a savingss of
u;( .w.^tem
)een ciiarged with they fall short of the stipulated
use anything else.
I $700,000 a year to subscribers,
r - $ i0 a - $ io io o o
tile procureii..
of men for this standards, (3) family physicians
C a s h W h ile Y o u W a it
based upon current usage of the
e!-my. ’file need is great—some and dentists corrept defects if
# We carry a full line of
long:
distance
service.
1(i.aUD.OUO m('n between the ages they are remediable, and (4) reg'
dog and cat kiod.s.
a - $ i Q o — $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
Lung distance operators of the
of 21 and 26 vears have been i.strants carry certificates of preR iS G A It
company will hi- enpbli d to quote
rcaistererl. Only men who can habilitation to local and induc
S t a m p ^ - lO c - $ 5
FIN
A N C E dO M PAN Y
the
:new
rate
to
an.v
ivctuesti'd
m( et high standards are accept
.Michigan point.
able to the army. Qf sucli men, tion boards at the time they pre
Welch also .said that Judgi'
821 Penniman Avenue
Sic army will require 800,000 this sent themselves for examination.
Defense sayings bonds were offered for sale beginning May 1 to help finance America's huge re Loland W. Carr, of tho Ingham
.’.a a:-, an<i 900.OUU in each of tlie | "The purposes of the plan are
HOURS
'iiecceding four years. The coun- ' to select more suitable men and armament program. The first group of $10,000 bonds is shown fright) roling off the presses under the Circuit Court, will be asked,
8:30
A.
M.
to 5:30 P. M.
is attempting to st'lect as ' increase the number of induc supervision of Harford Powel, director of inf o r a tio n of the deefnse savings staff, and Alvin W. Hall, probpbly early next week, for a
58f7 W. Ann Arbor Tr.iil
I
decree
authorizing
tho
procedure
tions,
to
cultivate
in
the
regis
Saturdays
.soldiers only the very cream of |
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.
Phone 174
i;s young manhood,” explains trants the spirit of self reliance, director of the bureau of engraving. Sale of the bonds is under the supervision of Harold N. Graves for refunding approximately $1.thi' article in the medical journal, initiative and patriotism and to (left), assistant secretary of the treasury. The bonds are almost identical with the present U. S. sav 500.000, representing the differ
Saxton
Farm Supply S t n r r
"To dale Ihi* number of de- effect pre-habilitation through ings bond or "baby bond." Three different kinifc of bonds are being offered, with . s p e c i a l savings ence between the two rate sched!'• I'.monts and rejections has been ^ncintaining the normal relation- stamps for investors who find it impossible or inconvenient to pay cash for the bonds._____________
large. so gri'at indeed that con-^^'‘‘'P
patient to his family
i .''-ail Tabk' concern is evident in .
srtd dentist. The mechancreditors of said dccea.scd are re- ^M. A. Monfgomery, Attorney,
,S. leetive Servico, in the army '
enectively carrying out
quired to present their claims, in 814 Penobscot Bldg.,
ao'd in the country'as a whole. It i ^
j®,
largely set up
;
writing and under oath, to said Detroit, Michigan.
In our shoe department you will find an assortment of popular ^priced shoe.s equal
h. I .-itimati d that less than 15
available. The sole additional
— ■j Co.urt at the Probate Office in |
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
to shoe departments in larger stares. We also guarantee that thej shoe's we sell will
Her cent of the 16.50(),0()0 regis- i itquisitcs arc an appropriate
' the C\ly of. Detroit, in said j
County of Wayne, s.^.
wear. Visit our slioe di|bartmi'nt and be cunvineqd.
;
V.STATE OF MICHIGAN
tr.mts are being clas.sed as avai l -!
«^ach state repreand: to serve a copyk,
290,024
Jibie for general military servit.v. 1
Participants and The^ Probate Court for the It County,
MEN’S
thereof upon rEarl J. Demel. AdAt a session of the Probate
Tibs situation obviously calls for : ^
support^ the County of Wayne
I
ministrator
of
said
estate,
at
2763
Court
fur
said
County
of
Wayne,
No. 287,580MEN'S DRESS
.•inalysis and for the adoption of educational program involved.
The family doctor and dentist
In the Matter iof the Estate of Union Guarejian Bldg.. Detroit, held at thi' Probate Court Room
r.-medial measure.s.
Michigan, on! or before the sec- in the City of Detroit, on tlie
are in the best position to rem BERTHA BREMB, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all ond day of July, A.D. 1941. and fourteenth day of April_ in the
edy any existing defects if they
a re ’readily remediable. Presen creditors of said deceased are re that such claifns will be heard by year one thousand nine hundred
Peter’s Diamond l^rand. Leatation of a certificate of pre-hab-,: quired to present their claims, in said court before Judge THOMAS ' and forty-one.
Peter’s o r Endieott Jobnsoih
tiler or composition sole.s.
Present Joseph A. Murphy,
ilitation by the registrant to the ' writing and under oath, to said C. MURPHY, kn Court Room No.
liiands.'Black, brown or white.
Retan uppers, at
local and induction boards will i Court at the Probate Office in 306, Wayne County Building in I Judge of Probate,
!
at
indicate his desire to serve his j the City of Detroit, in said Coun the City of Detroit, in said Coun- ,
jjje Matter of the Estate of
country in its time of need.
I ty, and to serve a copy thereof ty, on the second day of July. ALBERT THAXTER. Deceased.
"It is hoped that this plan will upon Minnia Brems, administra A. D. 1941, at two o’clock in thi'
On reading and filing the peti
of said estate, at 221 Far- afternoon.
make a deep appeal to regis trix
tion of Earl J. Demel, praying
r
a
n
d
Park,
Highland
Park,
trants, their families and the Michigan, on or before the thir
Dated: April 21. A.D. 1941.
lliat administration of said es
nation. It should serve to dim tieth day of June, A.D, 1941, and
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
tate be granted to liimself or
inish the number of rejections that such claims will be heard
Judge of Probate. some other suitable person:
CHILDRENS
• • •
witn all the attendant humilia by said court before Judge JOS Apr. 25: May %. Q, ’41.
It
is
ordered.
That
the
thirtieth
A
Large
Assortment
of
Ladies’
tion and inconvenience involved. EPH A. MURPHY, in Court
day of June, next at ten o’clock
It should give him a plus instead Room
ROXHENBERG, Attorney.
Novelty and
Wayne .County LAWRENCE
Business Address: 1801 Dime Bank in till' forenoon at said Court
of a negative mark. Above all, it BuildingNo.in 319,'
the
City
of
Detroit,
Building, Detroit. Michigan.
Room be appointed for hearing
should bring into the army more in said County,! on the thirtieth NOTICE
OF FORECLOSURE SALE | said petition
and better soldiers who have pre day of June, AJ.D., 1941, at two
Default having been made in the terms
And it is further Ordered, That
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
pared themselves for duty.”
o’clock in the affternoan.
Black, wliite' or Drown. Leaby
ELLA
A.
HAVENS,
of
the
City
of
a
copy
of tills order be publislu'd
---------- 0---------Dated
April
21,
A.D.
1941.
Detroit, County of.Waync, State of Michi tliree succe.s.sivt'
tiier or rubbi'r .soles. Plenty
weeks
p^’evious
sLicce.ssivf'
Phone 397W - 397J
Black, ijrown or whiti
gan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
JOSEPH' A. MURPHY,
Michigan has seveii^,^jtt4a±ies
to
said
time
of
liearing,
in
The
of
white shot's ip ni'W patCOMPANY,
of
the
City
of
Highland
Judge of Probate. Park, County of ,Wayne, and State of Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
with more than lOO.OQfl^opuraup to 3..
tiTiis. Good \'a!ui'S at
831 Penniman
tion each — Wayne,^ Oakland, Apr. 25; May 2, 9, 1941.
Michigan, a corporation organized and exist printv'd and circulating in said
ing under the laws, of the State of Michi
Kent, Genesee, Saginaw, Ingham
gan, da^ed the 29th day of August, A. D. County of Wayne.
and Macomb.
Earl J. Demel, Attorney
1927, and recorded in the office of the
' JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Register of Deeds for the County of Wayne.
2763 Union Guardian Bldg.,
Judge of Probate.
State
6f
Michigan,
on
the
30th
day
of
Detroit, Michigan
August. A. D, ,1927, in Liber 2005 of (A true copy)
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
Mortgages, on Page 315, and which mort
gage was assigned .by said Highland Park Alfred L. Vincent,
County of Wayne, ss.
Trust
Company to Highland Park Trust Dijuilv Proliate Register.
287,459
Company, a Michigan corporation. Trustee,
April 25: May 2.9 ’41
PETER’S DIAMOND BRAND
At a session of the Probate by assignment dated October 1, 1927, and
---------- 0-------recorded October 28, 1927, in Liber 173
Court for said County of Wayne, on
page 348 of i Assignments, Wayne
held at the Probate Court Room County
In 1939 the expenses incurred
records: that thereafter, on, to-wit:
Oxfords or Straps
in the City of Detroit, on the fif the 11th day of Deoember, 1939, the afore by till' railroads in the transporBlack,
white c>r brown. Widths
mentioned
Highl.indj
Park
Trust
Company
teenth day of April in the year
lation of persons and property,
A to D. Sizes up to 3, at
with the Guardian Bank of including station, train, yard,
one thousand nine hundred and consolidated
141 S. Main St.
Northville, Mich.
Royal Oak. under the provisions of Act
forty-one.
341 of the Public Acts of the State of and terminal siTvice, amounted
Michigan for 1937, 'as amended, and that to nearly 1 billion 418 rinfllion
Present, Thomas C. Murphy, the
Open Evenings Until 8 O’clock
consolidated institution became known
Judge of Probate.
as The Wayne Oakland Bank, a Michigan dollars.
In the Matter of the Estate of corporation and the, name of the assignee
the aforesaid assignment hcc.Tme The
ABRAHAM ABRAHAM, Deceas under
Wayne Oakland Bank, a Michigan cor
Your premium-payihg check is a positive way to protect
ed.
poration. trustee; oi\ which mortgage there
yourself against kiss by fire or collision. Take out your auto
The petition of Earl J. Demel is claimed to be due and unpaid at the
of this notice, including principal
insurance pntiey today . . . and safeguard yourself against any
having , been heretofore filed in date
interest, the sum of FOUR THOU
future eniergi ncy. Call us for full details today.
this court praying that adminis and
SAND SEVEN HUNDRED TEN and
tration of said jcstate be granted 85/100 ($4,710,85) : DOLLARS, and no
Phone 3
suit or proceedings.. at law or in equity
to himself or some other suitable having
been instituted to recover the debt
person:
now remaining secured by said mortgage,
It is ordered, That the twenty- or any part thereof; now. therefore, no
is hereby given that by virtue of the
sixth
day of May, next at ten tice
power of sale contained in said mortgage,
861 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
o’clock in the forenoon at said and pursuant to the st.itute of the Slate
Court Room be appointed for of Michigan, in such case made and pro
vided, the undersigned \vill sell ,it public
hearing said petition.
auction to the highest'bidder on WEDNES
And it is further Ordered, That DAY. THE TWEN'TY-FIRST DAY OF
a copy of this order be published MAY. 1941, at twelve o'clock f^oon. East
Standard Time. : at the southerly or
three successive weeks previous ern
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
to said time of hearing, in The County Building in .the City of Detroit.
Plymouth Maiil, a newspaper County of Wayne and State of Michigan
(that being the building wherein the Cir
printed and circulating in said cuit
Court for the County of Wayne is
E ffe c tiv e
County of Wayne.
held) the premises described in said mort
gage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said
THOMAS C. MURPHY, ■ indebtedness
per cent f?";,)
Jijdge of Probate. interest and allwithlegalseven
costs allowed by law
(A true copy) j
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
ing attorneys' fees, which said premises
Alfred L. 'Vinegnt.
are described as follows: All that certain
Deputy Probate; Register.
piece or parcel of land situate in the City
Apr. 25; May 2, 9, 1941 of Detroit, County of Wayne. State of
Michigan, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot No. Sixteen (16) Block two (2)
Earl J. Demel,
Thomas :and Wagner's Subdivision of the
2763 Union Gua(Tdiaa Bldg.,
northerly 60 feet of Quarter Section 44,
Detroit, Michigan
and the southerly 65 f<et of Lots 16 to 25
inclusive,
and of the East half of Lot 15
281,458
of Mott’is Subdivision of part of the South
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
40 Acres of Quarter 'Section 37, all of
<5^
the Subdivision of fhe Ten Thousand Acre
County of Wayne, .ss.
Tract,
Hamtramck,
Michigan.
Plat
re
At a* session of the Probate
June 8. 1888, Liber 11, Page 80,
Court for said County of W-aync. corded
Plats:
• Reduced rates on long distance
credits, tbitalingv $1,500,000, 'will
held at the Probate Court <Room Dated: February 10, 1941.
THE WAYNE OAKLAND BANK,
in the City of Detroit, on tho -fif
a Michigan Corporation, Trustee
be made for the difference between
calls from any M ichigan Bell
teenth day of April in the year
Assignee of Mortgagee.
one thousand nine hundred and LAWRENCE ROTHBNBERG.
exchange to any other Michigan
the old and new rates on sudh long
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
forty-one.
Business Address;
Present Thomas C. Murphy,
1601 Dime Bank Budding,
distance calls made between August
point more than 42 miles distant
Detroit, Michigan.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
1 ,1938, and April 26,194l.It will
became effective on Saturday,
MIKE GAL, also known as
MATYAS GAL, Deceased.
April 26. Based on current volume
be some time before such refunds or
The petition of Earl J. Demel
Better Than Average
credits can be made because of the
of usage, that will mean savings
having been heretofore filed in
this court praying that adminis
great volume of work involved in
of $700,000 annually to the com
tration of said estate be granted
to himself or some other suitable
checking more than 65,OOOjOOO
pany s customers.
TAKE ON NEW PRIDE WITH
person:
It is ordered. That the twentylong distance calls in the accoimts
sixth day of May, next at ten
Your Long Dist&tjce Operator
o’clock in the forenoon at said
of 700,000 users.
1|
Court Room be appointed for
will quote the new rate to any poirft
M
' i
hearing said petition.
Until thCjWork of checking 3|our
And it is further Ordered, That
requested.
a copy of this order be published
account is completed, further iniiforthree successive weeks previous
!/■
to
said
time
of
hearing,
in
The
mation
with
respect
to
specMd
re
As
soon
as
possible
after
author
Living reds, oranges and yellows,
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
cooling greens . . . the 1941 awning
ization by the Courts, refunds or
funds or credits will be unavailable.
Serve A Dfilicious
County
of Wayne.
fabrics are a riot of color.
Standing Rib Roast
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate. Our steaks will melt in
r
(A true copy)
i-I
Alfred L. Vincent,
your mouth . . They’re
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FUGS
Deputy Probate Register.
really delicious!
Apr. 25; May 2, 9, 1941.
Phone 239
STATE OF MICHIGAN
TELEPHONE
CO.
M I C H I G A N BELL
The Probate Court for the County
of Wayne.
K
No. 289,003
584 Starkweather Ave.
In the Matter of tlfe Estate of
6^4 S. Main St. Phone 24407 Ann Arbor, Mich.
EFFIE DUPRAW, Deceased.
We Deliver
Notice is hereby, given that all

Blinds

Plymouth Feed
Store

L e g a ls

S. L. BRADER’S Shoe Depdrtm ent

Work Shoes

OXFORDS

$2.95 pr.

C o n tr a c tin g

S tra p s or

S p o it S h o e s

lorbett Electric Co.

O x fo rd s

H K X ) and

$198

^ pr.

Your Check
Today Protects
You Against
Tomorrow . . .

’1.50

S. L. BRADER

$1.98 pr.

R ED U C ED

W A L T E R A. H A R M S

Long Distance |lates

★ A W N IN G S *

26

For Choice Beef

HOUSE and OWNER

COLORFUL FO X

AWNINGS

FoxTentond AwningCo.

Bill’s Market

ii.

J
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIU Plyniouth, Michiean

\ iPriday, May 2, 1941

Corporai R iM ImiisTellsof
TriptoWestviaPanamaCanal
Pichard C. Innis of Plymouth, of room for two average-sized
jifha has heeiji statiojned with the ships to pass. We arrived in Bal4
adr cOpTEiS at Orlandcu. Florida, has , boa, which is the Pacific entrance
been trani&feryfed to McChord, to the locks, at eight that night.
field. Tacoma, Washington where ; We docked there for about eight
he holds the rank of Corporal | hours while some of the cargo
with the thirty-fourth bombard-1in the holds was unloaded, after
ment squadron. Officer fnnis, j which we proceeded out to sea
who is cue for discharge from , and on to San Diego where we
the arm.v in August, says that | arrived March 16. There were
his chief duty at McChord field many sailors and marines in San
is to ferry flyin;; fortresses to the Diego which is a naval and ma
border for delivery to Canada. In rine base. We left there early
a letter to The Plymouth Mail the next morning and arrived in
this week, he describes his trip San Francisco at 5 o’clock in the
to Washington via the Panama morning on March 18. We passed
under the Golden Gate bridge
Canal:
and
were docked by four huge
“During the two and a half
tugs. This being my port of de
years that I liave spent in the barkation,
I was landed and sent
U. S. Air Corps. I have had many to Fort McDowell
on Angel Is
interesting experiences but the
land. We passed within 200 yards
most interesting of all was the of
on our way to the
trip I took: on the U. S. Army fortAlcatraz
while on the bay, I was
transport “Hunter Liggett” from able and
to get a wonderful view of
Charleston. South Carolina to ’Frisco..
at San Francisco
8an ft^ncisco via the Panama for threeI stayed
days
and
was sent
Canal. We were scheduled to to McChord Fieldthen
at Tacoma,
lelave on the third of March from Washington by rail. Thus
one of
so I was sent from my ambitions had been fulfilled
Sharleston.
rlando. Florida oh the first of for
the trip offered a wonderful
the month bv rail to Fort Moul- experience,
good training and
t^y^ S. C. I arrived there on the education. Although
I saw a lot
second and while there was given i of
sights
that
many
people
never
a ,s;ailing number and all the nec- i
a chance to see and have
^ esslties that would be needed for I get
been stationed at a fine field, I
a sea voyage, including two large still
I would like to be
cans of lemon drops, to be used I back think
in
Orlando,
fey the prevention of sea sickness. Innis Concluded. Florida,’’ young
Dn the morning of the third I
was taken by bus to the dock at i
Charleston where I boarded the
ship.
I
“I found that I was onlv one
of the 1100 soldiers riding Troop |
Class, and that the Hunter Lig- i
gett was a ship about 500 fee t,
long with four decks and a crew j
of 30. We, the troops, were bil- i The Republican Women’s Fed
leteci below decks in the hold ' eration of Michigan will hold- a ^
and our bunks were three high i meeting, tea and musicale in the
and close together. After spend Women’s City club of Detroit on
ing about an hour on board I was j Tuesday. May 6. at 2 o’clock,
beginning to feel that maybe I ; honoring Mrs. Charles W. Weis
had madie a grave mistake in i Jr. of Rochester. New York. Mrs.
ever coming on this trip, but it | Weis is president of the National
was too late now to. back out and Federation of Women’s Republi
all I could do was grin and make can clubs.
Mrs. Fred T. Murphy of De
the best of it. We sailed at two
.o’clock on the afternoon of the troit is general chairman and
third and within three hours Mrs. Lee C. Richardson, also of
Detroit, is program chairman.
were out of sight of land.
“There were seven companies Presidents of the clubs of the
each consisting of between 150 | eastern section of Michigan will ,
and 175 men. I was assigned to j act as hostesses.
the first company which with j
the second was to pull all the
The power of little things to
guard tours on board ship. The give instruction and happiness
'first company was divided into should be the first lesson in life,'
four squads
a non-commis and it should be inculcated deep-1
sioned officer was put in charge ly.—Russell H. Conwell.
of each squad. Each squad drew
24 hours of guard duty and then
we>* off for five days with only
one regular company duty to do.
The first meal I ate on board
ship was fine but after that all
ST EER IM C W HEEL
the way to San Francisco I did
^lO t feel in the best of health.
SP IN N ER
Call it sea-sickness or whatever
MAKES STEERIHO
you will, but whatever U was, it
^ PARXINa EASIER
sure had me down. Afternoons,
if we were not on duty we were
allowed to go up on deck and sit
around and loaf.
The third day out while we
were on deck, we noticed a school
of porpoise coming toward us.
It looked like they were con
stantly in daiH^r of being hit by
the bo&t- but they always man
aged to just barely get out of
AUTO
ti>e way. Fingllj^ they tired of
following the ship and dropped
W ASH
a^em . A abort time later, we
M O P
noticed a shark fin coming up on
the port side and one of the
sailors got a length of quarterinoh rope .and* attached a huge
hook with a piece of meat on it
aba threw it overboard. The
shark just swam along uncon
cerned for a time and then sud
denly darted to the side and
grabbed the rneat. For ten min
utes
es, that sailor had all he could
to. hang onto the rope, but
/I' de
the shark finally tired and they
pd)led it along side so that we
coukl see it. It was about eight
feet long with a gray back and
g A g P OA/...2 4 x2.125 , 2 b x 2 .l2 5
a white belly and small pointed
teeth. The sailors pulled it aboard
and then each one took one of
its; teeth. According to legend, a
fihjurk^s tooth is supposed to bring
b ic y c l e
good luck to a sailor. That cured
INMER.TUBE
me of ever wanting to go swim
ming where there is any chance
of a shark being around.
“We arrived in Colon, Panama
on the ninth of March and were
given shore leave for four hours.
I had often heard that Panama
G E N U IN E o i l - t a n n e d
is considered the cross-roads of
the world, and after looking
around for a while, I could read
l a r g e
s iz e
ily" understand why it is called
$ l.4>0 V A L U E
that. I believe that while I was
there I saw every race of people
on earth represented. In the bus
iness district, there is practically
no class distinction between the
people as they all mill around to
gether and talk and joke on the
bTHER.S. .39<^ TO ^ 1 .9 8
.Ureets.
“On the night I was there, it
seemed that all I could see was
soldiers and sailors with quite a
few military 'police from the
army and shore police from the
JotiHSoyt's CAR'NU
navy. With a group of men from
my company I walked into a
/R kU TO
tavern to get something to eat
P O L IS H
and drink. We had barely been
PINT SI2.C
seated and given our order when
a strapping M. P. walked up to
our booth and said that the place
was off limits and that we had
better leave. One of the fellows
in the crowd said that we would
go just as soon as we received
our orders. The M. P. just looked
at us for a minute and then said
that when he said “now” he
meant “NOW.” We left.
“We went back to the ship and
N e w !
ELECTR.lC'1
went up on deck to watch the
stevedores unload the ship. About
II o’clock that night, we started
RUN S ON S ELF-C O N T A IN E D
through the locks, the first of
FLASHLIGHT CELL
which were the Gatun Locks.
After passing through these, we
w ^ in Gatun Lake where we
had to wait for other ships to
pass through the locks on the
^^acifle side- The canal between
Qgtun L«ke and the Pedro Miguial Locks average^ about 200
md there
thi
: fleet in width and
is plenty

L
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Get the security and long mileage
only a new tire can offer and pay
economically on your owp long,
easy terms.
Maximum safety and performance
in Brunswick Safety Tested Tire^
You’ll get MORE VALUE at
l o w e r COST!

O

u

111.

Michigan TROUT 2 for
^
FLIES ............
-FLY LINES.
C D /*
25 yds. up from
Colorado .SPINNERS
^
P( arl ...................
Dbl. GUT HOOKS^
M
pkg. of (i ........... ;
A.ssl. HOOKS.
I ■ ^ ^
bo.x of .51) .........t. ..
m e
Gut LEADERS. :
fm
UD from .............. j........
91fi. Bamboo FLvj
^
M
h o d s , up .......... ,
1 ,4 9
25-yd.. 18-lb. Silk:
CA.STING LINE j.
5t)-yd., 15-jb, Nvlop 4| 0 4 \
c a s t in g ’ LINE
LevehviivJ
CASTING KEEL
... i
Plleu.ger 'Trump'"
A ^ IF
CASTING KEEI. ! .
9-ft. Telescope
^
BAIT or FLY ROD
4 ft-5 ft. Tele.seope A
CASTING ROD ...
4*2 ft. Union Hdwe. .4
C.'VSTING ROD ..
Speed
FISH SCALER ..........
FISHING LICEiNSKS ISSUED!

7/r es
Jll
^5.95
5.SOx

.. ,

Prices listed are cash
With your
tires.

JZ5 FOOT... ALL RUBBER.

GARDEN
H O SE

‘i^COMPLETE WITH FITTINGS

'

,ZSft. Ibraid H0 5 E , . A L 4

ff

4

rua ,e |. A W N M O W E R

Ti

New 1941

K EEN -C U T TIN G
S E L F-S H A R P E N 
ING B L A D E S .

i4%

EASV ACTION.
18"SLADE. lO’WHEEL H O T
RUBhERTIRED MOWER.. .T/.'f D
They're here! The new 1941 Philco
Auto Radios! Finest all-around perr
formance, the smartest styling . . .
the greatest values ever offered! Come
in . . . see and hear the new. Philco
Auto Radios! Buy on easy terms.

7,

rpf/'c e d
ffoyrt

MODEL AR. 4 0
St+OWN ABOVE

^29.95

IPUaen,

GOLF CLUBS
REGULAR d3.00 ,

aI

AA

WILSON IRON5..r|.TO
REGULARS3.50
WILSON W pO D i?.. 2 4 8

Rci’oltii “Pin-Hi” IRONS ........... $3.98,
R.'VoHa “Pin-Hi'’ WOODS ........... 4.98'
Sam Sneat' IRONS .......................... 4.98;
Sam Snoad -WOODS
. .3 .9 8
WILSON GOLF BALLS
“Walki'f Cud" . .............................. 25c

Rf'voli.-i .“H ilandcr”. ............................. 35d
Sam Snead .......................................... 48c

' Ralph Guldahl ................................... 69c
GOLF
BAGS

4 GOLF HEAD-:< MEW PLASTIC

4

4 1 .9 8 -

COVERS

f

TEES-

S n 9 8 ^ .1 S ? f o ..l9 i

BASEBALL
SUPPLIES

99^

6 ---...It. -.V;
Spcti;,l 111'
it.il ■A C ti <-V1 I,- t
PlymouOi .■
111,1
li|;lit I..HS.

29c

CARBURETORS
Ford Model “A"—
A (k ft
exch................
GENERATORS
Ford ’28-’38:
A Q Q
Ch('ev. ’28-'33 ....... c.xeh.
STARTER SWITCHES
Ford ’28-’35
O Q p
Chev. ’29-’37 .........................
HYDRAULIC BRAKE LIQUID

RBA/ZV ie w :

PACKAGES
vVffiv Im proved

RfNSO
T)?ink uf .’1’ hO pku*'
oi t ic new A Ni l

SKKKZK K 1 N S O
KklvK!
' '
with luiich.-isc of ,1ns

49c

BIG

S ’t e ^ - S e a J .

HE/NVIUV

W A S H E R

CH RO M ED

E A S V TO

^

-—-V Regular
$2.50 Racket
Regular
$3.50 Racket
Regular
$5.00 Racket
Regular
$6.50 Racket

JHEFTPROOF

Sfca

'HeavHif \Chromed Streamlined
G R IL L E

‘f'Rtr'■flcasc
Lilct,

g u a r d s

/A.t< ^‘9
UjiiLi

fi./,
rs.su,c

■inicc,]
H'^’useh. t>y COf}r]
In-M
l,Utf

, oils
App roverf

sturdily ^

4|

='t-^'p^...^79-95
20.00

lul. wii,,c
If «lvi
W.1S),,

, i N s t a l l .*

^ U J m K in if
GoHibrnatLon !

A N OUTSTANOIN G ^ V A L U E ..

TENNIS
RACKETS
A
*V

CAPAUTY

N O RGE

SID E M IR R .O R

B U IL T F O R
EX T R A P R O -* A
T E C T IO N .'i
^

/
/

-

B A T T E R I E S

m

FAN BELTS
Ford ’28-’38:
Q Q #*
Chev. ’29-’38 .........................
PISTON RING SETS
For Ford V-8’s
O ft
’32-38 ............................
X *O C l
SPARK PLUGS, 6 for S1.49
10.000-Milc guarantee

......................................

BASEBALL GLOVES
Reg. SI,50 value ............. 98c
Reg. S2.75 value ............. 1.98
Reg. .S4.00 value ............2.98
Reg. S5.00 value ............ 3,98
Reg. .S4.00 Catchers Milt 2..98
Reg. S3.95 Ra.se.^man's Mitt 2,98
BASEBALLS
Juvt'mle Boy's .................. 10c
Amateur League . ......... 25c
Professional League . . . . 49c
League Standard t ......... 89c
Major Leagui' . . . ......... 1.29
BATS
Juvenile ......................
25c
Gi,orgia Cracker .............. 49c

\\

i.

''/evader" Quaranteed

GENUINE

BICYCLETIRES

BIKE HORN

k

Did you ever go out for a ride oh a nice sunny Summer
Sunday afternoon and pass this familiar sight? . . . There’s
no reason to have tire trouble when you can buy—

GOPWomento
ConveneMay6

CHAMOIS

I •

DOWM
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B o o k l e t P r i n t e d in A p a c h e L a n g u a g e b y T h e P l y m o u t h M a i l
fo r L u t h e r a n I n d ia n M is s io n L o c a t e d In S a n C a r lo s , A r i z o n a
Strange Spelling
and Words Prove No
Stumbling Block

What does that say? And in
what language is it printed?
It is taken from the Bible, be
ing Psalm 23, printed in the na
tive language of the Apache In
dian tribe of Arizona.
Translated, it says:
The Lord
is my shepherd;
I shall not want.
Ho inaketh me to lie down
in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside the
still waters.
He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths
of righteousness for His name’s
sake.
Recently the printing depart
ment of The Plymouth Mail
published several thousand copies
of a 26-page booklet for the Evarftelical Lutheran Indian Mis
sion of Arizona, the order hav
ing been placed with The Mail
bv Rev. Edgar Hoenecke. pastor
of the Plymouth L u t h e r a n
church, an active member of the
Joint Synod of Wisconsin and
other states.
Not only is Rev. Hoenecke an
active worker in the Synod, but
he is chairman of the Apache
Mission commission. The publica
tions were shipped direct to the
m’ssion at San Carlos, Arizona.
It was no easy task for the
linotype operators and compositoia^of The Mail to follow through
the o r i g i n a l manuscript of
strange words and strange spell
ing, but it was done without a
single error in the entire booklet.
The publication is entitled "My
Life. How Shall it Proceed?”
Written by the superintendent
of the mission, the booklet con
tains in addition to an Easter
message written in verso form,
several hymns, the twenty-third
Psalm and well-know^ Biblical
passages setting forth funda
mental principles of the Chris
tian faith. The Apache version
and the corresponding English
translations are presented on op
posite pages of the booklet,
which is completely illustrated
with pictures of Mission school
children and baptismal cere
monies of parish members.
The pronounciation of the
Apache dialect is explained in
the preface 'of the booklet. The
letter 'a" is pronounced as in
the word "art”; e as in met; i as
in machine: o as in bone; u as
in rule and ae as in bare. It is
I xplained also that av, iv and ov
are nasal sounds: q is pronounced
as the German ch in.ich or ach:
zh a.s the English z in azure and
k' or t’ are consonants with a
glottal stop before the following
vy wi'I.
The pictures published here
with are some taken from the
publication, the electrotypes hav
ing been made from photographs
taken at the various Lutheran
Indian missions in the southwest.

DramaFestival
OpensMay19

S a le m

N ew s

T e a c h e rs A tte n d C o n fe re n c e

Sunday afternoon callers at
the Wheeler home were Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stark and son o f, Plymouth high school teaeh.ers
Plymouth, Mrs. Grace Stark and and
Principal C. J. Dykhpuse at-,
Mrs. Hulda Van Atta of North- tended
seventv-.sixth annual
ville and Mr. and Mrs. William ' meeting the
of
the
School
Martin, of South Lyon,
i master’s club atMichigan
Ann
Arbor
last
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stanbro. Friday.
who with their brother-in-law. ,
Lewis Haab have been spending : Included on the progx’am at
several months in Califorriia. re- j ^ e teaciicrs’ copifcrence were
turned home last week.
j Thomas H. Briggs, noted leader
Mrs. Ronald Lyke who had a ■in secimdary education fro.m Col
mastoid operation at Session's j umbia Universitv., who discussed
hospital, Nort.hville, recently, is, some "ba.sic considerations” in
recovering satisfactorily at her! what high schools ought to teach.
home here.
; Dr. Charle.s H. Judd, the dean
■Irvin Steven.s, whose funeral' of American educational stateswas held in Northville Sunday. -men. and Howard McClusky 'of
April 20, was for many years ,a- the National Youth Administra
resident of this place. He moved tion now on leavp from the Uni
^
with his family to Northville 20 versity of-'Michigajnr
years ago. Burial was made at! "The Challenges in Meeting
Walker cemetery, Salem.
| the Problems of ’fouth” was the
Miss Evelyn Mankin. who sub- i subject of a talk by Professor
mitted to an appendectomy last i McClusky in whijeh he pointed
week. Wednesday, at Session’s cul that in spite pf national dcr
hospital, is recovering satisfact- . fehse aetiyilies. taere are inbr-?
orily.
; than 3.000,000 voting people still
Mrs. Myra Taylor was in Ann ' out of work. The solution ■docs
Arbor on business Monday’.
not lie m the imiaetus given to
Henry Van Aken, of' Soutii employment bv the defense
Lyon, was calling on friends h ere’ emergency, he deidared. d'or th
Monday.
defen.se program h. Ips iiUecrtuin
Mrs. Addie Burt of Pontiac is.; areas only .such a the steel or
spending a week with her sis-1 aircraft centers. Th e defense inter, Mrs. Henry Whittaker.
'
E. B. Taylor of Detroit visited i
his brother. Grant Taylor, Sun-!
day.
Mrs. Warren Corey, of Dear
born. visited Mrs. Myra Taylor
last Thursday afternoon.
‘
Mrs. .A. C. Wheeler attended a
noonday luncheon at the home
Knights of Pythias
of Mrs. O. A. Kniffcn of South
Lyon. Tuesday.
Host to District
The Willing Workers class of
Till' local Knights of Pythias , the Federated church will hold
l-'.'dgc was host last Thursday a bake sale at West’s store Satur
evening to the members of the day. May 17.
si.\tyen:h di.strict from Ypsilanti,
Paul Zimmcrniarr, a missionA . A r b o r , Brighton. Chelsea ;;:'.v in. the Kentuekv Mountain=,
and Manchester with a total of' will .speak at the Federated
100 gui .-'ts in attendance. Dinner church both morning and eve
was served at 7 o’clock after ning Mother's day. May 11, ,
which the ntuafistic work of the .Mr. and Mrs. Griffis and sons
third rank was exemplified by ! visited at Traverse City over the
the members of The Dramatic ' week-end.
Order. Knights of KhorraSsan of
Committees are busy making
El Cairo Temple No. 66 of De- I plans for the mother-daughter
treit. with the Grand Master at ; banquet given 'oy the Federated
.Anns Samuel Raskin in charge. church Th.ursday night. May 8.
.At this meeting the district '■Mrs. .Stcininger of Northvil'.c will
trephy the little brown .jug was be the speaker.
erptur-'d by the local lodge for
having the most members pres- j There is but one read to lead
ent on a percentage basis. All u.s to God-■humilitv; all other
members and visiting brothers ways w..iu!d only lead astrav. even
'.re urged to be present at the were thev fenced in witli all
r'cxt meeting on Mav 8.
virtues.—Eoileau.

dL’.sir y is of little or n o e o n se QUer.ee as an ( 'm p io y m e n t .source
ill th e rural areas, he added.

ed the fourth week with Madge
Evans and Hiram Sherman play
oqqt
ing the leading roles. Miss Evans’
return is by popular request as
her appearance last year in "The
World We Make” established her
as a favorite witli Ann Arbor
audiences.
Eight {hundred , University of
Valentine B. Wiadt who direct Michigan students received pub
ed the season last year will re lic recognition, ai,th e eighteenth
turn again,this year as director, annual Honors'lEdhvocation on
with Mrs. Lucille W. Walz ^s bus I April ; 25 for their outstanding
iness manager and James -D. j sdholastic w^ork. Speaker for the
Murnan as company manager. 1convocation was William E. WickCounter sale of season tickets I enden, president of Case school
openc'd Thursday, May 1, at ' of applied science, Cleveland.
the Garden Room, Mendelssohn I The following students from
theatre with mail orders being Plyrnduth were honored; Nelson
G. Bentfey. received the Avery
filled before that date.
and Jdle Hop wood Essay Awards
---------- o---------:for 1989-40.
Most of the critical things in
Constance Bird Norton, was
,life, which ' beconiie the starting
' a scholarsliip in the
points of human destiny, are lit- awarded
graduate
school.
lli' things.,
Richard
Strong, of 251 Auburn,
---------- o---------received recognition for out
Eight Michigan counties show standing ' scholarship.
'
-.o —
population increases since 1930.
, Itoseommon reports the largest
In the 1930 census. 44 coun
increase. 78.1 percent. The oth- ties in Michigan showed de
;'er.s are Clare 30.3 percent; Kal- creases from 1920.
ka.ska 35.3 pc reenti; Macomb 39.3
pereemt; Midland 41.4 percent;
Woven w’ire fencing is now
'Montmon ney 36.4: percent; Oge manufactured for every use—
maw 32.0 percent; Osceola 46.9 I from chicken wire to non-climb.percent.
‘ able lawn fences.

H

U.

The Ann Arbor Dramatic Sea
son committee announces its an
nual drama festival program op
ening at the Lydia Mendelssohn
theatre May 19 and running
through June 21. Sparkling plays
with brilliant stars of stage and
screen are to feature the five
weeks run, artists who have al
ready been engaged including
Conrad Nagel, Ruth Gordon, Ilka
Chase, Madge Evans and Hiram
Sherman.
A gay opening is assured, as
the first attraction will star Con
rad Nagt< in “The Male Animal”
a rollicking corpedy of campus
life written by James Thurber
and Elliott Nugentx Mr. Nagel is
not only a recognized Hollywood
star and director but in recent
years has become famous in the
radio field notably in his Sunday
night "Silver Tlieatre of the
Air.” "The Male Animal” was a
Broadway hit of last year and
has won constant acclaim dunng
its tour this winte.r. Ann Arbor
audiences will be liie first to .si'c
Mr. Nagel in the leading role.
The second week brings Ilka
Chase of stage, scrc'en and radio
fame, in "Skylark,” by Samson
Raphaelson.
Ruth Gordon, in "Ladic‘s in Re
tirement,” will play the thir;i
week of the Festival. 'J'hc Eng
lish melodrama in which she
will be seen in Ann Arbor has
been rated the best mystery play
since "Kind Lady” and it lias
been scaring and delighting aud
iences on Broadway and on the
road during the last year.
"Man and Superman.” George
Bernard Shaw’s play of comedy
and philosophy, will be present

Ihiclna-yaebik’eh)hn,
dibaeqliv”nanyod/di dibaeqliv”hih yitsh’iv’
h;(k’eh)go Ann shitsh’iv’ at’ae;
akohogo gozhon-ni do qla’ shah.
ihna’divh) da) dolaelq.
Niv/’ gbdotqlizh) yu shihstivgooh hibigha)
to”nliv” do.-da(t’iv7-da)yu
ta:bav/.yu
N”na.na’shihyihlqqla( - aik’eh)go
N”shah at’iv/.
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Plymouth
.Students

H a v e you a soldier ill training camp?
If you have, don’t forget; that he wants
your PHOTOGRAPH. It will add a lot
to his happiness.

659 W. .Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone- 72

RotariansVisit
NearbyPrison

Member.s of Plymou'tlvs Ro' oiry club were guests last FriStatin.g th.at twice as many ,lay noon of Warden Blake Gil
young people ,i;ave the capacity lies ' f the Detroit House of Cor
for a college education a.s are rection. the regular weekly meet
now financially able to attend ing eif the club being held in the
college. Profe.'i.sor McClusky de dining room of the Women’s Div
cried maladjustmi nts in ahe ec ision of the institution.
onomic syslenr.
Following the dinner, the vis
"I; is' dif/iculi to tell \'oung itors were taken throu,gh the in
people tha* thj re are no jobs for stitution that has frequently been
them until war .-Harts and then riet'Jared one of the best conduettell them they.are nc-edcd''badly," ' d pcml institution.s in the Unit
th.' spi'a’kcr declared. "It is im ed .State.s, Manv''members of the
portant tl’.at ihe local commun ■club had never before visited the
ities accept their .s’nat'c of re- prison.
spensibilily in iulning find and
,A11 of the Rotarians were keen
c r e a t e t nrpIoyii'.i.'nt throiig’n ly interested in the various de
scholar.sliips and apprentice work partments as they toured both
and throiigli taie e.xtension of the ih.e women’s and men’s divisions.
NYA and QCC programs for I .Monday and Tuesday of this
youth,", he coneJuded.
; week many members of the club
were in attendance at the annual
There is one good reason fgr district Rotarv conference held
knock; 11,g. ami that is w.hen, by in Ann Arbor.
vi,gorous: liapmuTing, you can
open .1 d;:o:' tt> bottir things.
-0—
■■ Studies in New York C ity’
Tile intenh'. diate posts iuild .show that two of every five ped- I
Ihe fi nee up ar.d k'-en it in place estrians killed in traffic had been
eiu! m ngukii- field I'uncci are drinking fairly heavily before
.-■'I'l.ieid oiie rod iipai’l.
being hit. •
‘

IT’ S UP TO Y O U
TO PROTECT HIS HEALTH
7

Schrader Funeral Home

L ^ A P P I M E S S . ''

'

F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s
P h o n e 7 8 1 -W
Ambulance on Call

☆

Wymouth, Michigan

Michigan’s most modern and complete
funeral service is at your command - we are able to serve efficiently because
our equipment is up to the minute and
capably handled.

I
Sfarkweaihec P.T.A. dessert card parly, Thursday. May
1. Table and door prizes.

The American Legion has two wheel chairs, which may
b« borrowed by anyone, free of charge.

Michigan Blossoms Herald a Fortune in Fruit

M

o l

W

a te r ...

kS NECESSARt

AS SUNSHINE for GREATER HEALTH
When thb orchards of Soulhwe^lorn ATirhigan unfold
their pink land white Banners, it's a [xroinise of still helter
things to come. For h^re in one of Aincriea'.s most famous
fruit-hells, cherries and peaehes, apples, pears, grapes and
berries are the mainstay of farm ineome. •
The world's greatest eash-to-grower' market is at
Benton Harbor, wh«irc buyers come from liall the nation
to purchase Michigan fruit and vegptaliles. Each season
more than 130.000 loads are brought to th!- marl.; t i»y
the growers, and over 7,000.000 packages of produce arc.
sold for clt^sc to $4,000,000.
By telephone, truckers and shippers from 2' states
keep in touch with market conditions^at h.uu;'. Iniylug
what is needed to supply millions of eonspin rs. Po t'uc
Bell System helps Americans enjoy /iner fniit — and
Michigan farmers make a p r o f u .

Cleanliigess'is one of the first aids to better
health and this dependable
LOW PRICE
AUTOMATIC gas water heater iis just the thing
to assure your hot uater demands. See it.
Compare it. It's a real bargain-vailue.
INVESTIGATE
SUPER-VALUd

th is
A u to m

BIG NEW CONSUMERS
a tic
GAS WATER HEATER

FOR

As i.iany as 450 growers' loads some

ONLY

time-. arrive .at the Benton Harbor Market
a: ore tim.‘. Most of the farms for 40 miles
:■ ca ■.1 :ir,- iLvotcJ to fruit and vegetable
pro-i'.lng.

*5 9
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INSTALLMEOT FIFTEEN

Auto Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collision Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing St.,
Plymouth

Insurance - Real Estate
3 9 -W \

PARROTT AGENCY
ThCMMMf

P lX M O U T H .

Real Estate and
Insurance
Memorials
MEMORIALS
Eternally Beautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
NorthvUlc, Michigan
Phone 192

Organizations, Lodges
BEALS POST, NO. 32
Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall
Igt Tuesday and
3rd Friday
Harry Hosbach. Commander
A. J.' WIEGANDT, Adjutant

Meetings. Second
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall
George Gottschalk, Comm.
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treas(4rer
PLYMOUTH ROCK LODGE
0
No. 47, F. & A. M.
A
VISITING MASONS
^
WELCOME
April' 18—1st Degree
April 25—2nd Degree
May 2—Reg. Meeting
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO. Sec’y

Radio Service
Swain Radio Shop
Radio Repair
Specialists
626 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
Plymouth, Michigan

DAGGETT’S

Expert Radio Service
831 Penniman Ave.
Next to First National bank

Phone 780
Refrigeration Service
Electrics Re&igeralion
Service
'Scri:icc on AlhM(tkcs"
PKONE^ 227

G. E. TOBEY
765 Wing Street
Plynuiulh. Michigan

Sign Painting

Harry Nelson
SIGNS

LETTERING

189 Union St or
The f l/m outh Mail

Veterinarians

K

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
4 9525 Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

D r . T e d C a v e ll
V ^ ^ d 'n a r ia n -

710 A3^ Arbor Rd.
720

m

THE STORV SO FA R : More than
and Bravot, two e n c iiy officers, btit hij
200,000 foreign troops which had been
warnings had gone unheeded. Foreigii
secreUy transported to Mexico suddenly
forces Iwd by Van Hassek pushejd rci
Invaded the United States. Ihtelliscnte
leaUe.ssly forward. Has troops wero vast!
Officer Benning had discovered their
ly superior in nuinblers and criuipnieni
plans while a spy In Mexico City where . to: the American forjees which opposed
he had gained the confidence of Finclte
him. Iteturuiug to hiew Vorlc. Beiiniiigl

unearthed a vast spy ring. Benning con
tinued to pose as a friend when he
unexpectedly met Fincketin Washington,
and accompanied him on a mysterious '
mission whicK took them aboard a smaU i
boat in the N!ew York liarbor,
I
Now continue with ihe story.

^ .i *
■
%
* * * .
I
Unit set the cartjh shaking under i the field telephone. ‘T can’t lima '
CH.APTtR XV—Continued
:
' 1
j anotlier minute! I hope you have
The boat bubbed acroEu the lui.*-- them. ■
“In
spite
of
hell
and
high
water!"
j strong reinforcements for me at the
bor; Benning decided that Bra\'ot
must be headed back for .some se he concluded u.s tine room cleared of Brazos."
“All right. Mole, use your cwiv
cret rendezvous in New York, a part vibrations. “Ifll take me days lo
p.togment,"
Launes retorted. "But
sfraiglit'-n
out
this
lan;’
,le
and
it'll
of some crafty mamuiver to cover
his littered trail. In that event Den only lake Van Hassek a few ffours no matter what it costs, we’ve got to
ning decyded to strike in the d.irk- to run uji here with his motorized and delay Van Ha.s.^ck Until I can got
my Tliird Army ready td stop him!"
ness the instant the launch reached nicch.mized outfits!"
“General Hague pro!;ably has told
shore.
C H A P T E R X V ii
A few minutes later the launch you, .sir," Flagwill .said, ."tliat'wc've
The:
eounswerved sharply out of its course got to hold on this line
Benning woke from a brief fret
and slowed down. Benning saw the irv i- i:-i an uiiroar and everyone
ful
sleep arid went to a port.'iolo.
massive shadow of a ship Icjonni.g i.. V.’,.y.ingle,:;, sii^. feels we've got
There
was a brigln sun rising across
to
have
a
vi.';t,;ry.]"
over his head. A voice ealled
“Sure we've gotito hold!" Utinnes a smooth sea. He calculated from
down ^om above, Bravot got
to his feet, edged his way to ra;;ed. “But don'j. forget that fifty the speed (if the freighter that the
the bow. A boatman made the tliousimd men are fifty ihuusigid sol craft must be well down the cf-ast
launch fast to the ship’s ladder. One dier. uiiy when liiey'rc shal'.en of Virginia, perhaps off North Curo■by one the passengers sv\ung onto’ down. organized,' sui'plied, iUid lir.a and not far from Cape Hatfjras. For a time last nigln he
the ladder and wore swallowed up ready I light,'’
The f ny cuinniandcr .staflted to had Ilirted.vvith the desperation of
by the night.
“Go ahead, BromJitz!’’ a voice a V,ail I; op and |joi|nl;.’d to Ids; di.sijo- juni))ing ov-erbuard on the chance rf
commanded when Benning hesitat siti' lO.s a.'.d ininu'diate plan of ui^- making shore. Now ho had given
up h pes of being rescued by the
ed.
Nr.\\.
Fincke caught Henning's urpt.
“:.Iii!.j ;s taku an artillery lacHe was mulling at the porthole
gently forced him forward. Benning
mciins atg .It
ni.’iiu;'
made a swift estimate as he stood in
".1 l'i:n .'it i!:iy break, With th.c when a figure passed along the boat
indecision. Quickly he saw that but
ir.i..i'Lw:n'.iits I've sent up, lie must deck clok' to hi.s eyes. The fellow
one course lay ahead. In the bob
dd 'nil'' the Cuioi ido as Ifmg as wore a black mustache, dark horn
bing little boat he knew he would
Then he'F got lo light clj- rimmed glassi'.s; his doilies were
stand no chance if he put up a fight
\ :l: actions ;uii| make iuiotuqr r seedy and his shoulders sagged. But
the profile was not to be mistaken.
for possession of the> craft. As for
-aperate stand be lind tile Brazos,
“You knew Bravot w^as aboard?”
I'.i'ehuw Mn’ie mustt dc'kiy Viiui Hasswimming ashore, even the strongc.st
Bcrning
said to Fincke.
swimmer could not expect success
;k at least three days, maybe for
The
Austrian
hotly admonished.
in that feat tonight.
week, uiUil-J can] get in shape
"Don't
talk
.so
much,
Brornlitz! How
Benning swung to the ladder and
;ke tlic enemy on here in front of
many times have I got to tell you
mounted to the deck. Clo.se behind
not to mention names?"
him came Fincke. On the deck
"I thought we were clear of all
there was a glow of light from an
Uiul trouble,” Benning retorted.
incandescent.
“Not with a brandTtfew, crew on
Iitside the Austrian to.s.scd off his
me
bout. 'We still got to watch our
coat and stretched himself. His face
tongues."
i
now was e.xubcrant.
“You
think
these sailors aren't
“Himmel, but what a comfort,
Bravot's
men?"
Bromlitz!" he exclaimed willi a \'ast
"Just i^se your bean, Bromlitz.
sigh of relief. “Now a fellow can
odilors
weuKIn't hardly sign up to
take a free breath."
get
blowp
to hell, if ttey knew
Fincke paused to give Benning a
the
score.?’
knowing wink.
“I presurhe,” Benning , sneered,
"What does it matter if we're sit
"the
captain and crew don't even
ting over a cargo of high explosives:
know
what their cargo is?"
eh, Bromlitz? It'll not blow up until
"The
skipper know.s, and a fmv of
we give the command—and that'll
111., good; men.
For two years
play the. biggest card in the whole
Schmolz
^as
been
laying
his plans
Van Hassek dock! Cheer up, Brom
for
just
tiffs
cruise."
litz, in ten days from now you'll be
The door of tiK.'ir cabin banged
back with your girl in Mexico City!"
suddenly bpen. A chunky man with
. Now it was all to clear to Bena squarish, rough-hewn, leijring face
ning. Fincke at last had vitalized
swaggered
in. The fclloW wore a
the meaning of this cruise, the vendirty Cotton suit and a n -o ffic e r ’s
son for his ow'n restless misappre
cap, and bristled with authority and
hensions. This ship, with its cargo
."(hort
temper.
of explosives, clearing New York
"Who are you two?” he.demand
with papery for San Francisco, wa.s
ed. searching first Finefce's face,
part of an-'intricately laid i;lot to
then Benning's.
destroy the Panama Canal and .strip
The Van Hassek sp y leaped to h'ls
the Atlantic seaboard of the protec
feet
and gave the identification for
tion of the .United Slates flceti'
mula. Benning was more’leisurely
‘
b ---------in rising to identily himself. He
C l lA P T E R X V I
'Take your haiuis oil nr.y eor.t."
guessed' that the intruder was
General H^Siw nervously paced of men, Flagwill. a lot of men! But Schmolz. skipper of the ship.
"I don't like your looks!" tlio fel
the lloor of his office despite liie I want you to go qut and sec the
low
blurted, fixing Benning with
long days of driving toil and anxi situation for yourself — and tell
glinting
green eyes.
ety that had drained his energies lo Hiigue why I’m forced into these
“Don't worry about him. Cap
the, point of exhaustion. The last desperate delaying acti(.>ns out in
tain." Fincke promptly intervened.
troop trains had moved south with front! “
"He’s a major—the two of us been
the force of fifty tlio'.isand men tliat
An hour of patic^nl driving put
was to stop Van Hassek on the Fort Flagwill down the Army's projected . working together in the United
VVorth-Dallas line. But reports frym front. W'liole regimelnts stood about States.’’
Schmolz rubbed a cauliflowcrcd
the south shook him with new mis in the dawn, still w iting for orders
givings and he had sent for Colonel and supplie.s The men were tiied car ruminutively and gave Benning
a parting glare in which l^cre was
Flag-will.
and hungry. Shorlage of ammunition mingled distrust and dislfec.
Young Benning got away this was general, even
"Majejr or no major, there's some
morning for Mexico City, didn't he?” Ammunition was reported al’ailable
thing
about your looks I don’t like,”
Flagwill's face dropi-ed. "Sorry, at the railhead, bi)u the railhead,
he
grumbled.
General. P,ennii;g h;;s s’ani.shed in wa.s swamped witl: di itiands and
Their noon meal was brought in
thin air. NuS a word from him all there were insuffieii nt li't'uek trains
by
an American deckhand; Grimes.
day."
at present for all ppriio.-'f'S.
Alter
luncheon, Fincke wdnt out on
“Benning
missing?"
General
As the sun. shot ojver the horizim. deck for exercise. With the compli
Hague scowled incredulity, “’I'bal Flagwill turned back U
to the Lanne.s cation :of Bravot's presence on the
doesn't sound like B, tmuig."
command post. Sc]U .idrons (jf Amer- ship, Benning knew he must keep
“I authorized tom lo follow a ■ienn combat planes had combed ihe
to cover dui’ing daylight. 'Also that
Van Hassek tigent :il)o;!!'d a Norwe air of Van . Hassek 's nipht hawk;- '
he must strike ngmnst the; Van Has
gian train|; frcigiiier, tl’.iiikm.g we'd and the day had tiuictcd down to a
sek
spymustor without delay if he
get a luiul ol spies. .-\ de-strisser rumble , of artilleri' columns and
expected
to survive this cruise for
overhauled tiie boat l.ot night after hum of friendly planes.
many days.
it sailed, only to lind Bi'nning was
Given a d;iy or two, Flagwill con- i
ni.it abuarri as [jl inned. Tlie slop's eluded, the luistily assembled Third i Benning sweltered in the torrid lit
Captain clamiea r. "'. to i.avc seen .krmy would slia.lie itself d ,wn tle' cabin through an insufferable
day. With full darkness he c.xarnined
an^’onc re.-embiing !’,■;'n;ng.”
.American ingenuily somehow would the mechanism of his automatic pis
“Nothing should ha\i' nre\ent.'d oycrcoine the short iges of supplies, tol and went out -on deck, ' As he susBenuing's hiyht to Me.x.co City, motor vehicle:-, the ob-soilesctiit orpecledi Bravot wiis living:in the cap
Flagvvill." Hague ciunpl.oiiod. “A11 ganizatioii tabU's, t|he uheo-ordinat- tain's quarters, Lo-'liing in the port
right, kt .s Hope ijc irns tip s 'on “ cd st:iff's. uiimude d weapons, the hole he saw Bravot sitting alone
Fia.gwill drove a; ooee to lk'’,i;,;y lack of training in U am-filay of liighon his, berWi. his face cold and ifnField where a fast ae.: 0-17 obser or units. At least ffie officers had per'urbablo as he listctTCd lo the
sound
academic
tr;
vation plane pul hii.i m ffne ;di short
ining in the sci- news from the Texas frimt.
ly before du;-k Se\en hours later, ence of war.
R!ai’e of t!'.o radio bluttod out othas the plane a; p;' u’hed Dallas, a
Goner,tl k. iines.‘nis face ffu.diod I'f . otuiG.s on Ih'.' deck and Benning
radio warmr ; toM toe pilot a. ,:\.,;d a.nd luirried. h s eyl's dislendcd. safi was ;n)l C'Oi.sriOus uf the; figure driv
the Dalla.s ;i:i’poil and put down at feW'i'isiily ■t the er d of a field le!e- ing d'iwn on hina along the dimly
an emorgetiey laading-lield smith f'l’.one as I'lagwilV re-ointcred ithe ligh'.ed deck until stout .fingers
eommard post, Ajfier a staccato,^; c!o,'', d on'the l;i]icl of his coat.
o. Ihs’ e.ty
Till s.i\ .-ti. .%io.,s 1 , neloii.itinn fretted •■xchaiige lu tung up the reHe turned to see Schpaclz glaring
bomb.s eatpghi Flagwill's cyp as hi.s ceiver ud got to ! feet.
at l.ini tut-of eyes that seethed with
’Vat. Ila.-si k
dri\-ii.2 .H Mole 1 a; e.
plane di-me past the cl'.v No soon
er had In.'-' plarw roared to a stop in .iith cveryffiing he s got' this morn'.Si-e liere. Sehmolz!" Benning
the emergency t;elci than his ear- ing. " Lannes r. arcif “Only the reg i sli.it back iuitly, “riri:. not one of
rneiil.s I set.t up to{,. him las’ nig
night ' yon;- deckhands. Take your hands
raiu; vlth the i.>'.(.ilani of air bom|iiig er:o'’;ed
erai'’;eii ii.)p off iny eon;! If you object to my
bardim-nt o'cm U;i!las. A stall' ofl'i- kept Mole fi-' m bjing
.S.iy,' lif'K bo lis'oi.ing to the '.ear news over your
cer from Army f..':idq'.;artcTS was c.iriy ihis mornin
luc!;y to hrbi or ti nine. Aly God, radio,; why don't you post an order
waiting for h,m.
is going to co.-l to ihai qilect""
“Dallas and Fort Worth are tak Flagwilf, tills
ing an awful beating tonigi-.t.' tlic us live tl!oiisa''d ml 1. ibiiybe ten ' “
■“I.i.iten all you want lo." Schmolz
By eight o'cli'ek ?.I':ile saw he mumbled, cooling perceptibly at the
Staff otficcr roporicci “Wi're forced
to detrain troops and impedimenta could lie!d no !■Mgeij Glp-isily Id.-si s n bull and releasing Benning’s col
north of the city An hour ago a w v!m ultiplying, is flanks were- lar. "But keep a'.vay from in front
bomber regi'tored on mie of our threatened. N iw tlie .Aincriea’n air ()f niy staieroom after this. I don’t
troop trains three hundred mw' service held '.be si|preinacy n f ;iu allow ndbody to do that."
killed. Tilings are in a prelit bad air immediately over tb.e heads ol
.As Schmolz swaggered into his
Mimic's-troops, whiqh maide possible rjoin with a muttered imprecation,
jam here, sir."
the dangereus oner: atiivii ,-f d;v
“I'll be frank witl; \nu, k'laguil!!'
Bennin.a returned to his cabin.
General kannes sai.i in :,i pepp'iy. withdrawal
For some time Benning waited in
•’I'm pul. :;g oii .of. i;ere n.iw. ' tei'i.'e readnn ss for eventuality. He
overwroi gl'.i voioe “If Van Has
sek sizes op thi.s
a ni liit~ ti.s l.aime.D" • sli.iLit 'd ticreclv over. knew ffiat if S'chmulz communicated
proiTiftly, bell roil up mv Tii.iu
his s'uspic;un.>- te Bravot. prompt and
Ai’my in sp t.' ■“
Gisastrou*- i!,\cstigaiioa was sure to
NEXT VEIEK
Laiiius' vo.ee was drowned b\
fullinv
the mighty crash of a heavy hoiiio
/
I
A
I
d o in. (.OMIMEDJ

MAIL WANT ADS BRING .RESULTS—Phone 6

W E CELEBRATE - Y O U S A V E !

K R O G E R ’ S
: !
COUNTRY CljUB QUALITY

BIG LUSCIOUS RED RIPE

T0MAT9 JUICE

STB A W B ER R tES

Gives you more, better
juice for leas moneyl

2

P IN T
2

5

No. I C.in California Sliced

PEACliES

B ig As Grapefruit— Sunkist

.

.

.

doz.

3 5 c

50'

ORANGES

No. 2 Can—Srssjdt’

doz.

LliABEAHS

2 9 c

.

•

Fresh Green

Sncwl.ite
3 lbs. 2 5 c

•

doz

•

6 7 ' 1.31 2 .5 7 1 9 '
No. 2 Can Avonil.ile

head 1 S c

6 7 ' 1.31 2 .5 7 1 9 '

Larce 60 Sire
ib .5 c

LETTUCE

.

Fresh

ONIONS

R A D IS H E S 3 bunches 1 0 c

3 bunches 1 0 c

TEXAS BERMUDA ONIONS 2

t

h

t

w

No. 2 C.in Covtnliy Club

head 1 0 c

Homegrown Green

~.-ari'|.'iiiiTiirSir

SFariACH

.

5 8 ' 1 .1 3 2 .2 1 1 9 '

.

No. 2 Con Avoniiolo

T 0 iA T 3 E S

13c

.

No. 2 C.in

5 8 ' 1 .1 3 2.21 1 9 '

can

4

37'

No. 2 (*D.n Country Club lomai
NEVER BEFORE
SUCH TENDER BEEF
•
■
•
I
No. 2 Can Con'Slock Pic
. . . CUTS LIKE BUTTER
APPLES: . . .
SOLD ONLY AT
16 Oz. Cm Fruit
KROGER MARKETS
-^^KTAEL . .

T EM PER A /

BEEF

TEN9ERAY BEEF
STANOING ROAST .

LB

c

2 9

LB

.

SMOKED PICNICS

.

. . . .

Cz. C. n L'.'Sv f' t; d

9'

7'

1 .5 0 3 .0 0

7 8 ' 1 .5 5 3.C 3 2 1 '

ACMES

3 5 '
.

J
’I' 1 9c

.

'k28c

.

.

No. 2- z Can Ktiiffcr
if"ac^v

m

m

m

u

5 8 ' 1 .1 3 2 .2 1 1 9 '

m

No. 2 Can Coar.tiy C!'i!)

7 3 ' 1 .4 5 2.81 19«
No. 2 Can CcunAry Ci.ib

"> 2 5 '
CHECK

Ctuinlry Frcsli
Country Club

BRAUiSCHWEiGER

.

:

.

">25c

B A a G A I lY — W E

CELEBRATE—

m m 25 k -1.37
i s i J i EBAL F L O U R
I.'ni*a^cd

\2

.

-^ 2 5 '

■z

Clock Brand Whole or Cracked

.i.'« 1f

WHEAT BREAD 2 , ’r ; . 1 7 '

Q
I:y (J

Cel’opbanc Wrapped Fig Bars or

CINSER SNAPS .

1C '

N

1; ; i

I-'as

1I

>

' '-l-I

hi a

VACUUM

['a

\

PACKEO

Krogers Twinkle Gelatin or

Krcgci’i Clr. !: Bund—Jumbo Size

3 pi^ - 1 0 '

Kregers Hot Dated Spotlight

THE TOV.N’S b ig g e s t LOAFS
t .--; t : "-'U iiiA i.j I
(Vij
n
il
32 O’J N CES— 32 SLICES
lii Li
kobhul VrLi.^
ni
L-i kaaSlil
_
,
»
•
■
o
n
n
,
.
Er!.t;x
X cr Beroo
Bordb P ric
tc Ur.-awcetrr.c1
U

Kb-I
p
.jy iy p t

|fyy I'-'flv.'

; 3 £ . S 9 ' |p2Wft,e

C O F F E E ' ^15'
Celebration Sale Value

- .

C en

_

.

y /o u S r y e i

MAXWELL HOUSE

^

»"25'

mJ x

Clover Valley

SWEET PICKLES

“s B E B Bn'"

I m

“I ; r 1

Ksogers May Garden

ORANCE PEKOE TEA
.

\S0V

6
. 6

79c

2

* " 1 ^ IE n E S

Mowt

9

_

' ^

.

CARTON

t ]
Is-/
bksa-Bi
Krc'iCis .■'■>11-V( gctable

29'

Pure Pennsylvania— Penn-Rad

JU IC E

ACCEPTED BY THE
^ ,
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Popular Erar.d'i—Plus Tax

Cellophane Wrapped

'‘ipi'flO '

&V;

itiai
\W

i i ’f! ^ w

PEANUT BUTTER 2 1 2 h
.

/ *■ tT*. a

Kro::»’rs C"?iniiy Club

JO '

f

.

rf-'A

^

Krogers Famous ‘‘Squat Bottle"

TOMATO CATSUP

SAVE!

24'- LB

Great Big 30 Ounce—Silver Fudge

. S

YO U

iiillO

Now

z.-'^

LAYER CAKES

E liE S Y

ine Gr.*inulaU'd‘Pure Canr

E G G S .........- ........2 d o z . f o r 45c

DOG FOOD .

1 .7 5

1.02 2.01 3 .9 5 2 5 '

SLICED BACON .

Kregers Faracus

O ’J '

6 7 ' 1.31 2 .5 7 1 9 '

m m -m n

Wafer Sliced—Smoked

MOTOR OIL

7'

5 3 ' 1 .1 7 2 .3 3

Fresh Dressed Leghorn

NOODLES

1 .4 3

No. 2 ’ ’ Can Avonu.ilc

Krogers Country Club— 4-6 Lb. Av.

PUSDiNCS

/i j C

5 8 ' 1 .1 3 2.21 19:

7 3 '

TENDERAY BEEF
RIB STEAKS
>n

,

45'

No. 2 Can Cci;:it:y Cl’ilj

BROILERS

3c

No. 2 Can Country Club—C...Tin Slyte

19c

C A U L IF L O W E R

Finest Apples

ra.i

9 3 ' 1 .9 7

9 7 ' 1 .8 9 1 1 '

49'

LEM ONS

.

SAVE

5 8 ' 1 .1 3 2 .2 1 19c

.

No. 303 Can—Ceunty kist Bantam

Biff Juicy— One Half Usual Prite

W IN E S A P S

YOU

CANS

6 t ' 1 .1 9 2A.3 3 1 9 '

BEAI13 . . . .

Florida Seedless Valencia

.

24

12

C.tNS

CANS

No. 2 C.-\n Avoni.ilc Green

ORANGES

.

46-oz.

6

BOXES

PEAS

G IA N T

. . 3
W JR— MONDAY THRU FRID AY: ; Linda’ s First Love, 2:30 f . M.; Heart’s in Harmony,
2:4S P. M.; Mary F^sler, The Editor's Daughter, 3:00 P. M.

Buy any K roger b r a n d
item . Like it as well as or
b e tte r than any other, or
return unused portion in
original container, and we
will replace it, absolutely
FREE w ith the tam e item
in .any brand we sell re
gardless o{ ^ries.

r

__ J__ L

-T~r
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The Women a Society of
Uan Service, of the M eth^ist
Tuesday morning. May 6, in the
church hall for a short business
meeting after which they will
motor to Ypsilanti and attend the
district meeting which is to be
held in the First Methodist
church, with box luncheon at
noon. Mrs. Wilbur M. Ale, of De
troit, president of the Detroit
conference, will be the guest
speaker at the afternoon session.
The members of the %pworth
League attended the festival of
the Ann Arbor group, Sunday
evening, held in the First Meth
odist church of that cijy. There
were six plays given which in-

eluded “The Bishop’s Candle
sticks” by the Newburg group.
Donna Jean Campbell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Camp
bell, took part in the “Juniors on
Parade” in Ann Arbor last week
by the British War
^
committee of that city.
Among those attending from
Newburg w e r e Mrs. H enry,
Grimrt\, Sr., and grandchildren,

Americas Observe Music Week

Robert and Virginia Grimm.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Currier
(Velma Lamb) announce the ar
rival of a son, Glenn Calvin, on
Friday evening, April 25. Weight
seven pountis and seven ounces.
There were 142 in Sunday
school Sunday. Rev. Robert Trenery’s sermon was on “Life’s Eter
nal Worth Whileness,” which'
was of interest to ail present. On
April 18 Rev. Harry Lord, of
Northville, presided at t h e
F o u r t h Quarterly conference
held in the church hall. Yearly
reports were given at this time.
Frank Currier of* Detroit vis-,
ited his son and daughter-in-law,
i Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Currier, and
the new grandson, Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah Guildstors and
daughter, Hilda of Detroit, were
callers Sunday afternoon, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Grimm, Sr.
Little Roger Lee, of Highland,
and
Cultural relgtlons bietw«!«tt Weatejn Reausphere nations will-be
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McIntyre | strengthened on N ay 4 to H as 18 Latin .^ M ic a n nations and Canand family were entertained at j ada join the United States in observing National Music week. The
dinner, Sunday in the home of Isveek will be oftic^lly opened on May 3 by the NBC Summer SymMr. and Mrs. William Meinnes, in phony orchestra, ^ o w n above, which will present a special concert
Grosse Pointe.
on a coast-to-coasl broadcast.
The Misses Margaret a n d
L ik e
B e lt
Gladys Clemens were in Frank
When in front of a class of boys
lin from Thursday until Sunday
N
e
w
b
u
r
g
he was unable to utter, a word.
of
last
week,
attending
an
an
h e m th e B lv e
tique show at which they ex
“Upon graduating from the
S c h o o l iN e w s
hibited.
Academ.y a tutor was hired who
E m e rg e n c ie s r e q u ir in g
prepared him for college.
Newburg school has won a
b r g e sums o f money con
“At college everyone was as
school trophy from the automo
o r is e w ith b e w n d e rin g
tonished,
for his bashfulncss had
bile club for carrying out our
disappeared. In fa.ct, nothing de
suddenness.
safety activities ilOO per cent.
Last week, two summer 4-H | lighted him more than to hold
At su c h tim es o u r P e r
clubs were organized. They are an audience spellbound by his
the food preparation club with narvelpus voice’. ‘
s o n a l Loon S e r v ic e is a
Mitzie Jacobson as president;
“After two yeare in college he
friend in need. Cosh c M
Jean Ann Liverriois, vice-presi
taught
school so as to be able to
dent;
Lois
Bryanj
secretary
andbe ebfoined to meet your
Doris
Ryder,
treasurer.
Mrs.
Lespj
scnd
his
brother jo college.
needs and the loan can
ter Bassett is the leader and
“After teaching he played an
there arc 17 girl members. The active part in politics and was
be repoid in fractionol in
Variety club is^ composed of soon elected to congress. Some of
stalments from income.
gardening, raising rabbits, pugs, the many debaters there at that
pheasants, poultr.':^ and one hei lime were Henry Clay and John
, Y o u a re welcom e to a p 
fer. The officers are Al^n Kid- Calhoun, leaders of southern
ply, whether or not you.
ston, president; ,Robert‘ Bartel, states. ' Webster ' often opposed
vice-president; Rcy Bennett, sec- them on many issues.
a r e a depositor here.
retar.'V and Bruce Kidston, treas
“One of thes.e issues was over
urer. Mr. Burkholder and Wil
a
tax on imported goods. Clay
liam Wood are t|he leaders and
H ym eB th Qnited
expressed the opinion that there
there are about 2£ members.
should be a tariff to protect the
The Boys’ Lergue team has g r o w i n g American industry,
i played two games of hard ball,
Savings Bank
Webster t^ked against it.
j Our team won from Stark, 6-4 while
About
this time however, the
Member Federal Reserve
I and lost to Pierson, 19-8. They New England
states had increas
I have played with Patchen and ed their manufacturing
System
I Briggs and lost b^th games. The in a position to place aandtaxwere
on
Member Federal Deposit
girls played sof':ball with the the corripeting ■goods imported
Insurance Corporatioii
Patchen girls and won, 28-24.
from other countries. Webster,
We were pleasm to have Mr. being a New Englander, began
Fischer, our coumy superinten to talk, in favoc of the tarifE. By
P E R S O N A L B A N K LO AN S
dent, and Dr. (plyde Ford of this time the Southern states had
Ypsilanti, as opr guests
on found it, was cheaper to buy from
Thursday,April 24. Dr. Ford told foreign countries. Clay, beirtg a
us of his early boyhood days in Southerner, was now opposed to
Michigan.
!
the tariff. However, the bill was
Jean Ann Liveirnois represent passed apid became a law.
ed Newburg schodl at the district
The Southerners held mass
j spoiling bee in Ij’lymouth. She meetings and declared the new
' stood up until fourth from the tariff a violation of the Consti
I last when she missed the word tution, they even threatgied to
“subtle.”
;
withdra-vf from the Union. Sen
☆
j The Junior Red] Cross is plan- ator Hayne issued this Southern
Modern Americans have learned that the sick are best
[ ning to exchange gifts with a Doctrine—saying that any state
school in Brazil. The plans are to has a right to disobey the nation’s
treated at a hospital. Similarly, most people agree that
send samples of |nuts native to laws. Webster agreed to reply
funeral services arc best conducted at a mortuary.
Michigan and re:eive a ' Brazil to Hayne. He had but one night
nut in its shell.
to prepare his reply. But none
For. like the hospital, the funeral home is equipped
Our
annual
May
festival
at
the
knew the Constitution better
with all the equipment needed for the proper care of its
Wayne County Training school than he. One of his friends said,
clients. The modern mortuary is beautiful in appear
will be held on V^ednesday eve “It is time, it is high time that
ance and can -handle large groups of persons with
ning. May 7, at 7 30 o’clock. Ev the people of this country should
eryone is welcomiY.
know w^at this Constitution is.
greater comfort than the average residence. Hence the
Newburg
school
is
takirfe
part
“Then,” answered Webster, ‘by
increasing preference for our funeral home, which is
in the chorus, th? folk dancing the blessing of the heavens they
available to clients without extra charge.
and in the voice-:speaking choir. shall learn this day before the
Thirteen-year-oll Mitzie Jacob sun goes down what I understand
son of the Newbtrg school won it to be." The Union came first
☆
third prize in an essay contest, and the state second in his mind.
sponsored by the National So- He had waited a whole life time
.journers club, witli her composi for this moment. His closing
tion. “Daniel Wekster, Defender words, “Liberty and Union, now
217 North Main Street
of the Constitution.” The. p ri^- and forever one and inseparable
winning essay fol ows:
inspired, all loyal Americans with
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584
“Of all the men of the United deeper devotion to the Union.’
^^States who made it the great
i this speech he was gt
^country it is today, Daniel' Web- the“After
highest
point as a public
-;ster is among the foremost
"His face and voice were
> “He was a native of the New speaker.
perfectly suited to an orator. His
Hampshire Hills, one of the voice perhaps most remarkable
youngest sons of a poor farmer. of all. In conversation it was low
“As a frail chiW Daniel Web and musical. In debate it was
ster was unable to enter into high and full.
y a n iU
% f0 4 4 ik
such physical exertions, as. work
“By his defense of the Consti
ing on the farnl, so he spent
tution
he won a national fame
much of his time kudying nature
which brought talk of presidency.
in the New Hambshire Hills.
“From his boyhood
he had
“His patriotic enthusias^n was
.
awakened when* At was hife good ! loved the' flag with an intensity
fortune to have as a companion j which increased with his years,
an old soldier who deserted from ' Daniel Webster was a true AmerBritish ranks to fight for the In- i
citizen. His chief desire was
dependence and; Liberty of his. Yo see the nation great and glorcountry. Daniel was a willing lis- i Aous and he strove with all .the
tener and the oljcl man often en- | ardor and force of his great soul
tertained the bqiy by telling him , fo preserve the union. For years
of the battles on land and sea ;
poured the message of nathat most assibedly paved the I tionality into the ears of the
way to the Indjependence b f this ! People. He it was who fostered
country and actually to the great 1and strengthened this spirit so
Constitution. Daniel grew to ab- j that, when the South seceded
hor all oppressors of our Con- i the North had the courage to
1stitution. His admiration for the perform her mighty task.
BUY QUALITY
PUCE tONSCItn
i Constitution' can be shown by
“This is the debt the American
this
illustration:
people
owe to .Daniel Webster
AT LQW PRIilES
III BUYING
“Upon visiting a store one day and in this lies; his importance
he noticed a plain cotto« hand in the history of piir country.”
For young people who Uve joyously,
Paying tribute to the young and
kerchief upon which was print
This summary of Daniel Web
romantic, Orange Blossom craftsmen
gaily, yet economically, Traub creates
ed the Constitation. Finally after ster’s life was taken from “A
present rings ever-youthful and everseveral months he was able to First Book in American History
genuine Orange Blossomdiamond rings
enduring, winning hearts on all counts
purchase his g r ^ t treasurie. Frorh with European Beginning,” by
in designs so luxuriously, beautiful that
of loveliness, quality and price. The
this handkerchief he learned the Southworth and “From Amer
Ttauh trademark is recognized every
Constitution perfectly. Hhis was ican Leaders and Heroes,” by
youth it satisfied in its search for
unusual for an eight-i"ear-old Gordy.
where as the hallmark of qualttyhigh-style and quality at thrifty prices.
boy, but the boy, himself, was
vakw m fine diamond rings pneed for
Beginners, F ir^ and Second
Befose
you
buy—Compare.
unusual.
I
young budgets.
We have a new girl in our
“Once while laboring in a ha}^
field with his father, a well-bred
college gentleman stopped and
talked with Mir. Webster, after
that he expressed a desire to
L siin F ertilizer
send Daniel to college and he
said he would work long and A Good Lawn. Needs Plenty
JEWELERS
of Plaxtf Food
hard to obtain his goal.
“The
following
year
Daniel
at
839 Penniman Ave.
Phone 1197 tended Exeter Acade^ny; the
We Have Itl
Plymouth, Michigan
other pupils wtre rather wealthy
and they lauglited at his coun Ptymoirtli Bevotor Co.
try clothes anc manners.
Divided Monthly Payments
Phone 265
“Daniel was /ery sensitive and
could scarcely jjear this heckling.

ff

O rder Your

MOTHER^S
DAY
FLOWERS
from the

ROSEBUD
now ^H om
Pheme 523

Like the H ospital . . .

W ilk ie Funeral Home

HEADY FOK ROMANCE FASHION-WISE AND THRIFTY

room. Her name is Eleanore.
i spending the last several months
the district spelling bee in
.Plymouth.
Barbara Hanchett has been in the home of her uncle and K e n y o n
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J.
very ill.
We are.glad she is bet'ter now. Smith, is now with her mother, S c h o o l N e w s
Monday was her birthday. We Mts. Estrl Lowden in Lansing.
made birthd?^ cards for her. I Mrs. William Morris eelelaratMary Jean and Ronald had birth- j ed her birthdgy anniversary. i {Omitted from last week)
After flag salute and the sing
days on Monday, too.
Monday of last week, very un
The beginners have made a expectedly for when she arrived ing of “.'\mcrica” with Harold
chart. It tells what they can do. at the honge ol Mrs. William Williams as announcer, the up
The second grade made a book King that evening for the week per grades presented the follow
of boats.
ly gathering of a foursome of ing program for the P.T.A. last
Tiie
wi^te pet bi^ge, she found seven ladies Friday evening; “An April Sat
instead of three, invited by Mrs.* urday.” by Robert Mitchell; fbur
.'Stories.
We have made a health train. King and Mrs. Carl Groth. Those songs by the intermediate girls;
We will make May booklets soon. present were Mrs. Norris, Mrs. three piano solos by Shirley
—Mrs. Frances Schofield, teacher. Stanley James, Mrs. John Per Hersh; a Pan-American play was
Third, Fourth and Fifth Grades kins, Mrs. Paul Harsha, Mrs. presented and the program con
We have two new pupils in Bernard Folsom, Mre. Ernest cluded with the singing of
our room. Their names are Eu- Wooster. Mrs. Groth and Mrs. “America the Beautiful.”
dora and James Rutherford. Eu- King. The guest of honor receiv
The P.T.A. officers were elect
dora is in the third grade and ed some very pretty gifts. Fol ed for the following year. They
lowing bridge a dainty luncheon are Mrs. Douglas, president; Mr.
James is in the fourth grade.
We.are going to dance “Turn was served at a table of beau Hersh, vice-president; Mrs. Root,
Around Me,” a Czechoslovakian tiful appointments with decora secretary, and Mrs. Wilkins,
treasurer. Rcfresliments w e r e
folk dance at our May festival tions in pastel shades.
Catherine - Peristy celebrated served.
on May 7 at the Training school.
her sixth birthday on 1Thursday
We are planning to sing. too.
u • , i Our school bought a new inOur room is working . very
,
j
door ball Tuesday. We are prachard on handwriting this month. the following little girl friends I ticing for the ball game with■
We are comparing our writing in for games and luncheon; B ar-' Cherry Hill schorl? Friday.
last September to see how much bara McClellan, Patty Neath-1 Our .spelling bee champion,
ammer, Jane Cook, Elaine Nel- ]
Rose^$■ inj fatnous Hershey
we have improved.
son, Shirley Coon, Valeric P er-' Helen Ciilder.s. and runner-up,
kins, Joyce Smale, Donna Whit- j Clara Belle Williams^ will attend Gardens reach gorgeous
tington and Marcia Randall. Miss I
H o s e d a le
Catherine was presented with i
perfection... with Vigoro!
several
lovely gifts from the
G a rd e n s
t
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. William King at
# Tolhclp achieve perfection of size
Robert Bruce spent the week tended a party, Thursday eve
and
symmetry, color and fragrance,
end in Mt. Pleasant, Pennsyl ning, in the home of Mr. andlj
these-goigcous roses in the wcllvania, joining Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. C. Fraser, in Detroit, honorknowh gardens at Hershey. Pa., are
their son, who have been visit ing their overnight guests, Mr.’|
fed one plant food exclusively . , .
ing her mother for the last six and Mrs. Claud Webber, of Chi-1
Vigorb!
;
weeks. They accompanied him cago, who are moving to Boston,,!
Vigoro produces results like this
home Sunday, also two nieces, Massachusetts.
with all flowers . . . for liome garj
Kathleen Jaram and Rosalie
deneiis and professional horticultur
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Brand;!
Hoke, of that .city, who plan to
ists .; . hiecause it supplies all clenu
and children spent the week-end !
be with them for some time.
food elements grotving things need
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lund-!
from.lLhe Boil. Vigoro is the complete
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burton quist and family in Chicago.
I
plant food, and its m.ngic works on
spent a few days this week in
lawns, flowers, shrubs, vegetables
Cheboygan.
and lirces. It is safe, sanitary, odor
The, Women’s Auxiliary of the
less qnd easy to apply.
Presbyterian church held its an
A product of Swift & Cemponir
nual birthday party, Wednesday,
Tho complote* plant food
having a luncheon at 1 o’clock.
Thei-e were tables decorated to
represent each month of the year.
Mrs. Harold Walburn was gen
eral chairman.
Contains alt iho food •loincats
The annual spring dinner of
ptoots n*«d from soil
the Woman’s club held Thursday
evening, in the club house, was
well attended. The following offi
Notice to
Plymouth Feed Store
cers were installed at the meet
ing: President, Mrs. Ralph E.
587
Ann Arbor Tr. Phom- 174
Property Owners
Baker; vice president, Mrs. Earl
Stanbury; treasurer, Mrs. Ham
i
STORM SEWER
ilton; secretary, Mrs. Palmer
Fry.
Plyfnouth Elevator Co.
is hereby given that
Mr. and Mrs. William Peristy a Noljice
public
hearing
will
be
held
305 !N. Main St.
Phone 265
and daughter, Catherine, visited in the City Commission Cham
the former’s parents in Lake
at the City Hall on Mon
Forest. Illinois, over the week ber
i
day,
May 5, 1941, at 7:30 p.m.
G o o d G a s o lin e
end.
Plymouth Hardware
Mrs. Jack Murray entertained
The said hearing will be
Standard Brands
her contract bridge group, on held to determine whether or
195 (Liberty
Phono 198
Thursday afternoon, at dessert.
not to construct a 12-inch
of
Dil
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Smith storm sewer on Simpson ave
were dinner hosts Sunday, en nue, between South M a in
B e tf tr P ric e s
tertaining in honor of the birth s t r e e t and South Harvey
EcklesCoaiRrSupply Co.
day of their nephew, Harry Cot- street.
882 Holbrook Ave. Phono 107
terill, of Jackson. Other guests
Wo Rent Trailers and
Any property owner abut
were Mrs. Cotterill.'Mr. and Mrs. ting
Sell
Brick
Coal
the said improvement
William Cotterill, -of Jackson and may appear
this meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of De- where; ample at
ROY CRITES, Prop.
opportunity will
Conner Hardware
•troit.
be
given
to
participate
in
such
Charles Morris is recovering hearing.
298 ;S. Main St.
Phono 192
nicely from pneumonia.
P
ly
m
o
u
th
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Labbe an
C. H. ELLIOTT
nounce the arrival of a daughter,
Sunday, April 27 at Mt. Carmel
G a s a n d OH Co.
Towers Feed Store
City Clerk
hospital. Weight nine pounds
288.513
Plymouth Rd. Plymouth
260
S.
Main
St.
and 12 ounces.
April 25, May 2
Norjtia Bailev, who has been

I SERVICE. ..

''Own AHoae Of Yoiir Own''
LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES
INSULATION
ROOFING
CHAMPION STOKERS

EVERYTHING YOU WILL
NEED TO BUILD A HOME
Frcnn Finance to P aint
If you are planning on building a
picket fence around your property
this spring, let us show you how
inexpensive a picket fence can be.

Make this summer more comfort
able by using more screens. Turn
that porch into a summer living
room. . . Let us tell you how it can
be done.

THE PRAGUEr—Every requisite of the small fam
ily is satisfied in this compact layout. Besides the
charming exterior, the home offers the utmost in
practical exterior arrangement for household com
forts and conveniences. Plans provide for sound
and approved construction.

We have complete plans and
\
specifications availablei o n ik is
house for your convenience.

Halstead & Herrick

308

fk m

S. Main
Street
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Locals Win
T.Vil Trophy
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I

Select Daniel as
BestBoyCitizen

T h e P ly m o u th

Adding another honor to his
' The six schools of Dearborn.
With Faculty Supervision
Friday, May 2, 1941
Student Publication
already long list, Robert Daniel,
Icorse, Plymouth, River Rouge,
; president of ^he senior class and
Wayne and Ypsilanti who are
er
standard
of
living,
and
people
editor of the iPilgrim Prints, was
ihembers of the Twin Valley Ac
wishing to have a few children selected best! boy citizen of the
tivities Association participated
whom they could feed, clothe, j graduating class by his -^choolin the annual subdistrict contest
THE
and edeucate properly than many mates and tleachers last week,
'Of the State Forensic as'sociation
j The points taken into consider“—Deeds, not words,” was the to be left uncared for.
Each year a group of songs is
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
On April 23.
Members of the Pilgrim Prints
philosophic utterance of Win
As far as drinking, smoking, !
Choosing the outstandCalvin Furlong, representing staff have received word that i selected by the schools in the
STAFF
ston Churchill a few weeks ago, and tearing around are concern-i mg citizen, are dependability, in
Plymouth in the declamation their page is read by at least one iTwin Valley Activity lAssociation
but he added, “There are times cd. there has always been a cer eluding trethfulness, loyalty, and
contest held in th e . afternoon, person; and Dick Innis, of a I to be sung at a festival in the
when
we must pause to reflect tain amount of it. I think the in punctuality: service, cooperation,
I
spring,
led
by
a
different
direcplaced first with a speech en
Editor-in-chief ............................ ........... - ........................ .................. B O B D A N IE L
upon our aims and accomplish crease in number of people re courtesy, and consideration of
I
titled “Ropes.” Second place was bombing squad at Tacoma, Wash I tor each year.
Assistant Editor ........... ...................................................i......... V ip O tN IA * RO CK
ments.” While deeds are imp>or- sorting to these past times is duej others; leadership, personality,
given to Rufus Willison of Ecorse ington is that person. The staff
Six songs were studied this
Feature Editor .......................— ......................................;.............. P A U L H A R SH A
tant,
for it is by them that the to our present world situation. self-controjl,*'and ability to lead,
Who gave “Touissant L’ Ouver- wishes to convey their best wish !year by all the glee clubs in the
News Editor ..... ...................... ................................... .
M A R G E R Y , M ERRIAM
world
is most likely to judge us, All of the people feel a tension, and patriotism, unselfish inter
ture.”
These were practiced
Sports Editor
............................................................. i .... !. JA C K G E T T L E SO N
es to Dick and hopes that he [ T.V.A.A.
cur
thoughts
and views are im feel the need to hurry at eve^- est in school, community, and
and rehearsed for neatly a whole
Club Editor!....... ................ _...._......................................... P H Y L L IS H A W K IN S
In the evening the representa will continue to read the page.
portant
too,
for
they control our thing they do to keep up with nation.
[
semester
before
the
music
fesSociety Editior .............................................................. G L O R IE T T E G A L L O W A Y
tives of the schools participated
deeds.
As
this
year’s
senior class the world, and they feel a cer
Besides being president of the
j tival, which took place in Pease
Literary Editor .................- 1...................................... . V IR G IN IA G A R R ISO N
in the oratory contest. The win
completes
its
last
few
weeks
of
senior
class and editor of the
tain
degree
of
worry*.
In
order
!
Auditorium
in
Ypsilanti
l
a
s
t
Reporters
G.
CH
U
TE
,
A.
K
IN
G
,
D.
SH
IN
N
,
C.
SA
N
F
O
R
D
,
H.
YO
U
N
G
.
ner of this was Everett Robb of
school, the deeds of the last four for some people to kegf) up with Pilgrim Prints, Daniel has been
Thursday evening, Apjril 24. First
M. A. M IL L E R , M. G O O D M A N . C. H A L L
Ypsilanti with a speech entitled
years will come to a close. It is the mad race we livne in, they a member! of the debate squad
the audience heard the entire
Adviser ........._........................... ....................................... ;....... .......... M ISS A L L E N
“America First.” Wayne’s con
only
appropriate then to pause feel the need to drink, smoke, four years, school orator in his
chorus of mixed voices, after
testant, Clark Reir, spoke on
to reflect upon the deeds of the or gamble, to give them a stim- sophomore year, member of the
Those
who
will
attend
the
which
they
heard
the
smaller
“Wake Up, America!” J a m e s
past and to consider the paths to ulant or stop their worrying as student council for three years,
Zuckerman of Plymouth placed Northville Prom tonight at the groups, such as Plymouth’s triple
be taken in thd, future.
the case may be. There will al- and vice president of the class in
Northville
high
school
are
Sally
trio.
fourth with the oration "Quick
ways be some who smoke, drink. ^liis junior year,
Haas
and
Ray
Kearney,
Ruth
In
the
next
seven
weeks
seven
sand.”
The songs this year included
etc., but I feel that if we can
three other students nomseniors,
four
girls
and
three
boys,
Wellman
and
Junior
Corte,
Fran
During the orations the ex ces Morgan and Bob Brown, Sigmund Rom>*erg’s “Serenade”; Plymouth’s golf team defeated
Last
week
there
was
added
to
once
slow
down
enough
to
think
inated
the class, were Paul
will
tell
how
the
world,
crazy
as
tempore speakers worked out Gloriette Galloway and Lloyd “To Thee We Sing”; a Russian Howell, 361-369, last Thursday at the already long list of lost, miss it is, appears to them. These twice that fewer people will Harsha. byfbrmer
editor of the
c
h
u
r
c
h
song
by
Konstantin
their speeches. Larry Burns of; Clark, Dorothy Rowland and
the Plymouth Country club. ing, and dead, the name of an seven—representing widely, dif bother with these habits.
Pilgrim Prints, and chief of
Schvedov; Theresa Del Riego’s Warren
River Rouge was the winner with Jack
Hoffman was the low other nation, the name of brave ferent . personalities, interests,
r think we, who are graduat police of the hall trooper system.
Crisp, Gloria Jones and “Homing”; a Suabiajn folksong
“Should America Feed France?” Jack Gettleson,
ing
this year, are fortunate in
scorer
of
the
day
with
83
for
the
and
valiant
Greece.
It
is
with
Lessie
Jean
Eb
and,
consequently,
viewpoints
McAninch. student council
Marian Goodman of Plymouth ert, Frank Cameron, Pat Evans, “In Silent Night”; Johann Sebas 18 holes, 44 for the first nine and sorrow ^and regret that one fin will discuss their attitude toward the number of jobs to be had. Bill
representative,
and Bob Nor
tian
Bach’s
“Ndw
Ltet
All
the
received second place with the Cameron Lodge, Jane Lehman,
The
boom-selective
service,
and
39
for
the
second,
out
of
a
par
ally
realizes
this
nation,
too,
had
school,
problems
of
church,
marman,
outstanding
athlete in foot
speech “Greece and the Present Bill Elliott, Ruth Keefer and Heavens Adore Thee” and Ru of 72.
speeded production all tend to ball, baskotb^tl. and tennis.
to
follow
the
long,
hard
road
to
raige,
and
divorce,
their
aims
in
dolph
Friml’s
“Giannina
Mia.”
ar.
Bob Houghton.
life, and the effect they believe give vacancies for young people
The results are as follows: For oblivion.
■Virginia! Hock, mayor of the
The girls’ triple trio pang “Calm
The judges from the speech
Betty Holman, John Reppert, as the Night” and “Carmina.” ‘ Howell, Griffin 45 on the first
the
war will have on tliose aims, 'who have sonae ability and are
selected best girl cit
Greece
was
a
brave
and
hardy
department of Wayne University and Louis Fix were guests of
ailing to work and learn.
—Ed.
willing
nine
and
42
on
the
second:
Sandizen
on
the
same
points last win
nation,
fool-hardy
some
say,
but
The guest director' this? year ling, 45 and 43 to total 88; Zizka,
were Dr. Preston H. Scott, Prof. Pat Kinahan Sunday. .
Since viewing the world, or ter.
a
nation
that
fought
to
the
last
Peters, \^ho led the 50 and 44 making 94 shots; and
Sherman A. Wilson and Prof.
The wold as 1 see it is inter- ‘skating rink, with every skater
Gloria Jones, Jack Gettleson, was Conway
ditch. Her people were strong
concert enjoyed by Plym Niblock
Garnet R. Garrison.
esting
and intriguing as well as | trying to keep up to the tempo |
Advertisement
Dorothy Rowland, Jack Crisp* Albion
carded
51
and
49
sum
■and
independent,
so
fond
of
their
' Because of Plymouth’s first, Sally Haas, Arvel Curtner were outh students last mopth.
„ , i. •j r*uming 100.. For Plymouth.i Hoff independence that they refused frightening and uncertain. We iof • rearmament a n d defense second and fourth places, we re at Eastwood Park last Friday
man, 44 arid .39 making 83; Shoe- to accept the yoke of bondage hifih school RrHdu3t6S of tod&y ii^Lisic, ain I afraid to put on niy j So Youv|© ^Triod
and woDDie
wobble on me
the nnK.'
rink? and are still miserable with
hp stpnninff mit on a-i : skates
sKaies ano
ceived the highest place in the evening.
mal^er shot a 50 and 40 for a offered them last year. They, spt>m
0*^^^ hope that once on the stomach ggsl Spoils your s ^ p ,
contest. Because of this Plym
Bob Daniel and Bill Elliott
90; Zuckerman knocked the ball by nature a peace-loving people, great, icy, skating rink and not i
' nnk. my classmates and I wiL and you hfirdly dare eat. ADLA
outh. was awarded the T.V.A.A. were hosts at a scavenger hunt
around for a 49 and 40, totaling preferred to fight and die. They all nf us arp ahlp to skatp
Tn onp n n ™ of
I
to skatc Well cpough to Tablets bricig,QUICK relief. Your
trophy.
to Bob Dailey, Paul Harsha, Bill
89;
and
McAninch
hit
a
54
and
struggled first against Italy,
J. L. Hudson company, second
In
one
corner
of
the
nnk
are
^each
the phonograph — change druggist has ADLA Tablets. Get
- 0—
McAninch, Dean Metsger, Bill largest
45, carding the sum of 99.
faced
tremendous
odds;
odds
department
stpre
in
the
heavy
defense
progrems
'with
rgcord
which is a very fast them today,
Wernett, Cameron Lodge and world, has as much to Offer backHoffman had eight par holes that daunted them little for they plans for spee^d production In ^ trot—and put on a waltz.
BEYER PHARMACY
Frank Lodge- last night.
and a birdie 3 on the 317-yard had the spirit of perseverance. another-are plans for p r o m o tin g ___________ ------------------------------------------ ------- --------------—.
stage,
behind
the
‘emjiloyes
only'
Gloriette Galloway was the
as it has to the casual shop long twelfth hole while Samlling, That determination was at first military selective service. In an
Sunday guests of Cherry Koners- sign
of Howell
shot a birdie 4 on the underrated, but as the war of other are mediation boards try
“ /.ell;................................
1
Plymouth placed second in a man in, Birmingham. In the eve per.
second
hole,
468 yards long.
weeks stretched into months, ing to quell labor troubles be
Thirty
retail
selling
students
of
triangle track meet with Ypsi- ning they attended the Ford
observers began to speculate as tween corporations and unions.
linti Central and Baldwin high Sunday Evening Hour at the Mr. Sutherland’s afternoon class
they
had in the beginning when In still another is the hustle,
spent
over
an
hour
Wednesday
sphools at Birmingham, Thurs Masonic Temple.
“dopirig” t h e Finnish-Russian bustle activity of a boom spend
day. The score was Baldwin, 83;
Betty Holman and John Rep- afternoon on a tour behind the
ing spree. And then, overshadow
war.
First they asked ‘How long ing
scenes
at
Hudson’s.
They
were
in-,
Plymouth, 24 and a half; and port went to the Drive-In theatre
the whole rink is War.
can Greece last?”; later, “What’s
Ypsilanti, 22 and a half.
last Saturday evening. Gordon vited to witness the company
This
War affects every skater
wrong
with
Italy?”;
then.
“How
back
stage
from
the
|
eighteenth
, Baldwin, redundant with ath Ross. Doris Rowland, Arvel
The Plymouth track squad was
or indirectly. Whose War
letes, captured l2 first places in Curtn«r, Sally Haas, Archie floor to the third and fourth squelched by Belleville, Tuesday, long can Italy hold out?”; and directly
is
it?
I
believe it .is everybody’s
last
and
probably
most
signifi
basements.
12 events, gathered 13 points in King, and Pat Hudson were also
April 22, on the Plymouth track, cant, “ What will Hitler do?”; for War. It is^ o rld wide. More and
Making the tour by arrange 6 9 to 34 Vs.
second, third and fourth place there on the same evening.
do something he must since Italy more the 'United States has made
Jean! Engleson and Finch Rob ment with the store,; senior re
points.
G iv e y o u r h o m e a
The
first
event,
the
high
hur
was his ally. If Italy lost, Ger it her war, loo..Could or should
Lacking almost totally in sev erts attended t h e Michigan tail sellers peered at the world’s dles, is where Plymouth fell many
she
have
done
otherwise?
I
do
would also lose in a sense,
largest basement store, watched down because they had no ex
eral track departments, Plym- theatre Thursday evening.
know. Who will win? That
and
that
was too dangerous to not
laboratory
workers
manufactur
Pauline
Mayo
was
the
Sunday
0(uth gathered p l a c e points
perienced hurdlers. All three risk. ,
I cannot say. There has always
ing
Hudson’s
own
cold
creams,
guest
of
Doris
Shinn.
enough times to finish second,
were taken by Belleville.
been, and I hope there will al
Evelyn Bohl spent last week heard a lecture and the nbise and places
And now Greece is dead. Yes, ways be, an England. Win or lose
a^head of a still weaker Ypsi
The
same
thing happened with
bustle
of
the
marking
pnd
receiv
end
at
Hale,
Michigan.
lanti team.
the low hurdles. The timing on dead in the sense that the pco- Great Britain deserves much
Bernice and Pat Kinahan, Mil ing rooms.
the 100-yard dash was good: ole are no longer free, that they credit. She has earned her name
^ d g e s agreed on four places dred
Bross,
Betty
Holman,
Elaine
Contrary
to
general
b
e
1
i
e
f,
Wenzel
a first with a 11:00 cannot say, “This is my nation —“Great Britain”—not because
for points because the meet was
DeRua DePlanche, Norman they learned Hudson’s does not seconds, took
followed
by Harsha with and my flag,” that an autonomous of the great number of possess
^riangular and gave five points and
Salmonson, Bob Cockerill and shunt more expensive ^oods to 11:01. J[ack Baker
took a first government is no more. But ions she has. but because of the
^ r a first place, three for second, Buddy
DePlanche hiked to River the basement store. This depart place in tha shot put,
throwing never dead so long as her lang great courage,,, stamina, loyalty,
two for third and one for fourth. Rouge Park
last Friday afternoon, ment is a complete ftore in it 42 feet, eight and one-half
inches. uage is spoken or written, so patience, arid spirit her people
In a close 100-yarcJ dash, Paul
Paul Harsha, Bill McAninch, self, buying its own goods, mak The Plymouth boys did excep
long; as her architecture and cul have shown. 'What if the Nazis
Harsha placed third and Vic. Dean ■Metsger and Bob Daniel ing its own bargains.
ture'are admired, so long as her win? I prefer to try to skate right
tionally
well
on
the
880-yard
run,
Ribblett fourth. Bob Sessions saw the baseball game between
Plymouth students visited the because they took all three places. bravery is remembered.
by that, question without looking
was second in the 220, Whittaker the Tigers and the St. Louis
For the Greeks of ancient time back.
fourth. Bob Kirkpatrick netted a Cardinals last Friday afternoon. employee’s restaurant|, the well- The squad again dropped in the
they had only one are istill admired as the Greeks
Now that wc :*re going to step
second in the half mile when his
Mildred Brose and Fiay Pratt staffed hospital, the copy and ad pole vault, for
He tied for second of this era will be. The Greeks on .the rink and don our skates
Birmingham opponent "displayed attended the Royal theatre .last vertising rooms, the make-up contestant.
department. They peeped into place with a jump of 8 feet 6 of ancient time have not been as independents wc must think
a, final withering sprint that no Saturday evening.
giant vault room jwl^ere store inches. The high jump was taken forgotten though they were con of other issues such as marriage,
other runner could match. Jack
Gloriette Galloway and Lloyd the
casjh
flows back and f o r t h . by Belleville, with O’Neil : and quered by Rome; the Greeks of divorce, our religion, smoking,
Christensen placed fourth. Sec- Clark visited the Ford Rotunda
Switchboard information given Ross tying with a 5 feet 3 inches today will not bo forgotten drinking, and so on.
ord in the 440 was Jim Sexton. in Dearborn last Thursday.
and 'Wilnow taking second. The though they are conquered by
I know there arc a lot of mar
Field events yielded no quan
Elaine DePlanche, DeRua De them showed the store uses 80
riages followed by divorces with
tity of points for Plymouth, Planche. Bob Cockerill, Mildred operators at Christmas. A reg mile run was taken also by Belle Germany.
Plymouth retaliated in the
Yes, add Greece to the list of in a month or so, and yet, I still
jiack Baker finished fourth in Brose, and Bud DePlanche at ular staff of 8,000 is hiked to ville.
relay bjy jumping ahead in the lost, missing, dead but qualify look upon marriage as the most
the shot put; Paul Harsha fourth tended the Fox theatre last Fri 12,@00 on holidays. I
Although Hudson’^ extends first and holding it all the way it hy adding—“Resurrected!”
ip the broad jump; Jim Well day evening.
wonderful institution in tlhe
service
for such tripls to many around,.
---------- 0---------m a n tied for second in the pole
world. Statistics show the num
Myrtle
Schrader,
W ilm a institutions,
group
Trifles discover character more ber of children iper family is de
•%ault.
Lounsberry, and Nina Jean Law- was the firstthetoPlymouth
make the trip
than actions of seeming impor creasing. which! could be due 'to
; Relay team ran the fastest race, son saw “Road to Zanzibar” with
tance; what one is in little things many causes speh as a higher
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AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER
A TROUBLESOME ISSUE SETTLED
When Plymouth adopted its present form of govern
ment a number of years ago, It was written into the charter
that any one to hold an elective office in this city must be “a
freeholder of the city and resident thereof for at least two
years prior to his election.”
While there has been some argument that the phrasing
of this sentence meant that a person w a s not required to
own property for a period of two years previous to the elec
tion, as far as we can see it, there is no question as to its in. tent that elective city officials be both property owners and
residents of the city for two years previous to an election.
If it had not been the intent of the voters at the time
they voted upon the charter they could easily h a v e voted
them down at that time. But they overwhelmingly approved
these restrictions.
It is to be presumed, and rightly so, that the voters of
the city of Plymouth set up these requirements of two years
of property ownership and two years of residence because
of the fact that the city government of Plymouth is support
ed entirely by taxes taken out of the pockets of the property
owners. The city has no other form of income to support its
fire department, its police department and its other constitut
ed governmental agencies. And as long as elective city offi
cials are spending only money taken away from the property
owners, it is not unreasonable to require that property owners be e l e c t e d to supervise the spending of property tax
money.
, ^he two-year residence clause is as sensible as is the
other requirement. The voters when they adopted the char
ter apparently believed that one could not become well ac
quainted with, the problems of the city without a residence
here of less than two years, and so they wisely wrote that
provision into the charter.
Because of the fact that some have raised a question as
to the intent of the voters at the time they adopted the char
ter concerning the length of time one must own property be^fore being elected to office, the city commission at the last
election submitted to the voters a new amendment of more
forceful wording than that in the former charter.
The voters again overwhelmingly approved of the twoyear property requirement. In fact, the vote in favor of it
was almost six to one. There can be no question as to the
intent of the voters pertaining to the charter' requirements
of a residence and property ownership of two years at least
before one is qualified to hold an elective office in this city.
The Plymouth Mail does not care to enter into a dis
cussion of the other issues raised in connection with the re
cent action of the city commission in refusing to seat one of
the candidates who won a place to the commission by six
votes more than his nearest opponent.
As we see it, there was absolutely no other action for.
the city commission to take. It was not an easy matter for
any official body to face, but the commission did so frankly
and fearlessly, for which it is to be commended.
We believe that this troublesome issue has now been
definitely settled for some time to come, unless of course, the
voters should at some future date desire to remove the twoyear residence and property ownership clause from the char
ter.
But as long as the property owners provide the funds
which support the city government and as long as they be
lieve that property owners will be m o r e cautious a b o u t
spending tax dollars thap those who pay the city no tax dol
lars, there is little likelihood that there will be any change
in the present charter provisions.
This is a home rule city, operating under the state home
rule statute and we can run our own government as a ma
jority of the voters of Plymouth decide, just so long as we
do not violate the state home rule law—and that we have not
done.
All of our charter provisions have been passed upon fa
vorably by the Governor of Michigan, and that means that
they comply strictly with ALL the provisions of the consti
tution of the state government. It is the Governor’s duty ,to
see to it that village and city charters as w e l l as chartei:
amendments comply with constitutional provisions 'before
his officjal approval is given—and Plymouth has the Gov
ernor’s approval of its charter and all of its charter amend
ments.
ROBERT BAUGHN.
It never pays to overdo-^to go beyond one’s strength-—
but it is human for a tireless worker to violate this rule of
nature. From early morning until late at night worked Rob
ert Baughn among his plants and flowers in his greenhouse
and flower store. There were no eight hours a day for him,
and no five-day weeks. He was devoted to his business, and
the flowers he loved so well.
The other day he had worked longer than usual, some
sixteen hours or more. A business trip had called him to
Northville. No one will ever know just what was the cause
of the accident on the Northville road that resulted in his
death, but one can rightly assume that he was tired out and
that possibly he dozed in his car for a moment and during
that moment his auto went straight ahead and into a danger
ously located roadway abutment. His instant death followed.
Citizens of Plymouth who knew Robert Baughn well,
who knew o£ his love of beautiful plants and flowers, who
knew of his strict attention to his own business, will regret
his passing. The death of any worthy citizen, especially one
so young, is always a public loss.
TAXES.
It begins to look as though the government in Washing
ton is going to take from the .pockets of the people of this
country most of the money they* earn. Probably enough will
be left for the individual to buy the necessities of life, and
that is about all.
We have talked long and loud during recent years about
state and federal squandering of tax dollars. Most of these
complaints have been justified. The shameful waste of pub
lic dollars since the dawn of the “Roosevelt economy” ad
ministration, the graft and corruption in public affairs that
have taken place in the last eight years, will provide future
historians with material for the blackest pages ever written
into American history.
But'this is somewhat beside the point. While we have
been taxed heavily in past years to provide funds for this
squandering and to pay off those “on the take,” and to feed
an army of nearly a million public job-holders, m a n y of
them useless misfits, we will soon be asked to pay for our de
fense program.
Washington newspaper dispatches indicate that it 'will
be the severest tax bill ever levied upon Americans.
, While The Plymouth Mail hcis detested and loudly proclaimd its abhorrence of much that has taken place in Wash
ington in recent years, and while we have been one of the
many victims of the vicious political system that has devel
oped within our present national administration, we feel that
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our country ik faced with a tremendously grave dafiger.
News disbatches from across the Atlantic and tlje Pacific
provide almost hourly proof of the dangerous situation this
country faces. But it is not necessary to depend upon the
current news from Europe and the Orient to bring to us a
full realization of the plight our country faces.
For more than six long yeans we have known what Hit
ler has been doing and w h a t he intended to do---and we
twiddled our thumbs and poured our tax dollars down the
political rat holes throughout the 48 states of the Republic
in order to cjontrol elections instead of building t;h e most
powerful me<^hanized war machine in the world.
The administration talked to us about peace and plenty
ijaril when it should have be6n telling us the
and false secjarity
cold, hard truth.
But the hour is not yet too late.
It is going to take a mighty, MIGHTY effort to make
up for that which we have lost in the last six or seven years.
What hajs happened must for the present be overlooked
—and EVERY AMERICAN— EVERY REPUBLICAN
AND DEMOCRAT — must put his shoulder to the wheel
and push with all his might to make America SAFE FOR
AME^ilCANS.
It is going to take tax dollars — and plenty of them—
therefore we should face this M I N O R part of our respon
sibilities without a whimper. If by paying taxes we can help
stem the tid<! that is now threatening us, we should gladly
pay every tape dollar the government asks. We should not
only do that, but if we have a few extra dollar^ those dol
lars should go into the purchase of defense bondsi
Pay—and PAY GLADLY—if by so doing; we can re
turn safely ajnd unharmed to t h e communities of America
the clean, progressive young men we are now sending into
army training camps—and at the same time keep America
free and independent.
A VICTORY WON.
The enactment by the p r e s e n t legislature of the bill
drafted two years, ago by the writer to forever terminate the
rule of politijial bosses and fixers of Wayne county political
conventions is gratifying indeed.
The bill passed the house of representatives two years
ago without a single vote against it, but it met its defeat in
the state senate by one vote when a former stooge senator of
the political aosses, Felix Flynn of Cadillac, failed in his responsibilities and voted against the bill in compliance with
their wishes.
This yeaJr, with Flynn out of the senate, it had the vote
of every Rep ublican senator.
The measure w a s re-introduced by Representatives
Neller and Sawyer and while it met some little opposition in
the house, it has now been passed and we are sure that it will
provide for the people of Wayne cdunty and Michigan all
the benefits that are anticipated. We commend the legislature
for its approyal of this most progressive and beneficial piece
of legislation

Friday, May 2, 1941

With Editors
R a m b lin g
Of Michigan
A r o im d Their Views About Public Problems and Issues
HELPING HITLER*
Production loss in airplane plants during the past eight'
months cue lei CIO strikes meant one thousand less fighting,
machines for defense of America. When a law is proposed by.
the Michigan Legislature to stop sabotage, bur kid Governor
gives its opponents, (CIO), a pledge of aid to kill the bill by an
unholy alliance with groups seeking to handicap the American
government in every wav possible in its War Preparedness Pro
gram. Why is Canada able to show the world her willinpness toi
fight to save civilization and in a few months build up an aiiv!
force of^uch huge size it amazes England? Well, as a starler.|
10,000 yw^g men of the United Slates enlisted as pilots in- one:
year; 25,000 crossed the border and w*ere trained as airplane!
mechanics. The plants in which they were educated were not;
dominated by the CIO. The only training plant in tiie United
States for tho.se mechanics is the Ford-Rouge. TTie CIO, to help
Hitler, wants it closed. —’ Milton Carmichael |in The Detroit
Courier.

State College at East L.insing, abolish its horse racing and
carnival feaiurt s :and make it strictly an agricultural show.
Another, quite as far removed from the first as is sin from
saintliness, is to make it a year-around exhibition at Detroit,
utilizing the inwstment in buildings and grounds^for a recreation
park in summer and a skating rink in winter, with the huge
buildings availaible at all times for largd gath«ings such as ex
positions and c inventions.
i
In its groping the legislature may riot hit the right answer
of U.S own volition. That answer is to kick political hitch-hikers
off the state fair payroll and hang one of the familiar “no riders”
placards on thc'stale fair windshield.
The Detroit exposition has too long been a roosting place for
lame ducks, a paliiical football freely kjicked around. Its well
paid managerial positions arc political riewards and it has pro
vided salaries if not work for parly favorites.
Unckr political management, with shifts in personnel with
each change of administration, it hjas not prospered. Under
business manag(.-ment it might wipe out its own deficits without
running annually to the state grab-bag at Lansing.
What many people may not know is that since 1849 the state
fair lias bei-n moved sixteen times and has been shown in eight
different cities. It has always gravitated back to Detroit, and
that may be its logical locale.
’
It.-^ educational features arc .sorclv needed in Detroit. It
would be whirk-somt- for the people of Detroit to, learn more
about agricultural Michigan. They inced to know that milk
comes from a cow and not from a trdek, that potatoes represent
arduous plowing and planting and cultiivating and digging and
that all manner of foodstuffs do not originate in the food store.
Then- is no other place in Michigari where practical education
in agriculture is more sorely nocdc4 along with some sensible
instruction in fite economics of the industry,
Agriculture may have erred in always putting its best foot
forward at the Dt-iroit fair. There should be an exhibit of
‘•parity." the elu.-5ivi- goal of the farm(cr. Detroiters do not know
‘•parity’’ Irom a turnip. Premiums cquld be offered for the
largest and tlx- .smallest AAA checks,' and a mortgage booth
might bt- enlightening. Market .manipulators who meet the
farmer at one end and tin- gity consuincr at the other end of the
distribution hne might be induced to iput on a highly informative
demonstration.
That sort of cducutinn is not needed at East Lansing, where
it is proposi-d to locale the big show. East Lansing is informa
tion headquartx-rs on all of those subjocts. as well a upon the
outdoor bathrooms and oul-moded washtubs that still linger on
many Miciiigart larm.s.
I
Instead of annving it to the state ,coUego, it would be bettor
to pull
political weeds on the state fair grounds and make tlie
fair afmorc- comprehensive and all inclusive agricultural ex
hibition.—Donald- F. Cochrane in The Hartford Day Spring.

HOW TRUE!
In the good old days, when a man did a good job, you could
hand him a fivc-dollar gold piece, but now you have to write- a
check, deduct social security, and report the gift tx) the U, S. gov^
ernment. It's like asking a girl friend for a receipt for your or
chid—Adrain VanKoevering in The Zeeland Record.
---------- o----------NO EXCUSE NOW
The Roosevelt administration no longer has any excuse ftu' handling communism willi kid gloves. Every Communist, and
i fellow-traveler, too. should immediately be forced out of labor
: organization offices and x)ut of government and state employ; ment. There are Communists and pinks in federal (jmploymeni.
i Columbia University has at .least two influential Communist
* sympathizers on its staff, and both have been writing textbooks
for use in public schools. Madame Perkins has been having u
. playful game of tag with Harry Bridges for the past five years.'
‘ 'The Dies Committee has compiled -a long list of Communist
workers, many actually in the pay of Moscow, who have-bored
; themselves into high places in labor and government circles.
Heretofore, the ^m inistration has pursue-d a hush-hush
Communist policy. W^hington has flirted with Moscow in an
attempt to line up Soviet Russia with the Democracies. One of
■the first acts of the R/bosevelt' administration was to offer tiie
hand of friendship to Ru.ssia. While the rest of'the world was
denouncing the gfab of Finland, not one move was made by the
Americarr government to stay Russia’s drive, or even protest :t
very strenuously. Washington didn’t want to hurt Russia’s feel
ings, as though Russia had any feeling.
We have played Russia’s game. We have given her aid and
encouragement. And finally we have received our pay for it.
IWith the consummation of the Russian-Japanese treaty there- re'mains no reason whatever for continuing to tolerate Communist
w'orkers and fellow-travelers in the United States. It is time to
Jcrack down—Nelson Bi'own in The Ingham County News.

WORKING FOR ADOLPH
Th(- .Axis powers cannot help b|Jt be pleased, satisfied and
encouraged by what is going on at Detnoit, because it is perhaps
just as tin- smart boy over there hiad !planned. America ma.y
wake up to what is boring from withinv but it .will be at a tromendou.s cost of lives and money before jit is all ended. The Ford
strike is just as long planned.—A1 Webur in The Cheboygan Ob
server.

THE PUNK STATE FAIR
What to do about the state fair at Detroit, with its invc-stmi-nl
’of several million dollar.s in buildings and equipfment and its
:siupendous annual deficits, is agitating slate solons at Lansing.
'
One propo.sal is te> remove the fair to the campus of Michigan

SHOULD DO THE KELUNG. TOO
If wly un^m men are permitted to iv,'nrk on defense projects
and ii-an thi- benefits of high wages, ithetn only union men should
be con.scj-ipted to do the fighting.—'William Berkcy in The Cassopolis Vigilant.
j
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Let s G o B ack 2 5 Y e a rs A g o !
Read News of Days Gone By Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files
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Miss Dorothy Mgrryweathcr, lately of j Kingston, Eng
land, and Ernest Cpverdill of
East Plymoutih, weye quietly
married in Detroit, a t . the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Coverdill, Sjlvestcr avenue,
on Thursday pf last week.
The follow: ng is the pro
gram of the home talent con
cert which will be given in
the opera house, Friday eve
ning, May 5, under the aus
pices of the Ladies’' Altar so
ciety of t^ie Methodist church; '
Part One, children’s chorus;
piano solo by Miss Madeline
Bennett; sold by Mrs. R. E.
Cooper; cornqt solo, by Doug
las Gittins: qjuartette bv Cal
vin Whipple, IAustin Whipple,
Evered Jollilffe a,n d Ebon
Whipple; reading, “The Ped
dler’s Dream by Miss Nettie
Pelham and ;he Merry Zengwcllars. Miss Ada Pitcher and
Miss Evelyn Thomas; Part
Two, piano duet, “^'Over Hill
and Dale,” by Ila and Emesdne Roe; volpal solo by Miss.
Ruth Caster; violin solo by
Miss Gladys Withce; vocal
solo bv Miss Hazel Smitherman and corr et sold by Douglas Gittins.
The Plymduth Manufactur
ing company Iis the-name of a
new* company which has just

B i^ t

I t 's

been formed to manufacture
the rope making machines.
'The new company is capital
ized at $25,000 and is incorpor
ated under the state laws of
Michigan. The officers of the
new company;are N. E. Sher
wood, president; Henry Sage,
vice-president; W. T. Pettingill, secretary ; and E. O. Hus
ton. treasurer. These officers
with J. B. Hickey form the
board of directors. For the
present the company will oc
cupy the building known as
the Wherry ’.shop on Dodge
street. Henry Sage will be
the superintendent in charge
of the factory.
A special election will be
held in Plymouth for both the
village and township, Wed
nesday, May 24. The election
is called pursuant to a reso
lution adopted by the board
of supervisors relative to the
question of changing t h e
boundaries' of the village of
Plymouth, bv annexing there
to , Certain territory in the
township of Plymouth, in acrordange with a petition filed
in the office of the county
cl^k. The territory which
this proppsition embraces is
situated on the western side
of the village and includes the
new Elm; Height subdivision

and the Plymouth Heights
and Auburn subdivisions.
: C. H. Bennett is driving a
,new Franklin automobile.
' ’ Cocllo Hamilton was agree
ably surprised by a few
friends on Depot street last
-Friday evening when they
gathered there in rememb
rance of his birthday. Dinner
was^ served at 6:30 and music
and' a social time made the
'evening enjoyabli.'.
Bert Crumbie has purchas
ed Frank Rambo’s Buick car.
A special meeting of the
common council was called
for the purpose of considering
a communication . ;rrom the
Daisy Manufacturing company
■relative to paving a part of
Union and Depot streets.
H. S. Doerr has sold his
■porperty on Church street to
;D. W. Berdan.
William Wood '.if Beam.sville, Ontario, visited friends
here over Sunday.
Mrs. E. L. Riggs was the
■guest of friend.s at Delphos,
Ohio, over Sunday.
Bert Gunsoliy has- purcha.s;ed a lot on Amelia street and
iexpects to erect *a house there
isoon.
Miss Bertha Warner left
Wednesday for a two weeks’
visit with ,'h( r brother.--', -jt

T r u e _________ ^____________
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Mr. Daries predicted his feat before; he entered cuBefe.
|
Chiang ^al-^ek, for inatance, would be Mr. Cblanf. And In Chinn It wobid be Mr. BooseTcM Franklin
Delano.
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Kalamazoo' and Allegan.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Emerson
Wood and little daughter 'Vera
of Stark were callers at Har
mon Kingsl.\v’s last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Nowland
have moved their household
goods to Detroit and Mr. and.
Mrs. George Gorton will oc
cupy their house on Harvey
street.
Cass Sheffield Hough, the
young son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Hough, w'iio was taken to
Harper hospital and operated
on for appendicitis last week
is rapidly improving, and
they expect to bring him home
the latter part of tliis wee-k.
The ladies of the Catholic
Altar society held a business
meeting at tlx- home of Mrs.
Harry' Minthorn Tuesday af
ternoon.
Mrs. William Glvmpse and
Mrs. Lydia . Hubbard have
been guests of Detroit friends
part of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slockt-n
of Ann Arbor and James
Dunn of Detroit spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passagc.
W. H. Hoyt and Edward
Gayde will represent Plym
outh at the Republican State
convention to be held in Lan
sing next Wednesday.
The dance given by tintelephone gixls Monday eve
rting for the benefit of the
Plymouth high school was
largely attended. They netted
the sum of $100.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ’Vt-ak-y
pleasantly entertained about
25 friends at their home on
East Ann Arbor street last
Wednesday* evening. Cards
furnished the entertainment
and light refreshments were
served.
Alberl, Jr., the young son
cf Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams,
fell while playing along Ihe
creek back of Czar Penney’s
barn last week Thursday and
broke his right arm.
At a meeting of the poultry
fanciers held at the village
hall Tuesday evening a per
manent organization was farm
ed, and it is now an assured
fact that Plymouth will have
a poultry show early next
winter. A noembership of aver
40 was obtained at the meet
ing Tuesday evening.
Ira Wilson jusl recently sold
three more Reo trucks to the
Detroit Creamery, making a
total of 15 he has disposed of
this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Carman Root
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Root
were Ypsilanti visitors Tues
day.
Littlee Kenneth Gates of
Newburg who had the misfor
tune to break his limb a while
ago is getting along nicelv.
Clark Mackender of Newburg .has moved his old house
back and has commenced a
new house which will add
greatly to the looks of New
burg.
t
A neat little surprise was
.sorung on Mrs. John Stark of
Newburg last Tuesday by nine
of her friends, tfie occasion
being her birthday.

B U Y QUALITY
A T WILD'S
☆
SPORT ENSEMBLES
COAT AND TROUSERS
SPORT SHIRTS
(Long land Short Sleeves)
SPORT SLACKS
SPORT 'HOSE
SWEATERS
Large Selection of
Latest Styles

P e n n im a n -A lle n T h e a tre
Plymouth/ Michisan

SUNDAY MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M.
and runs continuously throoghout the afternoon
and evening.
Conlinuous Showing 3:00. 15:00. 7:00 and 9:00
SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY 4, 5, 6
BING CROSBY - DOROTHY LAMOUR - BOB HOPE
- in — I

“ROAD TO ZANZIBAR”
News

Short Subject
i

■—

WEDNESDAY AND THURSpAY. MAY 7. 8
ABBOTT & COSTELLO - : ANDREWS SISTERS
— in —

“BUCK PRIVATES” '
• — Also
THOMAS MITCHELL
— in -i-

‘

“FLIGHT FROM DESTINY’
Sho-w starts iat 6:30
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 9. 10
LARAINE DAY -. ' ROBERT
YOUNG
i
— 1* — ■

“THE TRIAL OFi MARY DUGAN”
Comedy

Did she JciU foB $20,000,000.00?
I
Short Subjects
Saturday matioM l»aglniilng at 1:30 pMU
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